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BASEBALL...TENNIS 1933

NEWS ITEMS IN THIS BOOK are from the PROVIDENCE JOURNAL-BULLETIN

Unless otherwise noted.
FLYNN SUCCESSFUL COACH

YOUR old friend, Jack Flynn, is in again. Jack this year will begin his ninth season as coach of the Providence College baseball squad.

For Flynn college baseball coaching has been one continuous sleigh-ride. His teams have risen to challenge the supremacy of Holy Cross as New England's leading baseball citadel. For further evidence of Flynn's success as a college coach we might refer you to the ever-reliable statistics which show 125 victories, 48 defeats and two ties over an eight-year span. Not a bad record at all and especially interesting when you consider that Yale, Fordham, Holy Cross and Boston College have had all sorts of trouble with the down-east Dominicans.

Flynn, a big league graduate, played first base for Pittsburgh when Honus Wagner was cutting up capers at shortstop. He later drifted to the minors and saw service in the International and Eastern Leagues. Art Shean brought him to Springfield as manager and in 1926 he became manager of the New Haven Profs.

Flynn, also a lawyer and one of baseball's better known orators, didn't last long here. George M. Weiss, his employer, showed him the gate in mid-season and turned the job over to Billy Gleason. It was on the occasion of his departure from New Haven that Flynn emitted his now famous laconic utterance. Asked to comment on the why and wherefore of his release Flynn answered "Life's too short". Flynn had always been a care-free talker both on and off the diamond and when he sealed his lips on that particular occasion he had the scribes standing on their ears. He had always been good copy.

Jack merely packed his bag, moved into Providence and never, so far as we were able to learn, did he offer an explanation for his split with Weiss. Weiss, conforming to custom, announced that Flynn had resigned although he did not relate whether it was via a forced shove. Jack then stepped in at Providence to make a name for himself as a successful coach. In his frequent appearances to New Haven he'll discuss his own team but his old relations with New Haven baseball—never.

Suffolk, Va., was the base of New Haven's spring training activities during Flynn's stewardship as New Haven pilot. Flynn could have been elected mayor of Suffolk after his speeches at Rotary and Lions club luncheons. He would intelligently discuss anything from the hit and run to farm relief.

It was at Suffolk that Flynn suspended Frank Woodward. Woodie used to amuse himself and the folks in the grandstand by mimicking his manager. For several days Flynn was at a loss to understand the daily laughs when he was all business. One day he turned around quickly to catch Woodie imitating him. Woodie was suspended for three days during which period he was asked to pay for his own lodging and meals. Woodie got around this slight handicap by bunking with a teammate and signing the name on the meal checks of a rookie who had been released. The hotel management had not been informed of the rookie's release and Flynn didn't learn of Woodie's stunts until later in the season.

Countless stories could be told of Flynn and his connections here. He may not have satisfied Weiss and may have been a bit too finicky in his handling of ball players, but he was born to be a story.
Did You Know That---

Coach Jack Flynn has had remarkable success with his Providence college baseball teams. . . . Excepting the 1926 season, when he managed New Haven in the Eastern league, Flynn has been in charge of baseball at the Providence institution since 1924. . . . In that period the Friars have won 131 games, lost 47 and tied two. . . . Jack, who is a native of Providence, played four years at first base with Holy Cross and is still recognized as the greatest hitter ever produced by the Worcester college. . . . After graduating from Georgetown University Law school, Flynn took up a professional baseball career. . . . He played with Toronto in the International league and St. Paul in the American association before being purchased by Pittsburgh in 1890. . . . Washington obtained his services in 1912 and the following year found him with Indianapolis. . . . In 1914 and 1915 he played with Montreal in the International league. . . . He started his managerial career with Springfield of the newly organized Eastern league in 1916 and before he retired from baseball to practice law in 1921 he led teams in Lawrence, New London and Waterbury. . . . He was persuaded to come out of retirement in 1922 to manage Worcester, but returned to his law work at the close of the season. . . . He remained out of baseball until the spring of 1924, when he succeeded Joey Connelly as coach at Providence college. . . . A flattering offer to manage New Haven caused him to give his coaching job in 1926 but he returned to Providence college in 1927 and has been there ever since. . . . Under his direction Providence has become one of the outstanding college teams in the country.
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
BOASTS WEALTH OF
BASEBALL MATERIAL

80 Friars Are Expected at First Baseball Practice

Coach Flynn to Meet Candidates Tuesday.—Freshman Team Planned.

If spring makes its 1933 debut peacefully, there will be considerable activity at Hendricken Field on Tuesday as on that day Providence College baseball candidates will gather for their opening practice of the season.

It is expected that around 80 of the Friar students will be tossing, catching and batting the ball in leisurely fashion on Tuesday as four score players indicated to Graduate Manager of Athletics John E. Farrell at a meeting held the other day that they would be out for positions on either the 'Varsity or Freshman nines.'

For the first time in the history of the college a Freshman team will be fielded, this being the result of the recent adoption by the Dominican school of the Freshman rule which bars first year men from competing on the 'Varsity team. Although the schedule is not yet completed, it is reported that an attractive list of games is being arranged for the yearlings.

Schedule-Making Hard

Incidentally, Farrell has found it considerably harder this year in rounding out his 'Varsity schedule because of the entrenched policy adopted by many colleges. A number of the schools will play fewer games this season and in many cases contests have been arranged with nearby rivals only.

It was gratifying news to the Friars that Boston College decided against eliminating baseball from its sports list because the annual home-and-home series with the Eagles has been one of the highlights of the Dominican schedule. The teams will play two games again this season.
Thirty-six candidates for the Varsity team and 44 for the Freshman nine reported at the meeting called by Farrell last week. Among the Varsity players were nine pitchers, five catchers, 11 infielders and 11 outfielders. Aspirants for the first year team included seven pitchers, seven catchers, 11 infielders and 18 outfielders.

A number of former Rhode Island schoolboy stars were among the Freshman candidates who reported including Joe Conley, Gerald Lynch, Joseph Myette and Joseph Dowd. La Salle; Louis Dursin, Mount St. Charles; Omer Landry and Dan Gilroy, St. Raphael; John McCabe, Pawtucket; Arthur Williams, Hope, and Herbert Sweet and John Martin of Cranston.

Many Promising Candidates

Of this group, Conley, Dursin, Gilroy, Landry and McCabe are the outstanding and most likely will win positions. Conley is a shortstop, Gilroy and Dursin are first basemen who are expected to wage a hot battle for this post. Landry is an outfielder and McCabe is a catcher.

The last named captained Pawtucket high to its first baseball pennant in the Interscholastic League two years ago and he should have a brilliant collegiate baseball career if he improves as he should. McCabe is a fiery player who excels both afield and at bat.

Of the out-of-town school graduates, Ed Eldridge, formerly Dean Academy and St. Anselm Prep, comes with the best reputation. Other pitchers include Tom Finneran, Boston English and Kent's Mill Academy; Louis Depres, Sacred Heart Illinois; and Joe Maloney, Aquinas High of Ohio; Francis Sweeney, ex-St. John's high star of Worcester, and Jack Ziment of Demarest high of Hoboken, N. J., are other catching candidates.

Flynn to Coach Both Teams

Patrick Morrison of Augustinian Academy, Staten Island, N. Y., is a candidate for second base while Lou Ragna of Enfield, Conn., high, will be out to win the shortstop position. Henry Shannon, of Augustinian Academy, Vincent Carr of Hillhouse high, New Haven, Eugene Archley of Pittsfield high and Joseph McHenry of Wheeler high, Hartford, are among the star outfield candidates.

Both the freshman and varsity teams will be coached by Jack Flynn, whose teams have rated with the best in Eastern college baseball circles since he took up the coaching reins at Providence College. During Flynn's eight years at the Smith Hill college his teams have won 125 games, lost 48 and tied two in 178 contests played.
THE SPORT WINDOW

By ARTHUR MARKEY

P. C. ON THE DIAMOND

Jack Flynn, the miracle man of college baseball, will issue the annual call for candidates most any day now but the Providence College bugle will sound simply as a matter of course, for good old Jack knows right now the approximate makeup of his 1933 team. It remains only for him to whip his charges into the proper mental and physical condition.

Last season’s Friars came through triumphant, scoring victory after victory over the outstanding teams of the East. The team of 1932 carried off the Eastern collegiate championship for the third time in the past eight years under Flynn’s direction. And on several other occasions the P. C. athletes finished in the runner-up position. It has taken first-class baseball to eliminate one of Flynn’s combinations.

P. C. loses only two regulars from the title aggregation of a year ago, Bobby Dinn, sensational third-sacker, and Outfielder George Sellig having graduated. For the catching department he has two lads who would warm the heart of any ambitious coach in the persons of Ollie Roberge and George Tebbets. His pitching staff includes such sterling marksmen as Eddie Quinton, Al Blanche, Danny Conners, Bill Lomax and Charley Burdige. And there will be fine rookies on hand.

Oscar Perrin and Leo Marion are a pair of the flashiest first basemen outside of professional ball today. Walter Corbett will be available for second-base duty and Ed Reilly back again at shortstop. Flynn has a galaxy of outfielders, including holdovers Chief Marsella and Ed Kozlowski, a pair of long-distance thumpers. There’s Sellig’s outfield berth open. Perhaps the entire three are free for the asking, the same for the infield positions and battery spots. Jack isn’t the sort to permit any let-up among his charges. The boys must win their spots. None can reach at stardom on past reputations. All must deliver for Flynn in 1933 as they did in 1932 or he’ll reach over on the bench and find somebody who’ll do.

Flynn wants hustling, fighting ball players. Swelled heads are not a part of his system. He has no aces. Just a handful of trumps, each and every one capable of sweeping the deck against the best of them.

Flynn can do more with any given amount of material than any college coach it has been our pleasure to meet. He’s a scrapper, a former major league hero and a leader of men.
There may be a certain depression in college baseball both from the standpoint of playing material and interest. At Providence College one will find the direct antithesis to be true. As a matter of fact, never before have the Friars had a more capable group of players or shown such devotion towards baseball at this early date.

Anxiously awaiting the sound of bat against ball is a group of candidates who should bring to the Dominican school another Eastern championship. Only four of the 15 lettermen of last year's title-winning squad will be absent when Jack Flynn, one of the leading college baseball coaches in the country, makes his call for players.

Captain George Sellig, left fielder; Bobby Dion, third baseman; Edward Hammill, utility infielder, and Danny Connors, pitcher, will not be with the Friars during the coming campaign. The first three named graduated last June while Connors did not return to college because of scholastic difficulties.

Excellent Replacements

While all four players are highly capable, their loss will not be felt as badly as if it had occurred in other seasons when the team might have been less fortified with promising material. There are excellent players ready to take the part each played during last year's victorious campaign.

Ready to step in Sellig's position are Capt. Tom Griffin, utility outfielder last season, and Leo Marion, one of the most promising players ever to cavort about Hendricken Field. The latter started at first base last year, his first in college baseball, but with Oc Perrin, a veteran, playing a bang-up game, Coach Flynn decided not to break up his winning combination and shifted Marion to the outfield.

The Friar mentor has not decided whether he will place Marion with the first base or outfield candidates, but it is likely that he will be with the latter. Although Perrin had a healthy batting average last season, he does not measure up to Marion with the bat, but as a fielder, he has no peer in college baseball circles. In order to utilize thoroughly the ability of each, Flynn will most likely use Perrin at first base and Marion in the outfield.

Marion was the hardest hitter on the Dominican team last season. He has impressed fans at each locality where he has played. Last summer he was a member of the Harwich team of the Cape Cod League and through his excellent all-round play was selected as first baseman of the league all-star team.

Here is what Walter Kiley of the Boston Traveller said of Marion in his story on the all-star selections: "Leo Marion,
Providence College, was the outstanding first year player in the league. If he continues to develop at first base as he has during the past season, he is sure to be ready to step into the big show at the conclusion of his college career. He is the nearest approach to Jimmy Shevlin, former Holy Cross star, in this section."

Edward Janas, substitute shortstop last season, will join the third base candidates this spring and he undoubtedly will be the leading aspirant for Dion’s position. Janas has had considerable experience and is an excellent fielder. If he can show any improvement at bat, he should win the berth with ease. His chief rivals will be John Madden and Paul Healy.

Connors turned in some exceptionally good hurling performances last season, but it was mainly through the efforts of Edward Quinton and Al Blanche that the Friars were able to win the Eastern crown. Both Quinton and Blanche will be back this season to carry on their good work. Between them they should bring the Dominicans many victories, as both have proved their ability beyond doubt on many occasions. Quinton, who many believe is the best pitcher in Providence College baseball history, has been the hurling mainstay of the team during the past three years, and this season should find him at his best.

Due to the fact that this is his final year of college, big league scouts undoubtedly will visit Hendricken Field frequently this season to watch Quinton.

Blanche also should have a good season. He found his true ability last spring, turning in exhibitions that caused opposing players, coaches and fans to marvel.

Besides Quinton and Blanche, other hurlers available are big Charlie Benwick, who is expected to have his best season this spring; Charlie Burdge, another husky, and Louis Paige, ex-Bay State schoolboy star, who has yet to reach the high standards predicted for him when a high school twirler.

Good Catchers Available

George Tebbetts, another major league prospect, was unable to catch for the Friars last season, because of an appendicitis operation, but he will be back in the fold and his return should strengthen the team. Oliver Reilly, who did the back-stopping work last year, is also ready for the coming season. With these two available as catchers, the Friars need not worry over this department.

Walter Corbett will be back to play second base, and Ed Reilly, now with the basketball team, will hold down the shortstop position. Chief Marsella and his big bat will again be one of the features at Hendricken Field this spring, and big Ed Koelowski will be out to regain his centre field position.

Besides the regulars of last season’s team there are many players coming up from the junior varsity with more than average ability. A few of them may manage to oust the regulars from the berths but at this writing it appears that when the Friars meet the Boston University nine in their opening game on April 9, they will line up as follows:

Tebbetts, catcher: Quinton or Blanche, pitcher; Perlin, first base; Corbett, second base; Reilly, shortstop; Janas, third base; Marsella, right field; Koelowski or Griffin, centre field; Marion, left field.

There’s a lineup which would bring joy to any college baseball coach but this joy must be reserved to Jack Flynn, who developed these players.
Eddie Quinton, star Providence College pitcher, will be on the mound this afternoon when the Friars open their season against the Boston University nine at Hendricken Field. Ed is confident of scoring his 30th victory as a college hurler. During the past three seasons he won 19 out of 22.
The first real bit of 1933 competitive baseball will be offered local fans at Hendricken Field this afternoon when the Providence College nine, champion of the East last year, will open its season against the Boston University team. This will be the initial contest of the season for both the Friars and the Terriers and the action will get under way at 3 o' clock.

Because of the fact that the Domhicans have practically the same players who were the class of 1932 Eastern intercollegiate campaign, considerable interest is being manifested in the local team and undoubtedly a large crowd will be on hand to watch it open defence of its championship.

Eddie Quinton, the Friars' outstanding hitter, will start his fourth year of college baseball today. He has been picked by Coach Jack Flynn to hurl against the Terriers. Quinton will be after his 20th victory in 22 games, as his record during the past three years is 19 out of 22.

Eddie is ready and eager for his first test of the season and if in good form the Terriers will find it hard to get base hits.

Eddie Janas, who alternated at shortstop for the Friars two years ago and lost his position last year to Edward Reilly, will be a regular again tomorrow. He has won the third base post left open by Bobby Dion, who graduated last June. Janas will be out to do his best today to prove his right to the post.

There will be only one real newcomer to the Providence lineup and he is Les Marion, who has replaced Edward Kozlowksi in centre field. Marion is a first baseman but he was converted into an outfielder by Coach Jack Flynn to add batting strength to the team. Marion is an exceptionally good player, being rated one of the best prospects to wear a Dominican uniform in years. He is a southpaw batter, the only one on the Friar nine.

With George Tebbetts out of action for two weeks with a leg injury, Ollie Roberge will catch today. Oc Perrin will be at first base, Walter Corbett at second and Ed Reilly at shortstop. Capt. Tom Griffin will be in left field and usher Marcello will play his usual right field position.
Runs Which Helped Friars Defeat Terriers

Photo on left shows Walter Corbett, Providence College second baseman, scoring in the fourth inning of the game played with Boston University at Hendricken Field yesterday afternoon. Corbett slid right around LeGuern, the husky B. U. catcher, to reach home. On the right, Edward Reilly of the Dominicans is shown making the first P. C. run of the game in the second inning. He was on third when Campion, B. U. hurler, made a wild pitch, allowing him to reach home. Campion is shown making a catch of the ball thrown from LeGuern, but the retrieve is too late.
Friars Beat Terriers 9 to 4; Quinton Allows Five Hits

Gradually acquiring effectiveness as the game progressed, the Providence College baseball team started the defense of its Eastern championship yesterday by defeating the Boston University nine 9 to 4 at Hendricken Field. The Terriers managed to stay on even terms with the Dominicans during the first three innings, but thereafter the contest had an entire Providence hue.

It was mainly through the excellent pitching of Edward Quinton, who allowed the visitors but five hits, that the Friars were able to score their convincing triumph. After being put on the defensive in the first two innings, during which the Terriers scored two runs, Quinton hit his true stride in the third frame, and from that point on, he practically toyed with the Boston players.

Three of the five hits collected by the Terriers came in the ninth inning when they scored two runs. Quinton's performance was especially brilliant in that it was his first start of the year and more so in that the chilly weather was no help to a pitcher. The victory marked Quinton's 20th in the 23 games he has hurled for the Dominicans.

Friars Strong Defensively

Defensively, the locals were just as strong as when they left off last June with the Eastern title in their trophy. Walter Corbett, Oo Perrin and Chief Marsella made some excellent plays in the field, and all in all, the Terriers just couldn't hit the ball where the Friars were not.

Employing the player-control system, the Terriers used three pitchers—Campion, Corson and Gordon—but each of this trio found the going hazardous. Between them they allowed nine hits, six of which were doubles, and seven bases on balls. The Friars found Campion for three hits during the four innings he pitched, Corson for five in three and Gordon for one in one.

Roberge Gets Three Hits

Ollie Roberge, Dominican catcher, was the best sticker with three hits, a double and two singles, in as many times at bat. Marsella banged out two doubles in four times at the plate, while other Friars who collected two-base hits were Corbett, Marion and Griffin.

For the Terriers, Arthur Wilson was the strongest batter, making a home run and a single, in four times at bat. His circuit clout, which was the first hit of the game, came in the first in-
ing. It was a solid, low hit which travelled to deep center field.

After Wilson's homer in the first the Terriers came back in the second inning to tally another marker on two bases on balls, and an error. Quinton walked both Ulman and Blake to make two runs. Reidy stole second and then scored on an error by Roberge. Soon after they caught the Friars napping and stole home. This was the extent of Boston scoring until the ninth.

Score Two In Second

The Dominicans were held scoreless in the first inning but they came back in the second to score two runs on a single, a walk, and an error to tie the score. Griffin, first to bat, walked but was forced out at second on Reidy's grounder. Reidy reached third on Roberge's single and scored, when Campion uncorked a wild pitch. This enabled Roberge to reach third and he scored on an error by First Baseman Donovan.

Two more runs were made by the Friars in the fourth on a single, fielder's choice, and a base on balls. Reidy was walked and he advanced to second on Roberge's single. He went to third on Corbett's fielder's choice, which retired Roberge at third, and scored on an error by LeGuern. Corbett reached third on Boston catcher's misplay and came home soon after.

Doubles by Roberge and Corbett brought the Friars another run in the sixth inning, and in the following session they tallied three more on two doubles, three bases on balls, a walk and a fielder's choice. Marsella got a free ticket to start the last half of the seventh inning. He was sent to third by Marion's double and scored when Griffin came through with a two-bagger. Marion raced to third on Griffin's hit and came home on Reidy's sacrifice fly. Griffin scored on Quinton's fielder's choice. In the eighth the Dominicans made their final run when Marsella doubled and Marion followed with a fielder's choice which scored 'The Chief' from third base.

Terriers Hit Hard

In the ninth the Terriers got three singles off Quinton to score a pair of runs. After Nemiappa flied to Corbett, Wilson and Semino singled. Wilson scored on a single by Collins and Semino came home on a fielder's choice.

PROVIDENCE COLLEGE | BOSTON UNIVERSITY
---|---
Wadden: 3... 3 0 0 0 0 2
Perrin: 1... 5 0 0 1 2 0
Wilson: 1... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Marshall: 1... 4 2 2 1 0 0
Marion: 1... 4 1 1 2 1 0
Wilson: 3... 4 2 0 0 0 0
Griffin: 1... 4 1 1 1 0 4
Perrin: 1... 4 1 1 1 0 4
Reilly: 1... 2 1 0 0 2
Roberge: 1... 3 8 7 0 0 0
Corbett: 2... 3 1 2 4
Ulman: 1... 2 1 0 0 0
Quinton: 3... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Collins: 2... 4 1 1 0 0 0
Blake: 2... 0 0 0 0 0 0
LeGuern: 1... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Campion: 1... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Corson: 1... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Baker: 1... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gordon: 1... 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals... 32 8 27 10. Totals... 32 8 24 12
Innings... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Providence College... 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 3
Boston University... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 4
Friar Hurler

Al Blanche, who will be on the mound for the Providence College baseball team in its game with the Dartmouth nine this afternoon at Hendricken Field.
Returning to competition after two weeks rest, the Providence College baseball team will play its second game of the season this afternoon against the Dartmouth nine at Hendricken Field. This is the first time in four years that the two teams have met.

Al Blanche, who enjoyed a highly successful season on the mound last year, will pitch for the Friars and he will be opposed by Arthur Boisseau, Dartmouth's star hurler, who won seven games during the 1932 campaign for the Big Green. Harvard and Yale were both numbered among his victims. If both hurlers continue their good work of the last campaign, a close pitching duel should result.

Ed Koslowski, regular centrefielder with the Friars last season but who was replaced by Leo Marion in the opening game of the present schedule, may return to the Providence starting lineup today. Koslowski has shown considerable batting power in the recent practice sessions and Coach Jack Flynn has been impressed by his work.

Flynn will not decide on filling the centre field berth until game time as Marion, like Koslowski, has been batting hard. There is a possibility that Koslowski will return to his old berth and Marion will replace Tom Griffith in left field.

Otherwise, the Dominicans will line up as they did against Boston University on April 8. Ollie Robarge will catch, O.C. Perrin will be at first base, Walter Corbett at second, Johnny Madden at third and Edward Reilly at shortstop.

The Dartmouth outfield will have O'Brien in left field, Arthur in right field and Edwards in centre. Raodl Morton, star fullback on the Dartmouth eleven last fall, will be on first, Snow on second, Capt. Maskillsson on third and Frankie Spain, who excels at both hockey and baseball, at shortstop. Weeman will catch.

In so far as there are a number of veteran players on both squads, a close and well-played game is expected.
Dartmouth Player Caught at Home

In the sixth inning of the Providence College and Dartmouth baseball game at Hendrickson Field yesterday, Al Blanche, the Dominican hurler, made a wild pitch with Spain on third base and Edwards on second. Spain scampered home easily from third but Edwards was caught at the plate when Roberge made a snappy retrieve of the free ball to Blanche, who tagged the Dartmouth player out on a close play.
Friars Whip Indians 15-4

With Barrage of Base Hits

Locals Clinch Game in Sixth Inning by Staging Six-Run Rally.

Departing from its usual procedure of winning games, the Providence College baseball team scored its second straight victory of the season yesterday afternoon at Hendricken Field by defeating the Dartmouth nine 15 to 4 in a loosely played contest.

It has been a good old Dominican custom to mix a strong defensive front with a mediocre offensive, but against the Indians from Hanover yesterday, the locals reversed their manner of defeating the opposition. Their defense was far from equaling the P. C. standard, but their offense carried an unusual amount of strength.

The sudden release of power from the Friar bats fell upon R. J. "Bob" Miller, the big Green hurler, who was nicked for 15 hits, three of which were doubles, and one a triple. Miller practically held his own with the Dominicans during the first five innings, but in the following canto, the Friar bats began to click in a tune which was strange yet entirely pleasant to the Friar supporters.

Friars Start Rally

When the Dominicans went to bat in their half of the sixth inning, the count was 5 to 4 in their favor, but before the Indians could retire them, they had scored six runs and game as far as the result was concerned was over. In this inning the Friars made five hits and two sacrifice flies.

Until this rally, Al Blanche, the P. C. hurler, was having his troubles. The Dartmouth boys were not hitting at with any degree of regularity, but he was wild, extremely wild for him. He uncorked two wild pitches and walked three men. His lack of control was especially harmful in that it came when men were on base. Blanche, however, showed better form during the last half of the game. He allowed Dartmouth only five hits, but with his ineffectiveness at crucial times, coupled with the many errors of omission made by his mates, enabled the Big Green bays to stay in the thick of the battle until the sixth inning.

The game was a typical early season affair with 10 errors being made, seven by Dartmouth and three by Providence. The chilly air probably was a big factor in the drop of form by players on both teams.

Game played: April 22, 1933
Marion Gets Three Hits

Leo Marion of the Friars was the best sticker with three hits out of four times at bat. Marion collected a double and two singles and scored four runs. Johnny Madden, new Friar third baseman, and Blanche made three hits each.

Madden got two singles and a double in five times up. Walter Corbett of the locals and Frank Spain of Dartmouth were the only other players to get more than one hit. They made two each. Corbett banging out a single and a double and Spain two one-baggers. Chief Marsella got the longest hit of the game, a triple into deep left field.

Dartmouth scored a run in the first inning and the Friars two. Blanche was wholly responsible for the Big Green run. O'Brien, first man up, hit a grounder along the first base line and he got two bases when Blanche made a throw high over Perrin’s head. O’Brien scored when Blanche uncorked a wild pitch.

Madden greeted Miller with a single in the first inning to start the Friars on their two run splurge. He was put out at second on Marion’s grounder. Marion was safe on a fielder’s choice and he scored on Marsella’s triple. The chief came home when Spain muffed Griffin’s grounder.

Dartmouth Scores in Third

In the second, Arthur hit a fly to left field which Griffin of the Friars lost in the sun. This was good for three bases and Arthur scored on Maskilissone’s sacrifice fly. Singles by Spain and Edward and a stolen base by the former gave Dartmouth another run in the third. The Friars scored two runs in their half of the inning to take a 4 to 3 lead. A double by Madden, a single by Marion, a base on balls and an error by Spain gave the Dominicans two runs.

The Friars increased their advantage to 5-3 in the fifth inning. They scored without getting a hit. Marion was walked, he stole second, went to third on Bennett’s error and scored on another misplay by Edwards. Dartmouth made it 5 to 4 in its half of the sixth when singles by Edward and Rich, a base on balls and a wild pitch gave it a run.

In their half of the sixth the Dominicans batted around and scored six runs. Roberge, first up, was walked. He went to third on Corbett’s single and came home on a passed ball. Corbett, who reached third on Bennett’s error, scored when Blanche singled. Madden and Perrin also got singles to fill the bases. Marion came through with a double to clean the bases. Marsella’s sacrifice fly, scored Marion.

Dartmouth was unable to score in the remaining innings but the Friars increased their total runs to 15 by scoring once in the seventh and three times in the eighth on solid hitting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROV COLLEGE</th>
<th>DARTMOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sh b h p o s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden</td>
<td>2 2 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn</td>
<td>2 2 1 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>2 3 2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsella</td>
<td>2 3 2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td>1 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich</td>
<td>1 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td>1 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>1 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Toole</td>
<td>1 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>1 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>2 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>10 15 15 27 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Errors—Blanche, Rich, Spain & Corbett.

Stolen bases—Spain, Madden, Marion.

Three base hits—Madden, Marion, Rich.

Three base hits—Blanche, Arthur.


Umpires—McLaughlin and Keeler.

Required for Roberge in WH.

Batted for Arthur in WH.
With a new battery in its line-up, the Providence College baseball team seeks its third straight victory of the season today when it will meet the Massachusetts State College nine at Hendricken Field. Big Charlie Burdge from Warren will make his debut as a Friar varsity pitcher and George Tebbets will catch.

Today's game will mark the first in which Tebbets has started for Friars since the last game of the 1931 campaign. He was unable to play last season because of an appendicitis operation, and his return to the line-up this season was delayed until today because of a leg injury he received in a pre-season practice.

Burdge's hurling will be watched with interest by Coach Jack Flynn, who is on the lookout for another first class hurler to help Eddie Quinton and Al Blanche during the remaining games on the schedule. Burdge was with the junior varsity team last year, and had a fairly successful season. Last summer he pitched amateur ball.

Koslowski in Left

Burdge has shown considerable improvement this season. He weighs 220 pounds and has an ideal build for a pitcher, but has been handicapped in the past by lack of control. He has exhibited steadier hurling in practice and has plenty of speed.

Ed Koslowski, who received his first bit of 1933 competition with the Friars in last Saturday's game with Dartmouth when he replaced Tom Griffin in left field, will be in that position today. Koslowski was the regular centre fielder last season but this spring he lost his berth to Leo Marion, hard hitting sophomore. Otherwise, the Dominicans will line up as usual with the infield comprising Oc Perrin on first, Walter Corbett on second, John Madden on third and Ed Reilly at short. Chief Marsella will be in the outfield with Koslowski and Marion.

Mass. State will come here with a fairly strong team. The Friars will be expected to win, but they will not be able to afford any big letdown in their playing. Playing with the invaders will be Lou Bush, star all-around athlete, who will be at shortstop. Bush is a classy fielder and it is said that major league scouts have their eyes on him.
Hurling his first 'Varsity game yesterday, Charlie Burdge, 220-pound Providence College pitcher, held the Massachusetts State nine hitless while the Friars won 7 to 1 here. A base on balls and two errors paved the way for the Massachusetts State run which deprived Big Charlie of entering baseball's hall of fame.
Burge of Providence Holds Mass. State Hitless; Walks Only One

FRIAR HURLER ALLOWS NO HITS

Walks One Batter, Who Scores
As Mass. State Bows, 7-1

PROVIDENCE, April 27 — Charley Burdge, Providence College hurler, just missed a perfect game this afternoon when the Friars defeated Massachusetts State College, 7 to 1.

Burdge did not allow a hit in nine innings, struck out 10 men, walked one and had six assists. Only two men reached first base, one on a base on balls and the other on an error, and only one ball was knocked out of the infield by the Massachusetts team.

Massachusetts scored its run in the third. Farrara walked, reached second when Tebbets threw into centre field and scored when Marion let a ball get by him.

The Friars found Kovaleski for eight hits in eight innings, these including two homers, a triple and a double. Bush and Frigard starred in the field.

PROVIDENCE							MASS. STATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ab</th>
<th>bh</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madden</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, c.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marse, 2b.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotbl, l.f.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly, r.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tikoski, p.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdge, p.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals: 33 8 27 10 44 34 12

Innings... 1 2 3 4 5 0 0 0 7 8 9

Providence C. 1 0 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0

Mass. State... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0


Batted for Brayden in 9th.
The thrill of winning his first Varsity contest, hurling a no hit game fell to the lot of Charles Burdge, 220-pound Providence College hurler from Warren yesterday afternoon at Hendrickson Field while the Friars were defeating the Massachusetts State nine 7 to 1 for their third straight victory of the season.

Burdge made one mistake during the game, and that linked with two errors by his mates, paved the way for the run which prevented him from entering baseball's hall of fame.

Big Charlie walked Farrara, first man to face him in the third inning. The latter stole second, and in attempting to catch him, Catcher George Tebbacts of the Friars threw wild. Marion, P. C. centre-fielder, ran up to retrieve the loose ball but it got by him and Farrara ambled home with his team's only run of the game.

28 Men Face Burdge

Only 28 men faced Burdge and he retired the opposition in one, two, three order during seven innings. He fanned 10. Only two of the visitors besides Farrara were able to reach first base and they were Brayden and Sniff who got there on errors by the Dominican infield. Burdge will go down in Providence College baseball history as the first to pitch a no hit game.
The outstanding feature of Big Charlie's pitching was his steadiness, a factor which has prevented him from starting for the Varsity on previous occasions. He appeared full of confidence was placing the ball just where he wanted. His performance marked the end of Coach Jack Flynn's search for another Varsity hurler as Charlie certainly proved his right to take a regular turn on the mound from now on.

**Yankee Scout on Hand**

Despite the fact that they made four errors, the Friars played snappy base-ball. The presence of Gene McCann, scout for the New York Yankees, in the stands was an added incentive for the collegians and they did well under pressure. After watching Burdge yesterday, Mr. McCann will more likely keep his eye on the Warren youth.

While Burdge was the big man of the show, there were others who turned in good performances. Lou Bush, Massachusetts State's brilliant all-round athlete, turned in some excellent work at his shortstop post. He handled six chances without a slip. Frigard, visiting left fielder, also made some brilliant plays afield.

**Make Hits Count**

Although they did not hit as hard as in their previous two appearances, the Dominicans bunched their hits yesterday to make practically all of them figure in the scoring. Perrin, Marsella and Koslowski got two hits each. Marsella banged out a home run and a single and Koslowski got a triple and a double. Leo Marion also hit for the circuit for the Friars.

The Friars scored in the first inning without getting a hit, two errors paving the way for the marker. With two out, Marion reached first when Brayden muffed his grounder. He stole second and came home when Farrara erred on Marsella's grounder.

**Perrin Starts Rallies**

After the Mass. State team had tied the count at one all in their half of the inning, the Friars came back to score two runs and take a 3 to 1 advantage. Perrin, first up, doubled and he came home when Marsella hit a home run to deep left field. In the fifth inning, the Dominicans tallied three more runs. Perrin started the session by singling. Marion, who followed him at bat, got a hit when Brayden muffed his grounder. Marsella advanced both runners with a sacrifice and both scored when Koslowski tripled to centre field. The latter came home on Reilly's sacrifice fly. Perrin's charges scored their seventh run in the seventh inning when Marion hit his homer to deep left field.

Kovaleski hurled seven innings for Mass. State and the Friars got all their hits and runs off him. Tikofski retired the homesters in order during his one-inning stay on the mound.

### The Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROVIDENCE COLLEGE</th>
<th>MASSACHUSETTS STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madden...3</td>
<td>3 0 0 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin...1</td>
<td>4 2 2 1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsella...</td>
<td>3 1 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koslowski...1</td>
<td>3 1 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion...1</td>
<td>3 1 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly...1</td>
<td>3 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger...1</td>
<td>3 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tikofski...1</td>
<td>3 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett...1</td>
<td>4 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdige...1</td>
<td>4 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total:</td>
<td>32 7 8 27 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROVIDENCE COLLEGE</th>
<th>MASSACHUSETTS STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madden...3</td>
<td>4 0 0 3 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin...1</td>
<td>3 0 0 3 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsella...</td>
<td>3 0 0 3 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koslowski...1</td>
<td>3 0 0 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion...1</td>
<td>3 0 0 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly...1</td>
<td>3 0 0 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger...1</td>
<td>3 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tikofski...1</td>
<td>3 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett...1</td>
<td>3 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdige...1</td>
<td>3 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total:</td>
<td>28 1 0 2 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRIARS WILL MEET
SPRINGFIELD TODAY

Eddie Quinton Going to Mound
as P. C. Nine Seeks
Fourth Victory.

LINEUP AT HENDRICKEN FIELD
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
Madden, 3 b.
Perrin, 1 b.
Marion, m.
Marsella, r. f.
Koslowski, l. f.
Reilly, s. s.
Tebbetts, c.
Corbett, 2 b.
Quinton, p.

SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
Ober, m.
Brown, 1 b.
Wells, 2 b.
Purinton, c.
Wealing, s.
Lewis, 3 b.
Rappuli, r. f.
Dean, l. f.
Parker, p.


With its pitching ace, Eddie Quinton, on the mound, the Providence College baseball team will strive for its fourth straight victory of the season this afternoon at Hendricken Field where it will oppose the strong Springfield nine.

A replica of the closely contested games played between these two rivals during the past two years is expected today. Last season the Dominicans won, 3 to 2, and in 1931 their margin of triumph was 2 to 1.

Today's game will mark Quinton's second start of the season. In his 1933 debut he defeated the Boston University nine 9 to 4 and allowed but five hits. He will be after his 21st victory as a college pitcher. Thus far he has won 20 out of 23.

The Friars are playing excellent baseball right now. They turned in a brilliant performance against the snappy Massachusetts State College nine on Thursday for their third straight triumph. With Chief Marsella, Leo Marion and Edward Koslowski leading its attack, the local nine has shown a decidedly stronger offensive this season, and this added to its strong defense, makes it a hard team to defeat in college baseball circles.
DWARD QUINTON
STAR PITCHING ACE for
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE

QUINTON IS A GRADUATE OF
ECH HIGH (CENTRAL) WHERE HE
ITCHED ON THE VARSITY TEAM
OR THREE YEARS

HE WAS AN OUTSTANDING
CHOOLBOY PITCHER
WINNING THE POSITION
N THE ALL STATE TEAM.

HAS HIS OWN
AND
AYS A MEAN
AXOPHONE.

EDDIE HAS WON 19 OUT OF 22 GAMES
URING THE PAST THREE YEARS

WIN THE VARSITY
ITCHING BERTH
IS FRESHMAN YEAR
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE in run-away game beats Springfield College, 17-1, with Marion, Friar centrefielder, shown here sliding safely into home on Chief Marsella's triple, contributing one to the score. Marion batted four hits, three singles and a home run, during the game.—Journal photo, Ball
Continuing its disregard for opposing pitchers, the Providence College baseball team unleashed one of its strongest offensive drives in years to swamp the Springfield College nine 17 to 1 at Hendricken Field yesterday afternoon.

The Friars banged out 22 hits for a total of 29 bases in scoring their fourth straight victory in a row. Four Springfield pitchers paraded to the mound, but not one of them could quell the dynamite in the Dominican bats.

Quinton Wins 21st

Eddie Quinton, Friar pitching ace, chalked up his 21st victory of his college career and his second straight of the season. Quinton pitched only seven innings, being replaced by Charles Rennick in the last two sessions, but when blonde Eddie left the mound victory already belonged to the Friars.

Although he allowed seven hits during his stay on the mound, Springfield could score but one run off Quinton so effective was he with men on base. The Indians scored their lone tally in the fourth inning on two singles, a stolen base and a fielder's choice. Springfield got a single in each of the two innings Rennick hurled, but the visitors were in no danger of scoring on Charlie.

It was in three innings—first, seventh and eighth—that the Friars proved most harmful to the Springfield pitchers as they collected 16 of their total runs in these three sessions. They made five in the first, six in the seventh and five more in the eighth. Their other tally came in the fifth.

Wells Starts for Visitors

Wells started hurling for Springfield, but he lasted only one-third of an inning during which time five Dominicans scored. He was succeeded by Parker who weathered the storm until the seventh inning when the Friar bats began to click again. Following Parker was Rees, but he faced only three batters, each getting a hit off him. Elliott was the fourth Marcon finger to parade to the hill and he mixed good pitching with bad. His best showing came in the ninth when he fanned three, two of his strikeouts coming with the bases loaded.

Leo Marion continued his heavy batting for the Friars, getting four hits in five times up, three singles and a home run. He hit the ball out of the lot in the first inning with two men on base to start the Friars on their scoring spree. Madden, Perrin and Koslowski also starred at bat with three hits each. Madden got three singles, Perrin two doubles and a single and Koslowski a double and two singles. Although Chief Marsella got only one hit in six times at bat, his lone single was a triple which brought the Dominicans three runs.
Leo Marion, Providence College outfielder, shown crossing the plate after hitting homer over right field fence, with two runners on base, in first inning of Providence College-Springfield game yesterday at Hendricken Field, which the Friars won 11 to 1.
Bat Around in First

The Friars battled around in the first inning, Madden first up, walked. Perrin followed him with a double and next came Marion's home run over the right field fence. After Marsella flied out, Koslowski singled and stole second. Reilly was safe on first when Lewis erred on his grounder and Koslowski scored on the play. Reilly reached third on an error by Purrington and he scored the Friars' fifth run on Corbett's sacrifice fly.

Dean opened the fourth inning for Springfield with a single. He stole second, went to third on Madden's error and came home while Corbett was putting out Ober at second base.

In the fifth inning the Friars scored one run when Koslowski doubled and then came home on Corbett's single. The homestars clinched the game in the seventh by batting around and scored six runs. Roberge started the doings with a single. Corbett was walked and Quinton's sacrifice advanced both. Roberge scored on Madden's one-bagger and Corbett went to third. Perrin got on first through an error by Parker to fill the bases. Marion singled to score Corbett and Madden. Marsella continued the drive by tripling to score Perrin and Marion. He later came home with the sixth run of the inning on Reilly's single.

The Friars battled around for the third time in the eighth. Roberge was hit by a pitched ball. Corbett and Rennick followed with one-baggers to fill the bases. Madden brought Roberge and Corbett home with his single. Quinton went to third on this hit and scored on Perrin's one-base fly. Koslowski singled with two out to score Madden and Perrin with the final two runs of the game.

The score:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PROV. COLLEGE</th>
<th>SPRINGFIELD COL.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ab r h po</td>
<td>ab r h po</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden</td>
<td>3 4 3 1 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly</td>
<td>1 1 1 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin</td>
<td>1 3 3 1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsella</td>
<td>1 1 1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koslowski</td>
<td>1 1 1 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly</td>
<td>6 1 5 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin</td>
<td>1 1 1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rennick</td>
<td>1 1 1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 43 17 22 27 11

Innings: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Errors—Parker, Lewis, Pilling. Wettering, Corbett 2, Madden. Hits—Off Wells in 1–3 innings; off Quinton 7 in 7; off Parker 14 in 6–3; off Rees 2 in 6; off Renick 2 in 2; off Elliott 2 in 2. Errors—Koslowski, Dean, Roberge. Two-base hits—Perrin 2, Koslowski. Three-base hit—Marsella. Home run—Marion. Sacrifice hit—Quinton Corbett. Double plays—Dean to Pilling; Ober to Wells; Reilly to Corbett; Perrin to Halsby to Reilly to Perrin. Struck out—By Quinton 4; by Renick 1; by Parker 5; by Elliott 3. Bases on balls—Off Parker 2; off Elliott 2; off Wells 2. Hit by pitched ball—Off Elliott (Roberge). Left on bases—Providence 17, Springfield 9. Time of game—2h. 30m. Umpires—Meehan and Foley.
First row, left to right, Corbett 2b, Shapiro p, Morrison (utility), Burns c; second row, Marsella rf, Capt. Griffin m, Quinton p, Perrin 1b, Coach Jack Flynn, Madden 3b, Janas (utility), "Grady" (utility), Lanigan p; rear, Reilly ss, Keane (utility), Marion m, Gobis (utility), Burdge p, Reavey (assistant, manager), O'Connor (manager), Roberge c, Rennick p, Koslowski m, Tebhefts c, Blancher p.
Seeking its fifth straight victory the Providence College baseball team will journey to Lowell today for a game with the Lowell Textile nine. The Dominicans will be top heavy favorites to win.

Either Al Blanche or Charles Burdge will hurl for the Friars today. If the local team gets off to a good lead, it is likely that both will share the burden as Coach Jack Flynn wants Blanche to get in some work before the Holy Cross game here on Saturday. Either Ed Quinton or Blanche will hurl that game.

Blanche mastered the Crusaders here last year, and for that reason Flynn is anxious to have Al ready to do mound work if he decides to call upon him.

The Friars will leave this morning for Lowell. George Tebbetts will catch in place of Roberge, and with the exception of this change, the locals will line up as they did against the Springfield College team here last Saturday.

Oc Perrin will be on first base, Walter Corbett on second, Johnny Madden on third and Ed Reilly at shortstop. Chief Marsella will be in right field, Leo Marion in centre and Ed Koslowski in left.

The Freshman nine will play its second game of the season on Hendrickson Field this afternoon, meeting the Rhode Island School of Pharmacy team. Either Joey Conley, former La Salle Academy player, or Tom Finneran, ex-Kent Hill Academy star, will hurl for the Dominicans. John "Red" McCabe, former Pawtucket high captain, will catch.

Friar golfers will play their third match today at the Municipal links against the M.I.T. linksmen. This will be the first match of the year for the latter club. Each college will be represented by four players. Capt. Danny Golasso, "Tud" Flannagan, Edward McLaughlin and Mike Thomas will play for the Dominicans.
Friar Nine Whips Lowell 7-2 for Fifth Straight Victory

Textile Team Receives First Setback.—Blanche Allows but Five Hits.

Lowell, Mass., May 2.—Jack Flynn’s Providence College baseball team added the Lowell Textile nine to its list of victims here this afternoon by winning, 7 to 2, over the hitherto undefeated local outfit. In winning over the Textile club, the Friars turned in another brilliant exhibition of baseball, although three errors marred the visiting team’s work on the field. It was the fifth straight victory for the Friars.

Al Blanche, pitching in mid-season form, held the Textile batters to five scattered blows. He passed two batters and struck out seven. He was given excellent support behind the plate by George Tebbetts. Al Garner, Textile’s pitching ace, was nicked for eight safe blows by the Friars.

Blanche led the winning team’s attack with two hits, both of them doubles to the school building in deep left. Chief Marsella also connected safely twice for Providence.

Four double plays were made, two by each team. Jerry Savard, Textile slugger, accounted for the local team’s two runs in the fourth inning, when he hit a home run over the school building in deep left.

A pass to Corbett, a double by Blanche, an infield out and a single by Perrin gave Providence two runs in the third. Textile tied matters in the fourth, but the Friars placed the game on ice in the fifth, when they registered four runs on three bases on balls, errors by Jarek and Garner and singles by Corbett, Marsella and Koslowski.

The score:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROV. COLLEGE</th>
<th>LOWELL TEXTILE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB R H RBI</td>
<td>AB R H RBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden            3  3  2  0</td>
<td>4 Turcotte,2  1  0  0  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin            1  1  0  0</td>
<td>9 Ofriicwicz,1  1  0  0  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsella          5  0  2  0</td>
<td>0 Savard,1  0  0  0  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koslowski         1  0  1  0</td>
<td>2 Sambro,1  0  0  0  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly            1  0  1  0</td>
<td>4 Athanas,1  0  0  0  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tebnetts          4  1  0  0</td>
<td>4 Perinba,1  0  0  0  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett           3  2  4  2</td>
<td>0 Jarek,c  0  0  0  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchep          3  2  0  0</td>
<td>0 Garner,p  0  0  0  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark             2  1  1  0</td>
<td>0 Clark,1  0  0  0  0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals... 32 7 27 15 Totals... 32 2 27 20

Innings........ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Lowell Textile ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0


* Batled for Athanas in 9th.
May Face Cross Batsmen

AL BLANCHE, PROVIDENCE COLLEGE PITCHER
FRIARS FACE FIRST
MAJOR TEST TODAY
IN HOLY CROSS NINE

Eddie Quinton to Seek Second
Victory Over Crusaders.
Mulligan to Oppose Him.

LINEUPS AT HENDRICKEN FIELD
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
Madden, 3b.
Terry, 1b.
Marion, c.
Masella, r.f.
Koslowaki, l.f.
Kelley, s.s.
Zobergs, c.
Corbett, 2b.
Quinton, p.

HOLY CROSS
Siemi, 3b.
Dierney, s.s.
Bouillard, r.f.
McArdle, 2b.
Murray, l.f.
Britt, c.
Horgan, 1b.
Maynard, c.
Mulligan, p.

Starting time—3:15.
Umpires—McLaugh.

An undefeated Providence College baseball team will face its first major test of the season this afternoon at Hendricken Field when it will meet the Holy Cross nine of Worcester. This is the first game of the annual home-and-home series between the teams.

The Friars who have defeated Boston University, Dartmouth, Massachusetts State, Springfield and Lowell Textile in the order named will be favored to win but a Crusader triumph will be no upset.

Eddie Quinton, who holds a victory over Holy Cross, will pitch for the Dominicans and he will be after his 22nd victory as a college hurler. He will be opposed on the mound by big Joe Mulligan.

There is considerable at stake for both teams. The Friars realize that a victory over the Crusaders will improve their chances of retaining the Eastern championship, while the Worcester players will seek triumph to offset the unexpected setback received from N. Y. U. last week.

During the past three years the teams have split even in their series, each winning at home. Today the Crusaders will try to break the jinx which has followed them during their last three invasions to Hendricken Field.

There is considerable rivalry between the two teams and another of the thrilling games which have been staged in past years is expected to result. A large gathering is expected to watch the contest.

Donu Maynard, Pawtucket youth and former St. Raphael Academy star, will catch for the Crusaders. Incidentally, Maynard's rival backstop today will be Ollie Roberge, formerly of Mt. St. Charles, who was also his foe for Rhode Island schoolboy honors a few years back.
Holy Cross Nine Faces Unbeaten Friars Today

Coach Jack Barry's Holy Cross baseball team, which was hard pressed to eke out a 6-4 victory over Tufts on Wednesday, will encounter one of its hardest tests of the season when it moves against the unbeaten Providence College nine at Providence this afternoon.

The Friars have coasted along to five impressive triumphs this season and they have practically the same lineup which lifted them to the Eastern inter-collegiate title last Spring. Naturally, they rule favorites to outscore the Purple, which has not defeated them on Providence soil since 1929. The Crusaders, however, never have been beaten by a Providence College nine at Worcester and they are determined to shake their Hendrickson field jinx this afternoon.

Long Joe Mulligan will carry the Holy Cross pitching hopes against the Friars. He displayed fine form as he worked the last five innings against Tufts Wednesday, striking out seven and allowing only two hits. Coach Barry is hopeful that the husky Weymouth right hander will be able to check the free-swinging Providence stickers.

The Crusader mentor also is counting heavily on his own hitters to find the range this afternoon. The Purple pounders have displayed signs of powerful attacking strength in the three previous games and, with the three sophomores—Ed Moriarty, George Couillard and Ev Britt all hitting the ball hard—they hope to back up Mulligan's pitching with some robust slugging.

Quinton To Pitch

The Holy Cross batters probably will be asked to face a fine pitcher in Eddie Quinton. Although they treated him to a fine shellacking here last Spring, he had beaten them twice previously and hopes to add a third victory today. Quinton, who has scored 21 victories in 24 college starts, is rated one of the best of the college flingers. The Friars also have other capable moundsmen in Al Blanche, who whipped H. C. at Providence last year, and Charlie Burdge, a 220-pounder who threw a no-hitter against Mass. State last week.

The Lineups:

HOLY CROSS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Niemiec</td>
<td>3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couillard</td>
<td>rf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moriarty</td>
<td>2b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td>cf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey</td>
<td>1b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden</td>
<td>2b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROVIDENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3b Madden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tierney</td>
<td>ss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfasek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moriarty</td>
<td>cf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly</td>
<td>ss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Corbett</td>
<td>2b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time—3 o'clock.

Providence will start a veteran team behind its pitcher, whereas the Crusaders again will be forced to play without the services of both Capt. Frank Cammarano and George Corrigan, regular infielders who are nursing leg injuries. Buzz Harvey, the big football tackle, whose hit started the winning rally against Tufts, again will play first in place of Cammarano with Paul Tierney at short. Tierney is a flashy fielder and, although he hasn't hit safely in the past two games, he has twice been robbed of extra base blows by fancy fielding.

Friars Have Veteran Team

There are only two strangers in the Providence lineup—Johnny Madden at third base and Leo Marion in center field. Madden played with the junior varsity last Spring and has been going at a lively clip both in the field and at bat. Marion, although serving his first year with the varsity, already is being hailed as one of the classiest outfielders in this section. He is a powerful hitter and a clever fielder and has taken the fly-chasing job away from Tom Griffin, the Providence captain.

Ock Perrin at first, Wally Corbett at second and Ed Reilly at short, all are veterans. So are Chief Marsella and Ed Koslowksi, a pair of fence-busting outfielders. Ollie Roberts and George Tebbetts, the catchers, also are holdovers from last year.

The Friars have scored 55 runs against 12 for its opponents while beating Boston University, Dartmouth, Mass. State, Springfield and Lowell Textile in succession.

Holy Cross in three games has blanked Brown 6-0, lost to N. Y. U. 3-5 and beaten Tufts 6-1.
Friars Favored to Win in Crucial Test Against Cross

P. C. Ballsters All Set for Crusaders

By GERALD PRIOR
News-Tribune Sports Writer

Providence College gets its first really crucial test of the baseball season tomorrow when Holy Cross invades Hendrick Field for the first game of the annual series between the Crusaders and the Friars. The Friars, Eastern champions last year, have made a successful start on the trip toward another championship by whacking Boston University, Dartmouth, Massachusetts State, Springfield and others.

Lowell Textile in successive starts. An impressive strut, but it'll all go by the boards if the Dominicans fall tomorrow of realizing their intention to hammer the Crusaders to a face-then-well. It's only by disposing of the threat Jack Barry's Cross teams offer each year that any rival Eastern club can feel secure in its claim to the sectional gonfalon.

While the musk between the Friars and the Purple is going on at the Hendrick Field surface, Brown will be mixing it up with Boston University at Aldrich Field. This one looms as a likely victory for the Bear, although Bert Humphries' arm isn't in shape to allow him to face the Terriers from Beantown.

From all indications that Holy Cross-Providence battle should differ radically from the majority of Friar-Crusader scuffles in that it's likely Crusader scruffiness to be fought largely on offensive lines. Usually when the Dominicans and the Purple get together a tightly fought skirmish may be expected with the runs few and far between. This the run of, however, both the Cross and the Friars have peeled up with the bat, but haven't been displaying their skill of other years. As a result there may be some heavy scoring tomorrow.

INSPIRATION APLENTY
And then again, it may be the other way around with the fielders and pitchers stealing the bow from the batters. There's nothing like the inspiration of an old rivalry to bolster up faltering fielder and in these Friar-Crusader games inspiration flows like beer at a clambake.

Either way, 't'll be a battle. The Friars are given the edge by reason of their unbeaten record as compared with the Crusaders' slate, marred by a tumble at the hands of New York University. But the edge is slim, for your true Crusader ballster can be counted upon to play his best—and even a little better—against this Friar club which in the past few years has pushed itself into the high place once held by Holy Cross among the sectional baseball elite.

PITCHER UNDECIDED
The Friar pitching selection is still up in the air. Coach Jack Flynn may send Eddie 'Ho-deho' Quinton, the orchestra-leading hurler, out after his 22nd college victory. Or he may give big Charlie Burge of no-hit fame another chance to burn them by the opposition. And as a third alternative there's All Slanches, conqueror of Lowell Textile Tuesday, who is all set to go again. Flynn probably won't decide until just before game time.

The rest of the lineup will remain unchanged. There's been a scramble for the left field position all season but it now appears that Eddie Koslowsky will be back there tomorrow. However, at some time during the conflict Flynn may try one of the other candidates in the left pastures.

Holy Cross hasn't picked its pitcher yet. Mulligan who beat Brown here in the Cross opener, pitched against Tufts Wednesday and may not be in shape to come back again. In that case the Purple twirling burden will fall upon a lad named Quinn, a steady-going right-hander.

One of the men the Friar defense will have to worry about in big Eritt, the football end, who plays centerfield for the Purple. Eitt performs the bat in the same efficient fashion in which he works on the football field.
One of the players who are expected to play a leading role in the Providence College-Holy Cross baseball game on Hendricken Field tomorrow is Oe Perrin, Friar first baseman, who is rated as one of the best defensive players in college baseball.
Marion and Quinton Lead P.C. Nine to 5-2 Triumph

Led by Leo Marion, hard-hitting sophomore centrefielder who hit two home runs, the Providence College baseball team continued its drive towards the eastern intercollegiate championship by defeating the Holy Cross nine 5 to 2 yesterday at Hendricken Field for its sixth straight victory of the season.

Until Marion went to bat in the fourth inning, Big Joe Mulligan of the Crusaders and Eddie Quinton were in the throes of a real pitching duel, but Leo put a crimp into the victory aspirations of Joe by hitting a homer to the left field fence to put his team one up.

Nearly Gets Three

Marion’s four-base hit had its effect on Mulligan as he found the going hard thereafter. In the sixth Leo got another circuit clout and in the seventh he almost got a third, the ball from his bat just falling to clear the right field fence by a few feet. Adding to the despair of Mulligan, Quinton also hit a homer in the seventh.

Marion, who is batting for around .600, has hit four home runs thus far this season and the big league scouts who watched yesterday’s game were highly impressed with his hitting style.

While Marion was the outstanding performer yesterday, Quinton also deserves a good share of the credit for the Dominicans’ impressive victory. He pitched good ball in scoring his 22nd triumph in the 25 college games he has hurled. He allowed 11 hits but kept them well scattered and was exceptionally effective with men on base. He was in real difficulty only in the ninth inning when the Crusaders banged out four singles in a row but all the visitors could net from their bingles in this inning was one run.

This is the third triumph Quinton has scored over the Crusaders, and according to unofficial records, he and Bob McNamara of N. Y. U. are the only two who have accomplished this feat.
Big Hitter For Friars

Leo Marion, Providence College centre fielder, who hit two home runs yesterday at Hendrickson Field, as the Friars defeated the Crusaders, 5 to 2.
Quinton got excellent support from his mates who made two sparkling double plays to nip budding Holy Cross rallies. All in all, it was a Providence College day as the players hit hard and well and Quinton was right on the job.

The game as a whole was well played and the large crowd was offered a variety of baseball thrills. There were home runs, there was spectacular play in the field and there was a ninth-inning rally which had possibilities.

Both teams took the field determined for victory. The players were inspired and they turned in inspired baseball. After Marion hit his home run in the fourth, there was no question as to which was the classier team. The Crusaders were not very far behind the Friars but they lacked the polish of the local team.

Both teams got men on bases during the first three innings but neither could produce a telling blow. The fans prepared for a good old fashioned pitching battle.

But in the fourth, Marion met one of Mulligan's offerings with a terrific swing and the ball sailed out to the left field fence. This hit brought the confidence needed by the Friars and was the turning point of the game.

**Two Double Plays**

In both the fourth and fifth innings, the visitors got men on base but each time the Friars made double plays to prevent any scoring.

In their half of the fifth, the Dominicans scored their second run. Roberge opened with a single and he was sacrificed to second by Corbett. After Quinton flied out to centre field, Madden came through with a single which brought Roberge home. In the sixth inning Marion hit his second homer and this time the ball cleared the right field fence. Singles by Marsella and Horgan gave the Friars another run in this inning.

The first run made by the Crusaders came in the seventh inning when the Dominicans made the two errors chalked up against them. Morarity opened with a single and advanced to third on a wild pitch by Quinton.Britt hit a grounder to Corbett and the Friar second baseman missed the ball, allowing Morarity to score from third. The Crusaders got another man on base in this inning when Reilly erred on Harvey's grounder but Quinton fanned Mulligan for the third out.

To retaliate for the run made by the Crusaders in the seventh, Quinton hit a home run over the right field fence for the Friars. Eddie gave indications of the home run that was to come at his first two times at bat when he twice drove the centre fielder deep into his territory to catch his force drives.

This ended the scoring for the Friars, but the Crusaders put on a threatening rally in the ninth due to the hitting proclivities of two pinch hitters, Schoenrock and Horgan, who batted for Harvey and Mulligan respectively.

**Koslowski Ends Game**

Murray, first up, grounded out, Madden to Perrin, but Britt followed with a single. The latter was declared out, however, he was hit by Schoenrock's grounder while running to second. Schoenrock got a hit on the play. Maynard hit a long single to advance Schoenrock to third and the latter scored when Horgan hit another two-bagger.

With two men on base and two out, Niemic, whose batting won the Tulip game for Holy Cross the other day, hit a long fly to Koslowski in left field but Ed judged the ball perfectly and the game was over.

**The Score:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Holy Cross</th>
<th>PROV. COLLEGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>3,253</td>
<td>1,982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>225-10x28-16</td>
<td>333-11x24-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Innings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providence</th>
<th>1 2 3 4 5</th>
<th>6 7 8 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>6 8 11 12 13</td>
<td>4 2 1 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Errors**

Reilly 2, Morarity, Tierney Corbett.
Walter Corbett, Providence College second baseman, being put out at first base, on his grounder to Harvey, Number 10, Holy Cross first baseman, in third inning of Providence College-Holy Cross game at Hendricken Field Saturday. The Friars won, 5 to 2. Mulligan, the Holy Cross pitcher, is shown to the right of Harvey.
HOLY CROSS RUINED BY HOME RUNS

Marion Hits Two as Friars Cop Sixth Straight, 5-2

Crusaders Rally in 9th But Only Make One Run

PROVIDENCE, May 6 — Leo Marion’s home run war club turned a tight pitchers’ duel into a slugging contest and started the undefeated Providence College baseball team off to a 5 to 2 victory over Holy Cross here today.

6TH STRAIGHT WIN

It was the sixth straight for the Friars and keeps their eastern title hopes intact.

The Friars’ clouting centerfielder slammed out a homer to deep left in the fourth to break the scoring ice, knocked another over the right field fence in the sixth and missed a third by inches in the seventh. Eddie Quinton, the dominican hurling ace, also dropped one out of the park in the seventh to help win his 22d college game in 25 starts.

The Crusaders staged a threatening rally in the ninth but could put only one run across on four hits, partly due to a bad break. Britt singled to right but was out running to second when hit by a slashing drive off the bat of Schoenrock, a pinch hitter. Maynard and Horgan, batting for Mulligan, also singled scoring Schoenrock, but Niemiec flied to left to end all Crusader hopes.

HOMERS DO DAMAGE

Holy Cross landed on Quinton for 11 safeties, while Joe Mulligan was holding the Friars to 10, but the home club’s three homers more than made up the difference. Sparkling double plays by the Friar infield cut down Crusader scoring chances in the fourth and fifth innings.
Furnishes Friars With Second Run

Ollie Roberge, Providence College catcher, is shown sliding home safe after he came running from second base on Madden's single in the fifth inning of Providence College-Holy Cross game yesterday at Hendricken Field. Maynard, Holy Cross backstop, is about to pick up the ball. The Friars won over the Crusaders 5 to 2.
Roberge tallied the Friars' second run in the fifth when he singled, was sacrificed to second by Corbett and came home on Madden's single to right. Marsella followed Marion's sixth inning homer with a single to left, raced to third as Reilly singled on a hit and run play, and scored when Tierney made a bad throw to first to try to catch Reilly off the bag.

Scores First for H. C.

Moriarty scored the Crusaders' first run when he singled to left in the seventh, advanced to third on a wild pitch by Quinton and crossed the plate on Corbett's fumble of Britt's slashing line drive.

Britt led the Crusader attack with three hits in four times up.

The score:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROVIDENCE COL.</th>
<th>HOLY CROSS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ab hh po s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden.3.</td>
<td>4 2 2 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin.1.</td>
<td>3 1 1 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion. cf.</td>
<td>4 2 2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsella.</td>
<td>4 1 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kostecki.</td>
<td>3 1 5 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly. a.</td>
<td>3 1 5 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberge. e.</td>
<td>2 0 1 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinton. n.</td>
<td>3 1 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ab hh no %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 0 0 10 35 11 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 10 28 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 15 29 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aBatted for Harvey in 9th. bBatted for Mulligan in 9th. fBritt out in 9th when hit by batted ball.

Friars so Strong Captain Idle; Best First Sacker in Outfield

So strong that the captain sits on the bench, so bound by a coach's superstition that an outstanding first baseman plays the outfield, so much benefited by the absence of a freshman ruling that its whole team is veteran, Providence College comes to Boston College tomorrow the leading college baseball team in the East with a record of six victories in as many starts this season.

GOOD PITCHER ALSO SITS ON BENCH

The Friars of Providence have laid claim to the eastern college crown the last two years, although those claims were not officially recognized. Furthermore, they compiled a great record on their home field, not losing a game in two years. This season, however, they are being given more attention, especially because of the two triumphs over Holy Cross.

At the helm is Jack Flynn, who made his way around the professional circuits before becoming a college coach. And Flynn has a team far above the average college caliber. Thus the captain of Providence, the captain, is sitting on the bench while a heavy hitter takes his place in the outfield.

A pitcher like Sam Shaprio, formerly a standout at Lynn English, sits on the bench, because Eddie Quinton and Al Blanche refuse to have bad moments. Again, the great high school battery of which Norm Cassista was the pitcher, waits his chance, because Ollie Roberge cannot be displaced.

BEST FIRST SACKER MUST PLAY OUTFIELD

Like many other baseball players and coaches, Flynn has his pet superstitions. One of these is that he will not break up a combination while the team is winning, despite the fact that a change might contribute more punch and finesse.

For that reason Leo Marion is playing in centerfield instead of first base. Marion was a sensation in the Cape Cod league last summer, as a first baseman, yet during the preceding college term he had only been a substitute at Providence. A big fellow, a left-handed first baseman who had the required footwork under control, he starred on the Cape both defensively and offensively, for he is a hard and long hitter. In that respect, his two homers off Joe Mulligan of Holy Cross the past Saturday are proof enough of his batting eye.

Marion was a sub last year. Ock Perrin, however, is a veteran first baseman. Flynn would not make the shift there. He moved Marion out to centerfield, an opening having been created by the graduation of Joe Bellig. The only other place where a reserve has gained a regular berth is at third, where Johnny Madden takes the position of the departed Bob Done.

At second base is Walter Corbett of Somerville, with Ed Reilly at short, Ed Koslowski and Chief Marsella are the other two outfielders. As has been said, Quinton and Blanche are the first-string pitchers. Quinton is a senior, while Blanche is a junior. Because there is no freshman ruling, however, Quinton is hunting for his fourth year and Blanche, the former Somerville High all-scholastic, his third.

Both pitchers have plenty of experience. As schoolboys they were good. They gained more experience in summer ball. Blanche probably will receive the assignment tomorrow against Boston College. A year ago his prize achievements were the triumphs over the Boston Red Sox and Holy Cross. And these pitchers top off a team which has established a reputation for baseball ability.

WITH THE COLLEGIANS

Ned Wheeler, the Greater Boston athlete, continues to be one of Joe Wood's pitching reliable at Yale although Wheeler's work usually is overshadowed by more colorful performers.

Wheeler was just another member of the Yale pitching staff two seasons ago, yet he stepped in and stopped Harvard. Last year he was shifted into the background by Johnny Broaca, while this year he was the third man on the list, Broaca and George Parker taking precedence.

With Broaca no longer on the team, Wheeler once more hopes up as the dependable one, carrying the major part of the burden. He has won two games and lost one in league competition, while Parker is unbeaten in two starts.

When Boston College meets Providence tomorrow, two undefeated outfits will be in action, the Eagles having emerged the victors in three games, beating Bates, Bates University and the alumni.

Rowing enthusiasts in the East will be watching the triangular regatta at Princeton Saturday, where Princeton, Yale and Cornell will be the competitors. Princeton will be seeking definite establishment of its right to short-distance laurels, while Yale, by virtue of two Penn, is not without its adherents.

And it seems that Rusty Callow, the Penn coach, still is trailed by the hard luck jinx. It develops that Penn was leading Yale by about 10 feet when the Quaker coxswain called for the "big
LEO MARION
CENTERFIELD and
BATTING A CE for
PROVIDENCE
COLLEGE

AT PUTNAM HIGH (1925-1929) MARION
PLAYED FOOTBALL, BASKETBALL, BASEBALL,
TENNIS AND TRACK. IN BASEBALL HIS
BATTING AVERAGE WAS .300.

PLAYING JUNIOR VARSITY BALL
HE HAT SAFELY 20 OUT OF 23 TIMES AT BAT.

HIT TWO HOME RUNS IN THE GAME
WITH HOLY CROSS LAST SATURDAY!

GRAND WINS.
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE IN THREE BIG GAMES

Providence college, battling admirably to retain the eastern intercollegiate baseball championship it annexed last year, will have considerable to occupy its attention this week. The Friars, who have won six straight games and have yet to taste defeat, start away on a difficult three-game test by stacking up against the Boston college Eagles at University Heights this afternoon. Tomorrow Friars will be back on their home field to meet a dangerous Georgetown combine and on Saturday there'll be the first clash of the annual two-game series with their city rivals, the Brown university nine. These games with B. C., Georgetown and Brown are likely to extend the Providence college outfit to the limit and if Coach Jack Flynn's charges can survive the tussling this week the chances of his team going through to the finish undefeated will be quite bright. Today the Friars expect to have some trouble with Boston college, although the Eagles have played only two regular games to date and don't appear to have anywhere near the all-around strength that goes to make up the Providence team. “But,” as Jack Flynn told us at Providence last Saturday afternoon, “we have never been able to take things easy in our games with B. C. Last year the Eagles knocked us off in one of our two tilts with them and I figure we'll have to be close to our best to get the decision on Wednesday. I look to see Georgetown make the going interesting for us on Thursday and then we'll travel across the city on Saturday to play Brown. On paper, our team looks better than the Brunonians, but you know how those city or town series have a way of developing into hot old arguments. In recent years Providence has sent teams onto the field that were in possession of much better records than the Bears, only to have Brown rise to the occasion with a display of first-rate baseball. So you may be sure we'll have no reason in the world to be over-confident when we play Brown this weekend.”

FLYNN CAPTAINED HOLY CROSS NINE OF 1906

Jack Flynn, former big leaguer and manager of Springfield in the Eastern wheel, is a Holy Cross graduate, class of 1907. Before going to H. C. Flynn was star catcher on the Providence Classical High school nine that had the famed Andy Coakley, present Columbia baseball coach, as pitcher. The Coakley-Flynn battery was in a class by itself in Rhode Island scholastic circles and cleaned up all opposition down that way. Both Coakley and Flynn entered Holy Cross college, where Coakley continued his great fangling until he was ruled ineligible for having played in a pro game for Connie Mack. Flynn, upon his arrival at Worcester, found the 'varsity catching job held down by Pete Noonan of Housatonic. Noonan, who went to the big leagues after his college course, had such a strangle hold on the backstopping berth that Flynn decided to make a bid for the first base position. And from that point on Jack was always a first-sacker, and a mighty good one. In the 1906 season Flynn was captain of the Holy Cross nine, a team that had Bill Carrigan for its catcher. The Hoya infield that season consisted of Flynn at first base, George Cashen at second, Jack Barry at shortstop and Jimmy Ennis, of Pittsfield, at third. The pitching was nothing out of the ordinary that year but the team had oodles of batting power and a brilliant defense. It was a team that swatted its way to decisive victories over the best college nines of the East and such able fingers as Skillings of Dartmouth and Munroe of Wesleyan were easy pickings for Capt Flynn and his mates. The coach of the Purple team was "Pat" Carney, a native of Holyoke, who is now a physician in the city of Worcester. After getting his degree at H. C., Flynn went with the Toronto Internat club. Later he saw service as a first baseman with Pittsburg and Washington. He managed the Springfield Eastern league club in 1920 and '21. Art Shean rates him as good a pilot as Springfield ever had.
HAS BEEN COACH OF FRIARS SINCE 1924

It was in 1924 that Providence college, founded by the Dominican order for the higher education of Catholic youth in Rhode Island, obtained the services of Jack Flynn as baseball coach. At that time Providence college was of no consequence in intercollegiate athletic circles, but it was not long before Flynn began to get his Friar nines into the headlines. A strict but patient taskmaster, Flynn was quick to win the respect and esteem of his pupils and as year followed year Providence college added to its prestige in the baseball realm. Since 1930 the Friars have had the most consistently successful baseball teams in the East. They have marched right in to challenge the long-standing supremacy of the Barry-coached nines of Holy Cross and last season found the Friars completing their schedule with the best win-and-lost record of any college in this part of the country. Major league scouts are now paying plenty of attention to the Providence college teams. Only last week Gene McCann, former Springfield manager who now scouts for the world champion New York Yankees, visited Hendricken field to watch the Flynnmen go through their paces. McCann was especially impressed by the work of two Providence players and he plans to follow their progress carefully during the weeks to come. Other big league scouts will be visiting Providence between now and June 10, when the Friars bring their 1933 campaign to a close. Perhaps it would be well to state here that Providence college is making no attempt to go out and “get” star high school ballplayers for its teams. Just as soon as a college makes a name for itself in one of the major sports some folks begin hinting about subsidized athletes, etc. But such hints are most unjust as far as Providence is concerned. The boys who comprise the Providence college team are collegians in every sense of the word. They attend classes regularly and are obliged to meet scholastic requirements just like the boys at any other college.

CAPTAIN UNABLE TO MAKE REGULAR BERTH

Providence college has not lost a baseball game on its home field in two years. In its jousts with Holy Cross since 1929 the Friars have always managed to capture the Hendricken field engagements with the Crusaders, but when the scene of battle has been shifted to Worcester the verdict has gone the other way. Last Saturday afternoon the Friars whipped Holy Cross by a score of 5 to 2 in a game played at Providence. That was a game in which the Friars landed on Pitcher Joe Mulligan of the Hoyas for three home runs. The return game with Holy Cross is to take place at Fitton field on the afternoon of Saturday, June 10. The entire Providence college student body will be in Worcester that day, confident that its team will shatter the Fitton field jinx once and for all. During the last few years Providence has attracted boys from Connecticut and this state as well as the young men of Rhode Island. Right now there are several Bay State lads on the Friar diamond squad. One of them is Tommy Grady, who hails from Chicopee. Grady is not a regular as yet, but the lad has displayed considerable promise and is receiving lots of attention from Coach Flynn. A Pittsfield boy, John Madden, is the ’varsity third baseman and a good one, too. Against Holy Cross last weekend Madden connected for two base blows and turned in a neat performance on the defense. It is interesting to record that the captain of the Providence nine, a lad named Tom Griffin, who comes from Somerville, is unable to hold down a regular berth on the Friar team this season. Griffin is an excellent outfielder and would doubtless make top grade on any other college nine, but it so happens that Providence is blessed with a flock of fine fly-chasers and that three of them are much better stickers than Capt. Griffin. So the Providence leader sits on the bench and cheers his team as it speeds to victory.

FINE BATTERS IN MARION AND MARSELLA

There are two exceptionally fine batters on this 1933 Providence college team. One is Leo Marion, a Putnam, Ct., boy who plays center-field, and the other is Ed “Chief” Marsella, who takes care of the right-field territory. They follow each other in the batting order, Marion hitting
third and Marsella coming along in the cleanup spot. Marsella is a Providence boy and was a fine player at De La Salle academy there before entering the Dominican school. He has managed to get at least one hit in every game Providence has played since the start of the 1932 season. For a while last Saturday it looked as if Pitcher Mulligan of Holy Cross might put an end to Marsella’s streak, but on his third trip to the plate “Chief” banged a single to left and remained in the picture. He is a right-hand batter. Leo Marion, the fellow who drove out two successive homers against Holy Cross, hits from the left side of the platter. Marion is a big, rangy boy and takes a grand cut at the ball. According to Providence newspaper scribes who have followed the Friars in their every game, opposing pitchers have yet to uncover any marked weakness in Marion as a batter. He has been slamming fast balls, slow balls, curve balls and whatnot. And there’s no telling to what field he will belt ‘em. In last Saturday’s game he pounded one over Tim Murray’s head in left and on his very next visit to the plate Leo lifted one over the wire fence in right field. He came mighty near clicking a third straight homer, for on the next time up he sloughed the ball to deep right and Couillard of the Crusaders was able to get under it in the nick of time. Marion played in the Cape Cod loop last summer and was a sensation in that popular circuit. In that league and as a high schooler he played first base, but, since Coach Flynn already had a nifty first-sacker in Ock Perrin, the Putnam lad was shifted to the outfield, where he has been turning in a great job.

**QUINTON HEADS EXCELLENT MOUND STAFF**

Of course, a college baseball team seldom gets very far without good pitching. At Providence college Coach Flynn has two flingers who have been through the mill and have demonstrated that they can hold their own with the best of them. These two are Eddie Quinton and Al Blanche. Both are right-handers. Quinton was the boy who pitched his team to a victory over Holy Cross last Saturday. He has dropped only two of 22 games in the last two years. Blanche has also been a consistent winner and it was expected that he would be the moundsman to get the starting call against Boston college this afternoon. Quinton is a senior, Blanche a junior. And now Coach Flynn believes that he has in the making a better pitcher than either Quinton or Blanche. The new prospect is a mere 220-pounder named Charlie Burdge. About 10 days ago Mass. State played at Providence and Coach Flynn decided to give the giant Burdge a chance to see what he would do against Coach Mel Taube’s team. What Burdge proceeded to do was a caution. He turned back Mass. State by a 7-to-1 score and did not allow a single base hit. That Mass. State was able to tally a run was due to the fact that Burdge walked a man and had that free ticket followed by two infield bobbles. Coach Flynn is planning to bring Burdge along carefully. Jack is not the type of mentor who gets all “het up” over one good performance, but he does not hesitate to say that in his opinion Burdge looms as about the nobbiest pitcher he has ever had at Providence. Burdge is only a sophomore and may not make many headlines this Spring. But keep an eye on him next year and the year after that. Unless all signs are misleading, Burdge bids fair to develop into one of the outstanding college flingers of the East. Another pitcher who would grace well the lineup of almost any college nine is Sam Shapiro, former Lynn English High star. But Sam sits on the bench because Messrs. Quinton and Blanche refuse to have many bad moments.
Friars Will Attempt to Pluck

Eagles of Boston College

Hub Contest Likely to Be Close Fracas

Friars, Eagles Old Sports Rivals; Brown Nine Plays Tufts

By GERALD PRIOR
(News-Tribune Sports Writer)

The Eagle is a high-flying bird, the current Eagles of Boston College are living up to their reputation by soaring around the heights of the Eastern college baseball heap. It will be the task of Coach Jack Flynn's great Providence College nine to take a fall out of those same Eagles in their home serie at Newton, Mass., tomorrow. The resultant battle should add a notable chapter to the history of Friar-Eagle athletics.

Boston College boasts a record of three victories, over Bates, Boston University and the Eagle alumni, Providence College, hailed on all sides by press and public as the East's leading undefeated team, goes into the fray danging the scalps of R. U., Dartmouth, Massachusetts State, Springfield, Lowell Textile and Holy Cross.

It's an all-around big week for Rhode Island colleges. Down at Knighton this afternoon Frank Keane's undefeated Rhode Island nine was scheduled with Arnold College. The Rams continue their drive with Clark Thursday and Worcester Tech Saturday. Brown plays Tufts tomorrow at Medford and then rests up for the first game of the Providence College series at Aldrich Field Saturday. The Friars tumble along a rocky road. After tomorrow's game with Boston College, the Dominicans must go right back against Georgetown Thursday at Hendrickson Field and then get ready for Saturday's game with a Brown team that will be battling might and main for an upset.

Al Blanche is the likely pitching choice for the Friars tomorrow. That would leave Charlie "No-Hit" Burdge ready for Georgetown and Eddie Quilton in trim to face the Bums. Burdge's value as a pitcher of recognized major calibre can readily be appreciated at this point. If Charlie hadn't proved his ability by his grand showing against Massachusetts State, either Quilton or Blanche would have to do double duty during this action-packed week.

Boston College, although regarded as comparatively untested, can be depended upon for a fight tomorrow. Look at the two battles the Eagles have given great Friar teams in the past two years. There was that 1931 contest, a 6-4 win for the Friars, gained on Tom Griffin's pinch-hit home run with the bases loaded. And last year's 3-1 verdict for the Friars, coming through the medium of Eddie Reilly's ninthinning circuit whack with two men on the cushions.

That Providence College batting lineup has something of a New York Yankee tinge with Leo Marion and Chief Marsella playing the Lou Gehrig-Babe Ruth roles. Marion doesn't play first base like Larrupin' Lou, but he has been transplanted from that position to the outfield. Marsella like the Bambino plays right field. Marion's batting average is .323. Marsella thus far has carved himself out a neat percentage of .370.

The Friars have an open date on Saturday, May 20. What a grand move it would be if something could be done about arranging a game between the Friars and Columbia for that date. Columbia, with its mighty twirler, Capt. White, is favored to cop the Eastern college league title. The Friars look to be the best of the non-league clubs. And then there's the personal angle in the coaching situation. Coach Andy Coakley of the Lion and the Friars' Jack Flynn, both products of the local sandlots. The battery for the old St. Michael's team was Coakley, pitch, and Flynn, catch.

Saturday afternoon's game between Brown and Providence College will have a sort of preliminary tomorrow afternoon when the Freshmen of both institutions clash at Aldrich Field. A bang-up battle is expected. Brown's hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown's hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected. Brown, the hang-up battle is expected.
When Eastern college baseball laurels for the season of 1933 are distributed late next month, Providence College, with one of the best ball teams in its history, is expected to be a prominent candidate for leading honors.

The Friars notched their sixth straight victory over the week-end, when they handed Holy Cross a 5—2 setback. Undefeated to date, the Rhode Islanders are the only major team left with a spotless record. They have been playing tough opposition, too, and they rate their place at the head of the championship race.

Leo Marion, a slugging centre fielder, and Quinton, a veteran pitcher, have been outstanding in keeping the Friars' string of victories intact, and both are considered big league prospects. Marion hit two home runs against Holy Cross, and Quinton, although his safely eleven times, had little difficulty checking the Crusader attack in pinches.

MEET STRONG TEAMS.

Providence will be put to a severe test by this week's schedule. The Friars meet Boston College, unbeaten in two starts, on Wednesday, oppose the strong Georgetown nine on Thursday, and two days later meet Brown on the Bruins' diamond. A clean sweep of these three tilts would enhance the Rhode Islanders' titular position considerably.
Providence College’s path to the Eastern championship remained uncrossed yesterday afternoon at Hendricken Field when the Dominicans, pounding out 13 hits, administered a 13-3 drubbing to Georgetown. Charlie Burdge, making his second ‘Varsity start on the mound this season for the Friars, let down the Hilltoppers with seven hits which were combined in the fourth and eighth innings for the losers’ score.

Georgetown played erratic ball afield, running up a total of 10 errors which aided the Friars in scoring a majority of their runs. For three innings the invaders failed to register a hit off the offerings of Burdge, hurler of a no-hit contest recently, and it was in the fourth that his streak of 12 hitless innings was broken. In this canto Hall, Georgetown centre fielder, singled and was followed by Joe Savarine’s single. Bill Carpenter clouted out the third single of this inning to score the visitors’ first run.

Perrin Fielding Ace

Oc Perrin, the Friars’ first sacker, fielded in sterling style cutting off several potential hits that would have accounted for Georgetown runs. In the fifth, Perrin snared Spigle’s hard grounder to throw out Tom Carolan at second on a beautiful play. In the sixth, he pulled off another brilliant play, grabbing Angie Mitchell’s grounder on the right of the bag to toss to Burdge for the putout.

The Dominicans, granted a fine chance to score in the first inning with three men on base, failed to capitalize their opportunity when Ed Koslowski was struck out and Eddie Reilly flied out to centre field. A pair of errors in this inning coupled with a single and fielder’s choice had loaded the bases for the Friars. Johnny Madden’s triple off Spigle in the second brought in Corbett with the first run, and Madden romped home a minute later on Costello’s error to third.
Alumni Honor Georgetown Boy But Team Loses

Upper picture shows members of the Georgetown and Providence College baseball team grouped around Jack O'Rourke, Georgetown player from Providence, as he was presented a travelling bag by Dr. Michael L. Mullaney, representing the Georgetown Alumni Association of Rhode Island. Dr. Mullaney is president of the association.

The lower picture shows Oscar Perrin out at the plate in the fourth inning as the same O'Rourke made a splendid throw-in after catching Koslowski's high fly.
Lead Never Threatened

That lead taken by Providence in the second frame was never threatened by the Capital City team for the Dominicans chalked up scores in the third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh innings to draw out far ahead. Chief Marsella's home run wallop to left field in the third inning with Leo Marion on base as a result of a walk accounted for the Friars' two runs in this frame. A single, combined with two bases on balls and two errors brought in the score in the fourth.

Jack Flynn's club led 8-1 at the end of the sixth inning. This count was augmented in the seventh by a five-run rally that found them batting around. Singles by Koslowski, Marion and Corbett, two bases on balls, two errors and a stolen base by Marion were responsible for the scores. This last feat climaxd the Friars' scoring for the afternoon as they went scoreless in the eighth.

O'Rourke Gets Gift

Two hits off Burdge in the eighth inning, both singles by Carpenter and Mitchell, mixed in with two free passes, brought Georgetown's total to three. Carpenter's single enabled both runs to cross the plate in this canto, bringing him the credit of sending in all of Georgetown's runs. He had previously knocked the first marker in the fourth.

John O'Rourke, Providence boy on the visiting team, was presented a traveling bag previous to the start of the game by a group of admirers. Although not accounting for any hits, O'Rourke fielded his position in stellar fashion, making three putouts. In the fourth he made a beautiful catch of Koslowski's fly to double Perrin at home.

The score:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROV</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>GEORGETOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ab</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsella</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koslowski</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tebetts</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdge</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Providence College</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bruins and Friars Open
City Title Series Today

Dominicans Favored to Win;
Quinton and Hunt Named
for Mound Duty.

Providence's annual baseball classic, the city championship series between Brown and Providence College, gets under way today at Aldrich Field with the Friars a top-heavy favorite to take the opening game. The second tilt is listed at the same field on Saturday, May 27.

While the Dominicans are picked to win today past experiences have shown that the series is always a wide open affair and a Brown victory is highly possible. Right now the Bears are caught in the webs of a three game losing streak and their comeback might come today at the expense of the Smith Hill nine.

Coach Jack Kelleher of the Bears believes his team has a good chance to take the measure of the Friars. Yesterday after giving the Bears a two-hour drill, mostly in infield practice, he announced that he will start Arthur "Red" Hunt, a Senior, on the mound for Brown. Hunt gave a fine exhibition of hurling against Harvard a week ago, losing out only in the final frames. For three years Hunt has been trying to make the grade as a full time Varsity pitcher and at last has succeeded. Hunt was captain of the Bruin hockey team the past winter.

Opposed to Hunt on the mound for the Friars will be an old Brown rival, Eddie Quinton, a local boy who has more than made good as a member of the Providence College pitching staff.

No changes have been made in the lineup of the Bears and Coach Jack Kelleher will stick to the revamped infield combination of Gilmartin at first, James at second, Cai to at short and Henshaw at third which he used in the Tufts game on Thursday. Cai to was used at short for the first time this season against the Jumbos and came through in a highly commendable manner.

Flynn to Use Regulars
The Friars have been selected to win the opening game largely on their unbeaten record and the powerful batting attack they have used in scoring these triumphs. In Marion and Marsella, the Friars have two heavy batsmen who would be a most welcome addition to any college nine.

Coach Jack Flynn of Providence College also will stick to his regular lineup for the game.
SEEKING ANOTHER VICTORY

Eddie Quinton, Providence College pitching ace, who will face the Brown nine tomorrow afternoon at Aldrich Field.
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE STAR SLIDING SAFELY INTO THIRD BASE

"Oc" Perrin, Dominican star first baseman, went from first to third on Leo Marion's hit, in first inning of Brown-Providence College game Saturday at Aldrich Field. The Friars won, 10 to 1.
Friars Pound Out 14 Hits to Defeat Bruins, 10 to 1

4500 See Providence College Team Chalk Up Eighth Straight Victory.

Putting hits together for three-run rallies in the first and sixth and a four-run spurt in the fifth, the Providence College nine marked up its eighth straight victory of the season at Brown's expense yesterday at Aldrich Field. The score was 10 to 1.

Al Blanche, Somerville boy and a veteran Friar moundman, made good his selection as the Dominican starting twirler, holding the Bears to a trio of singles but no runs during the eight frames he was on duty. Brown collected its lone tally on a brace of singles off Charlie Rennick in the ninth inning.

Close to 4500 saw the game, the first of the two-game city series between the Friars and Bruins.

Two Brown twirlers, Arthur "Red" Hunt and Bill Sullivan, his successor, were unable to stem the tide of Friar hits and runs. Steve Sweeney, the third of the Bruin mound trio to join the parade to the pitching hill, fared much better, holding the Dominicans hitless in the last inning and a third, but his relief work, came too late, the Friars had completed their damage then and apparently were quite content with the result, 14 hits and 10 runs in 6 2-3 innings.

Blanche Checks Bears
With the exception of the second and eighth frames Blanche was in no danger of losing his personal shutout victory. In those frames Bruin threats were squashed after two men had gained the base paths.

Hunt, Brown's starting hurler, was in difficulties shortly after the game started. Madden flew out to Buf Kroeger, Brown captain and centrefielder, but Oe Perrin, smart first sacker for the Friars, drew a pass and romped to third on Leo Marion's long drive to right, the latter scampering to second on Taylor's throw in to third. Both runners scored on Marsella's single to left.

The "Chief" was out when Koslowski's single between second and first hit him on the leg but the latter was ready to bring home the third run of the inning when Ed Reilly smashed a double down the right field foul line. Hunt escaped further trouble until the fifth although Marsella's double with one out in the third gave the Friars a chance to score until the Dominican right fielder was caught in a sling between second and third and eventually run down by Maury Cato, Bear shortstop.

Game played: May 13, 1933
Chief Marsella being tagged out in third inning of Brown-Providence College game yesterday afternoon at Aldrich Field which the Friar's won 10 to 1. Maury Calio, Brown shortstop, is making the putout. Henshaw, Brown third baseman, is shown on the left and "Bill" James, Brown second baseman is on the right.
Friars Again Rally

That fifth, however, brought about Hunt's undoing. With one out Marion was safe on Bill James's error at third. Marsella drew a free trip to first when Umpire McLaughlin ruled that one of Hunt's slants had hit the Friar slugger on the arm. Koslowski forced Marion at third but Reilly again came through with a hit to right to send Marsella home. Roberge's single to left drove Koslowski home with another run.

Demonstrating some of the heads-up ball that has marked their play all season the Friars then proceeded to engineer a double steal, Reilly going to third and Roberge to second where they both were in position to score on Corbett's single to left center. Sullivan replaced Hunt and retired the Friars when Blanche popped up to Cato.

The Bruin relief hurler wasn't destined to fare much better than his predecessor, however, and in the next canto, the sixth, the Dominicans drove him to shelter under a three-run barrage. Madden and Perrin opened with singles, making the lineup just about perfect for the bunt that Marion laid down along the third base line. Sullivan raced over and retrieved the ball but his attempt to force Madden at third was wild, going for a two-base error that enabled both Madden and Perrin to score.

Marsella and Reilly flied out; but for the third time Reilly had a scoring punch in his bat, his third hit of the afternoon sending Marion home with the Friars' third run of the inning and final one of the game. Roberge ended the rally when he flied out to Kroeger.

Sweeney Halts Friars

Sullivan's troubles were not over, however, for in the following frame after one was out and Blanche had dropped a Texas Leaguer single back of second the Brown finger developed a wild streak that saw him pass Madden and Perrin. Fowler came to his pitcher's rescue after the first free pass when his snap throw to Gilmartin caught Madden off first but following the walk to Perrin the tiny Bruin hurler was removed in favor of Sweeney. Once again Kroeger was called upon to quell a scoring threat, the Bruin center gardener pulling down Marion's fly to end the inning.

In the final frame Coach Jack Flynn made three shifts in his lineup, sending Capt. Griffin to right in Marsella's place. Paul Healy to third to give Madden a rest and Rennick to the mound in place of the capable Blanche.

Stan Henshaw, Bear third sacker, grouded Rennick with a looping single to right. Kroeger flied out to Perrin at first and Tracy was thrown out. Reilly to Perrin, before Henshaw was able to scamper to second on a passed ball by Roberge. Then Eddie Gilmartin came through with a single that brought in Brown's lone tally. Taylor ended the game when he flied out to Healy at third.
Lion's Baseball Leadership Is Endangered

Harvard and Yale Promise Three-Way League Fight; Providence Is Unbeaten

As a result of Ray White's not unexpected slip from the ranks of the unbeaten pitchers after a sensational run of six straight victories, Columbia now finds itself involved in a tight three-way fight for the Eastern Intercollegiate League pennant as the varsity baseball season enters the home stretch.

Harvard and Yale, continuing their victories over the past week end at the expense of the league tail-enders, are the two threats to the Lion supremacy. The burden of dislodging the New York nine, however, is carried by its rivals, for Columbia has all but completed its league engagements with a record of eight victories and two defeats. Harvard has won four of five and Yale six of eight.

White's downfall was not the upset it might have been for his team has not been hitting with the exception of the mid-week assault on Princeton, when White scored a three-hit shutout and did not need hits. At Hanover, the Lion ace still was pitching great ball against the league-leading Green batsmen, continuing his policy of yielding no more than five hits in any game. He was touched for four, but one of them was a triple with one on, followed by a passed ball, and these runs were enough to beat him, 3 to 2, as Columbia collected only five hits off Way Thompson. The day, however, was not a total loss for White. He came back in the other half of the double-header to save the game when Bill Meisel wobbled in the sixth inning.

Errors Best: Williams

With Johnny Broaca no longer a member of the team, Yale is still carrying on with surprising success. The Elia completed a run of seven straight by taking a league double-header from Cornell. George Parker pitching a two-hit seven-inning shutout for his fifth successive victory, and Ned Wheeler adding a five-hit shutout. The unfortunate victim in both these games was Bob (Lefty) Williams, who pitched the full fourteen innings for the Thans and deserved at least one victory. He allowed only nine hits and three runs all told, but errors beat him in the 1-0 duel with Wheeler. Eddie Longhlin continued as Harvard's ace with his four-hit game against Princeton, sweeping the Tiger series.

Columbia will finish its league schedule against Princeton Wednesday, with White repeating against the Tigers. The Lions then will sit back and await the outcome of the Harvard-Yale series. If Harvard finishes in a tie with Columbia for first there may be a play-off of their postponed game.

Providence Still Unbeaten

The defeat of Boston College by Providence early in the week, coupled with the left Providence as the only undefeated nine in the Eastern sector. The Friars, possessing the strongest pitching staff in these parts, with Al Bianche, Dick Burke and Eddie Quinton, accounted for their seventh and eighth games against Georgetown and Blow. Good pitching and a battering assault keep Providence on top. Bianche allowed only three hits and no runs in the eight innings he was on the mound.

N. Y. U., backsliding after its fast early pace, dropped two games during the week, to Army and Fordham. Ernie Vavra, who never lost a game as a schoolboy and only one last year in his first varsity campaign, was knocked out of the box again at the Point. Eddie Estwanick, sophomore southpaw, who has taken Ken Auer's place as Fordham's No. 1 pitcher, did a neat job in beating the Violet. Auer, who, it now develops, strained his arm in his inaugural against the New York Giants, probably will be out of action for a fortnight.

J. P. ABRAMSON.
League and General Records in College Baseball

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORDS

Standing of the Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td>10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale</td>
<td>9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAMES THIS WEEK

Wednesday—Columbia at Princeton; Cornell at Pennsylvania (two games); Saturday—Princeton at Pennsylvania.

TEAM BATTLING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>BA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. A. R. H.</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. B. R. R.</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. V. A.</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual Batting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>BA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bennett</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEAM FIELDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Errors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. A. R. H.</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. B. R. R.</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. V. A.</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PITCHING RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Inn.</th>
<th>K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. Parker</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Smith</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Williams</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GENERAL RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. H. B. B.</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. L. P.</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blues Beat Whites, 6-3, at Greenwich Polo Club

SCRIMMAGE TO THE HERALD TRIBUNE
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<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Errors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. A. R. H.</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. B. R. R.</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. V. A.</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PITCHING RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Inn.</th>
<th>K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. Parker</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Smith</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Williams</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GENERAL RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. H. B. B.</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. L. P.</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blues Beat Whites, 6-3, at Greenwich Polo Club

SCRIMMAGE TO THE HERALD TRIBUNE

NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE, MONDAY, MAY 15, 1933
Yale  |  Providence College
---|---
Williamson  3  0  2  0 |  Madden  3  0  0  1  0
Woodlock  4  2  2  1 |  Perrin  1  0  1  0  0
Gengarelly  4  1  1  0  |  Marion  4  1  0  0  0
R. Parker  4  1  1  4 |  Marsella  4  0  1  0  1
McKenzie  4  1  1  0  |  Kosinski  4  1  1  0  0
Fletcher  4  0  2  0 |  Reilly  3  0  0  4  4
Kimball  4  1  2  1  |  Cobett  2  0  0  4  3
Perrin  2  2  1  1  |  Marion  3  2  0  1  0
Marion  3  2  2  1  |  Gengarelly  3  0  2  2  0
Quinton  1  2  6  1  |  Williams  5  3  1  1  0
Totals  35  32  12  27  16  16  13
Innings  2  3  4  5  6  6  8
Yale  2  2  2  0  0  2  2
Providence College  1  3  0  0  0  0  4

Eddie Janas
YALE WINS 8-4 AS FRIAR NINE LOSES FIRST GAME

George Parker Hurls Good Ball as Teammates Hit Hard

Ells Drive Quinton from Mound in 7th.—Friars Unable to Hold Early Lead.

(Special to the Providence Journal)
New Haven, Conn., May 17.—Yale for the third time in three years today proved a stumbling block to an unbeaten Providence College nine, breaking an eight-game winning streak compiled by the Friars, by an 8 to 4 triumph here today. Coach Flynn chose Ed Quinton to do the hurling against the Ells, but the Blue bunched nine hits for a pair of runs in each of the first, third and seventh innings to break an existing deadlock. With the damage done, A.J. Bianche relieved Quinton and he too was nicked for a trio of hits that netted Yale its additional runs in the eighth.

Ned Wheeler started for Yale but a streak of wildness in the second inning brought George Parker to his rescue and with it ended the visitors' chances of victory as he prevented the Friars from scoring but one run during his reign.

Star Afield

The contest was replete with good hitting and fielding. Leo Marion of the Friars and Bill Gengarelli of the Ells hit the ball into the stands for home runs. Marion's was made in the opening inning and settled in the far right field stands for the first homer to be hit in these stands. There was two out when he connected. Not to be outdone Gengarelli duplicated the feat in Yale's half of the inning, the ball bounding over the rear left field fence and scoring Woodlock ahead of him to give Yale a 2 to 1 edge.

The Friars, however, came back again in the second inning and scored three runs as the result of Wheeler's unsteadiness and an error by Williamson. Koslowski led off with a sharp single to left. Reilly was hit by pitched ball. Tebbetts was safe on Williamson's error. Corbett walked, forcing Koslow- ski. Quinton—hit a fly to Parker on which Reilly scored after the catch.

Travelling Bag to Reilly

Wheeler then passed Madden to fill the bases. He was relieved by George Parker. Perrin grounded to Fletcher but as the latter missed a double play when he failed to touch Madden in passing him, Tebbetts scored with the third run while Perrin was thrown out at first. Thereafter, the Friars were completely at the mercy of George Parker, who pitched excellent baseball, keeping the five hits garnered off him well scattered. He was also accorded fine support in the tight spots.

Prior to the game Mayor Edward Buckingham of Bridgeport presented Edward Reilly, the visitors' shortstop, with a travelling bag, the gift of some 200 Bridgeport admirers who attended the game and formed a cheering section for the Friars throughout.
Friars After Comeback in B. C. Clash

Yale Jinx at New Haven Works to Mar Dominicans’ Great Record

Victims for the third successive year of the Yale jinx at New Haven, the Friars of Providence College will try to blast their way back to the van of the Eastern collegiate baseball parade by batting out a convincing victory over their old foe, Boston College, Saturday at Boston.

Their 8-4 tumble at the hands of Yale hasn’t exactly shattered the Friars hopes for recognition as Eastern titlists again this season, but it has left them with the task of playing some mighty fine baseball for the rest of the campaign in order to stand a show of again being hailed as the East’s outstanding diamond machine.

By scoring impressive over their remaining collegiate opposition, which includes B. C., New Hampshire, Brown, B. C. again and Holy Cross, the Dominicans may yet attain the sectional heights with a record that compares favorably with those of the other Eastern greats.

CHOICE OVER B. C.

The realization of the task facing them is expected to inspire the Friars to play their best brand of ball Saturday and that should be good enough to carry them well past Boston College.

It was a combination of effective Yale pitching and hitting that spelled defeat for the Friars, their first in nine games. The Ells combo the slants of Eddie Quinton and Al Blanche for 12 wows, nine off the former and three off Blanche, who relieved Quinton in the seventh.

Ned Wheeler, the Friars’ conqueror last year, didn’t do so well during his time on the mound, in yesterday’s game, but George Parker, who relieved Wheeler in the second had the Indian sign on the Dominicans. Wheeler allowed two hits and three runs and walked three during his brief stay on the hill, while Parker held the Dominicans to five bingles and one run for the rest of the afternoon.

JINX IN AGAIN

Old Man Jinx laid a clammy hand on the Friars right in the first inning. With two out and no one on the sacks, Leo Marion hit a home run into the right field stands, the first time anyone had popped one into those stands all year. It was a beautiful blow, but it would have been a more fortunate wallop from a Friar standpoint if it had come later in the afternoon when there were Friars on the bases waiting for a ticket home. It was Marion’s lone hit of the game.

The jinx continued to operate in the Yale half of the session. With Shortstop Woodlock on the sacks, Right Fielder Gengrelly of the Ells pounded out a sizzling grounder into deep left and a man went up from the Friar stands as it bounded over the high wire fence for a home run.

This gave Yale a 2-1 lead and, although the Dominicans overcame the odds in the second, Yale tied things up in the third and clinched the game by operating successfully on Quinton and Blanche in the sev-
Continuing his rise to a pre-eminent position among eastern college pitchers, Emile "Bud" Roy, Boston College right-hander, hurled and batted the Eagles to a nerve-wracking 3 to 2 triumph over a formidable Providence foe before more than 2000 fans at New Alumni field, Newton, yesterday afternoon.

The game, which marked the second defeat in four days for the visiting Friars, who were making eastern collegiate titular claims after eight straight wins, was one of the most thrilling ever played at the Heights with fielding gems on both sides cropping up incessantly.

ROY RESERVES CLIMAX FOR HIMSELF

Roy reserved the climax for himself when he slashed a single over first base in the last half of the seventh inning, scoring Dave Concannon with the winning run from third whither he had raced when Leo Marion, the heavy hitter of the Providence troupe, had messed up Dave's single to centre field.

Roy's bid spectacularly enough, had come after the Friars had knotted the count at 2-all in the first half of the seventh with the first runs which had been made at the B. C. twirler's expense in more than 33 innings.

The Eagles lost little time in getting to Al Blanche, the Somerville boy who twice set back the Bostons last year, after Walter Corbett, another Somerville citizen, had fumbled Charley Kittredge's grounder to open the B. C. half of the first.

After twice attempting in vain to bunt, Johnny Freitas lashed a triple to deep right centre with Kittredge trotting across the platter. Freitas remained at third while Reilly tossed out Capt. Jimmy Crowley, but Sophomore Anthony Curran blasted a single through the box to send Freitas across with B. C.'s second run.

REMARKABLE FIELDING ON BOTH SIDES

Remarkable fielding on both sides and heady work in the pinches by both Roy and Blanche kept the score at 2-nothing until the seventh. Ed Kowalski opened the Providence half of this session with his second hit, a single off Roy's glove. But then walked Reilly and the runners were advanced
Marsella of Friars caught at the plate when he tried to score from second on Duffy's wild pitch. McIntyre retrieved the ball and threw to Duffy, who made the putout.
a peg on a neat sacrifice bunt by Ossie Robege, the big catcher who hit safely his other three times at bat.

Corbett was passed to fill the bases and Blanche came to bat. He hit a grounder straight at Crowley. Jimmy, who had started a sensational double play by throwing to second with men on first and third two innings before, played to second. The toss was low and Pete Chesulevich just had time to scooped it up to retire Corbett. Koslowski denting the rubber on the play.

This left Reilly on third and Blanche ten first with two out. Somerville Al set sail for second with the count two and two on the batter. Earl McIntyre's throw had him flat-footed, but Pete Cheasy dropped the peg. Reilly racing home with the tying run and Blanche safe at second. Madden fielded out to end the inning and set the stage for Roy's personal victory.

**TWO FIELDING PLAYS STAND OUT**

Kittredge followed Roy's hit in the B. O. half of the seventh with a single into left centre which saw the exit of Mr. Blanche and the entrance of Eddie Quinlon. With Roy on third and Kittredge on second, Freitas rolled to Quinto after just missing connections on a double squeeze play and Crowley lined a wicked liner out to Marsella.

Two plays stood out in the inning. Robege was on third and Corbett on first in the fifth inning. Blanche hit one between short and third. Jimmy Crowley snatched it on the first bounce, whipped it to Chesulevich to force Corbett and Pete threw to first in time to get Blanche. So quick was the work that Robege held third and was stranded when Madden fouled out to Kittredge.

Perrin was called open the Providence eighth. Marion whaled a curving single into right field. Bobby Curran leaped high into the air to scoop it on the bounce and then lined a beautiful throw to Concord to nail Marion attempting to make second. Perrin made third on the play, but was held there while Crowley threw out Marsella and Koslowski fouled out to Curran, Bobby making a nice, running catch.

### BOSTON COLLEGE vs PROVIDENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>H</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kittredge</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freitas</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsella</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robege</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROVIDENCE vs BOSTON COLLEGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>H</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madden</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsella</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robege</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Individuals**

- Boston Coll. hit: 7, 2-7, 3-7, 3-0, 2-8, 2-0, 0-2.
- Providence hit: 4-0, 0-0, 0-0, 0-2, 0-0, 0-0, 0-0.

**Runs**

- Bett, Marsella, Reilly, Condon, Kittredge, Robege.

**Stolen Bases**

- Boehner, Otsie Robege, Bett, Marsella.

**Score**

- 8, 3-0, 7, 4-2, 5-0, 3-0, 0-2, 7-4.

**Umpires**


**Time**

- 2-1/4 innings, 49 min.
P.C. To Meet Wildcats on Home Field

Facing a hard, uphill climb over the road back to the Eastern baseball heights, the Providence College nine will take the diamond at Hendricken Field tomorrow determined to start a new winning streak at the expense of University of New Hampshire.

Two major disasters last week — at Yale and Boston College — have left Jack Flynn's Friars in a spot where they'll have to win the rest of their games in order to equal the record of last year's great team which brought the Eastern title to Harkins Hall.

New Hampshire isn't exactly the toughest hurdle the Friars will meet on their comeback trail, but the Wildcats are reported to have a snappy fighting club capable of making trouble for any foe. And the Friars can't afford to take chances on any upset that would just about ruin their remaining hopes for the sectional banner.

The Wildcats played Brown in an early season game and lost by the narrow margin of 3-2. The game went down in the books as one of the Bears' best early season performances.

Fred Walker, who once did things in an all-around way for East Providence high school, is shortstopping for the Cats and also supplies a goodly part of their batting punch.

Big Charlie Burdge is slated to pitch for the Friars. Massive Charles, who made his bow in varsity company this semester, has two wins to his credits in as many starts. He tossed no-hit ball to drop Massachusetts State, 7-1, and continued his fine work during the Friars' 12-3 win over Georgetown. Viewed purely on the basis of games won and lost, Burdge's record this season is better than that of either of the Dominicans' star veterans, Al Blanche and Eddie Quinton.

But, of course, Charlie hasn't worked as often as either Blanche or Quinton.
FRIAR NINE FACES
WILDCATS TODAY

Riverside Boy Leads New Hampshire Team Here for Game at Hendricken Field.

LINEUPS AT HENDRICKEN FIELD

PROVIDENCE COLLEGE

NEW HAMPSHIRE

BY MICHAEL J. THOMAS

Defeated in its last two starts, the Providence College baseball team will make a determined effort to return to the victory path this afternoon at Hendricken Field when it meets the New Hampshire nine. These two setbacks from Yale and Boston College have left the Friars in a revengeful mood, and it appears that the Wildcats will have to do considerable clawing to edge out a victory.

Big Charlie Burdge, who has scored two straight victories, will in all probability do the hurling for the Domincans. Eddie Quinton and Al Blanche will be held in reserve.

Although not rated as strong as the locals, the Wildcats are reported to have a fairly strong team, and, if they have one of their good days, the Friars will have to be at their best to triumph.

The Wildcats are led by Freddie Walker of Riverside, who was a star all-round athlete at East Providence high. Walker is the leading hitter on the New Hampshire team and he excels adrift. Against Brown three weeks ago, Walker came near winning the game for the Wildcats single handed. He scored both runs made by New Hampshire in that game and these tallies loomed large until Brown won the game by a ninth inning rally.

The Friars will line up as usual with the exception of Tebbets who will replace Roberge at catch. These two backstops are alternating behind the plate. Perrin will be at first, Corbett at second, Reilly at shortstop and Madden at third. Koslowski will be in left field, Marion in center and Marsella in right.

The game scheduled for yesterday between the Brown and P. C. Freshman nine was called off because of wet grounds. Due to the fact the Friar students are in the midst of final examinations this week, it was decided to cancel the contest. This means the disbanding of the P. C. yearling team for the season.
Eddie Kelley, Providence College shortstop, being put out at first base in sixth inning of Providence-New Hampshire game yesterday at Hendricken Field when Tobbits, attempting to bunt, hit a short pop fly to third and Kelley was doubled up at first. Tall is the New Hampshire first baseman. The Friars won 6 to 0.
Burdge Allows Six Hits and Fans 13 N. H. Batters

Only 31 Men Face Providence Twirler.—Friars Held to Seven by McGraw.

With Big Charlie Burdge of Warren turning in another superlative pitching performance, the Providence College baseball team regained its winning form yesterday at Hendrickson Field by defeating the New Hampshire nine 6 to 0 for its first shutout triumph of the season.

Burdge practically toed with the Wildcats throughout the game, allowing but four hits, two being of the scratch variety, and fanning 13. Only 31 batters faced Burdge and he retired the opposition in order during six innings. No one of the visitors was able to get by first base.

While the play of the Dominicans was far from inspiring, the team turned in a good all-round performance. Much of the dash and vigor manifest in its previous performances at home was absent, and the players appeared content to ride along on the lead they had acquired during the first three innings.

McGraw, the Wildcat hurler, also turned in a good performance, allowing but seven hits, and had his teammates given him better support, the game would not have been as one-sided as it turned out to be. Two of the Friar runs can be traced back to misplays by Toll, New Hampshire first baseman.

Only two batters were able to get more than one hit and they were Leo Marion of the Priars and Hanna, the small Wildcat centrefielder, who made two singles each. The only extra base hit made was a double by Chief Marsella. Besides Hanna, only Freddie Walker, former East Providence high school star, and Moody were able to get hits off Burdge.

Another former East Providence high player also played for New Hampshire. He was Bob Paine, who replaced Toll at first base in the seventh inning. Paine, who played on the same Townie team with Walker, made two excellent plays during his brief stay in the game.
From this picture, taken at the Providence College-New Hampshire ball game yesterday, it looks as though Bob Paine, East Providence lad playing first base for the Wildcats, would not get down to touch his bag in time to catch Charlie Burdge, the runner. Paine stretched a few feet, however, caught the ball and made the put-out. The Friars won 6-0.
Hanna, who covers ground like a dashman was the outstanding player for New Hampshire. Besides getting two hits, he also starred afield.

The Friars scored a run in the first inning on a single and two errors. After Madden had fanned, Perrin reached first base when McGraw erred on his grounder. Marion's infield hit sent him to second and he scored when Toll missed Walker's throw to him with a sure double play in sight.

In the second inning two singles, another error by Toll and a hit batsman brought the Dominicans two more runs. Reilly, first up, was hit by McGraw. Tebbetts singled to send Reilly to second and another single by Corbett brought him home. Tebbetts reached third on the hit and he came home when Toll spoiled another sure double play for the Wildcats by missing Walker’s throw to him.

Hanna’s single and an error by Corbett placed two Hampshire men on first base in the third inning, but each was forced out at second when Wildcat batters could not hit the ball out of the infield.

The fourth P. C. run was made in the third inning. Marion reached first on Walker’s error of his grounder and reached third on Marsella’s double. He scored while Walker was putting Reilly out at first base.

During the next three innings, McGraw checked the run scoring of the locals but in the seventh inning the Friars scored their two final runs.

Burdge grounded to Walker, but Madden drew a walk. McGraw uncorked a wild pitch and Madden advanced to third. Perrin came through with a clean single to bring Madden home. Marion got a base on balls and Perrin went to third when Ellsworth erred on Marsella’s grounder. Perrin came home with the final run of the game while Paine was putting Koslowski out at first base.

**PROVIDENCE COLLEGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Hampshire</th>
<th>ab</th>
<th>r</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>b</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>b</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>b</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madden, 3...</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin, 1...</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, 0...</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsella, O...</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly, s...</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tebbetts, c...</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, c...</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdge, p...</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, p...</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>White...</em></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROVIDENCE COLLEGE**

*Total's... 33 6 7 2 7 8*  
**Total's... 29 0 4 2 4 14**

**Innings... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9**

**Innings... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9**

**Errors—McGraw, 1.**

**Errors—McGraw, 1.**

**Corbett—Two-base hit—Marsella.**

**Corbett—Two-base hit—Marsella.**

**Marsella—Double plays—Reilly to Bett to Perrin.**

**Marsella—Double plays—Reilly to Bett to Perrin.**

**Ellsworth.**

**Ellsworth.**

**By Burdge 13; McGraw 1.**

**By Burdge 13; McGraw 1.**

**Bett to Perrin.**

**Bett to Perrin.**

**Wright to Wright.**

**Wright to Wright.**

**Wright, Ellsworth.**

**Wright, Ellsworth.**

**Left on bases.**

**Left on bases.**

**Providence.**

**Providence.**

**Hampshire.**

**Hampshire.**

**Time of game... 1h. 24 min.**

**Time of game... 1h. 24 min.**

**Mechan and Foley.**

**Mechan and Foley.**

**By Burdge; Walker.**

**By Burdge; Walker.**

**By Burdge; Walker.**

**By Burdge; Walker.**

**Batted for McGraw in 9th.**

**Batted for McGraw in 9th.**

**Batted for McGraw in 9th.**

**Batted for McGraw in 9th.**
College Baseball Records

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORDS

Standing of the Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W. L. %</th>
<th>W. L. Pot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>29-2</td>
<td>81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale</td>
<td>31-3</td>
<td>82%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td>33-2</td>
<td>84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>34-1</td>
<td>86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>36-0</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Game This Week

Saturday—Dartmouth at Penn.

Team Batting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BDB</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>BA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team Fielding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>DP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leading Batters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>ABB</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BDB</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>BA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GENERAL RECORDS

Team Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W. L. Pot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record with or without professional teams (not included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W. L. Pot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leading Pitchers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>ABB</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BDB</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>BA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Two or more Decisions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>ABB</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BDB</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>BA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W. L.</th>
<th>W. L. Pot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metropolitan Series Standing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W. L. Pot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leading Pitchers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>ABB</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BDB</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>BA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Two or more Decisions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>ABB</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BDB</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>BA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRIARS AND BEARS
TO MEET SATURDAY

Second Game in City Series at
Aldrich Field.—Wildcats
Here Thursday.

Two games for the Varsity and one
for the Freshman nine comprise the
schedule of events for Providence Col-
lege athletic teams this week. The Vars-
ity and Freshman tennis teams and the
Varsity golf players have closed their
schedules.

The Varsity nine will play New Hamp-
shire at Hendrickson Field on Thursday
and Brown Saturday at Aldrich Field in
the second game of the annual city
championship series. The yearlings also
will close their two game series with the
Bear Freshmen on Wednesday at Hen-
drickson Field. This will be the final
game of the season for the P. C. year-
lings.

The Friar Varsity nine will be intent
on winning both of its games this week
so as to retain among the leaders in
the battle for the Eastern championship.
New Hampshire has a fairly strong team
and should provide the Friars with some
team opposition. Fred Walker, former
East Providence high all-round athlete,
plays for the Wildcats and he is said
to be the most dangerous hitter on the
team. While at East Providence Walker
was regarded as the leading schoolboy
shortstop in the State.

The golf team closed its season with a
record of three victories and four de-
feats in seven matches. Victories were
scored over Boston College, M. I. T., and
Tufts, while defeats were received from
Fordham, Worcester Polytech, Amherst
and Brown. Considering the fact that
this is only the second year that the
sport has been on the athletic curricu-
llum, the Friar linksmen did well. Pros-
spects for next year are considered bright.

The record of the tennis team was not
Impressive as only one victory was scored
in seven matches, but here also the net-
men have better prospects for next year.
A thunder shower which halted yesterday's Brown-Providence College baseball game at Aldrich Field in the last of the fifth inning cost Eddie Quinton, Friar mound ace, an almost certain victory, his sixth in seven starts against the Bruins in the past four seasons. The Dominicans were ahead 3-0 when the game was called.

The game will go down in the record books as "no contest" inasmuch as Brown, the home team, failed by a single out to complete its final half of the fifth canto. Insofar as Quinton is concerned he can check it off on his Individual record as a victory, if only a moral one.

Smacking out a four-ply wallop with a mate on base in the second frame Quinton furnished Providence with two of its three runs and was well on his way toward making this second game of the annual city series an Individual triumph.

In the four and two-thirds innings he pitched the Friar twirler held the Bruins to four singles, struck out an equal number of batters and walked but one man to hold the Bears scoreless. Brown's most threatening gesture was under way in the last of the fifth prior to the calling of the game.

Slader, first man up for Brown, was called out on strikes. Bill Gilbane drew a free ticket to first when he was hit on the chest by one of Quinton's throws. Hunt popped up to Perrin but Henshaw drew the only base on balls issued by Quinton to put the Bears in a scoring position. With Bud Kroeger, Bruin captain at bat, and the rain storm rapidly becoming a downpour Umpire McLaughlin called a halt for the usual 30-minute period.
Quinton Comes Home

Edward Quinton, Providence College hurler, is shown just before he crossed the plate after hitting a home run in the second inning of the game with Brown at Aldrich Field yesterday. The game was halted in the last half of the fifth inning because of rain.
The half-hour wait saw the rain cease but the field was far from in playable condition and the game was called.

Reilly singled to open Providence's second. Roberge fouled out to Fowler, Bruin catcher, and Corbett grounded out to first before Quinton came to bat to line one out to deep right centre that was good for a round trip of the bases. Providence's third run came in the fourth, Reilly scoring on Corbett's sacrifice fly to deep left after the Friar shortstop had tripped to left centre.

No decision has been made as yet by Brown or Providence College athletic officials regarding a replay of the game.
Fans Offered Best Baseball Attraction of Season at North Park Tonight

FALL RIVER TEAM TO OPPOSE FRIARS IN BENEFIT GAME

Providence College to Send the Strongest Lineup Against Locals--Receipts Go to Charley O'Keefe.

The Babe Ruth-Lou Gehrig of the college ranks will be with Providence College tonight, when Jack Flynn's team meets the Fall River All Stars in a benefit game for Charley O'Keefe at the North Park, starting at 6. Leo Marion and Charles "Chief" Marsella, both outfielders, are the sluggers of the Providence team and both are among the leading hitters in college baseball.

Marion, whose home run activities have made him well known all over the country, is the outstanding member of the slugging combination. He is now batting over .600 for the season. Marion, a sophomore, was originally a first baseman, but because of the presence on the squad of Oscar Perrin, classy initial sacker, he was shifted to the outfield by Coach Flynn.
Marsella hails from Burrillville, R. I., and his timely hitting has had much to do with the success of the Providence club during the past two years. Another Rhode Islander who will attract much attention tonight is Charley Burdige, of Warren, a pitcher. Burdige, who is regular tackle on the varsity football team, is the biggest man in college baseball, standing six feet, four inches and weighing 220 pounds.

Flynn has two unusually good catchers in Oliver Reberge and George Tebbetts, both of whom will be used in tonight's game. Ed Quin- ton and Al Blanche, first two rank- ing pitchers will be seen in action, with Burdige and Rennick in readiness for emergency work.

Early arrivals at the North park will have an opportunity of seeing the Friars go through a regular practice session under the direction of Coach Flynn. The squad is due here about 5 and arrangements have been made for the players to dress immediately.

Bill Lomax to Pitch

The Fall River team, which includes many young players, will be under the capable direction of Henry (Kid) Ormoe. Bill Lomax will start in the box for the locals and his knowledge of the Providence college batters should come in very handy.

The largest crowd of the season is expected to turn out for tonight's contest and a good sized sum of money should be realized for Charley O'Keefe. Members of the Bermanss club will take up the collection, assisted by the regular North End league collectors, Ernest Bowden and Tony Veloz. The probable lineups:

Providence College—Madden 3b, Perrin 1b, Marlon m, Marsella rf, Koslowski 1f, Reilly ss, Reberge or Tebbetts c, Quinton, Blanche, Burdige or Rennick p.

Fall River—Welch c, Lomax, Moson or Hammond p, Croteau 1b, Demoe 2b, Smith or Ferrance ss, Griffin 3b, Norton, Oliver and St. Laurent or Cote, outfielders.
Snapped at North Park Benefit Game Last Night

Top—Principal Charles V. Carroll of Durfee high school, a member of the O'Keefe benefit committee, welcoming Coach Jack Flynn of Providence college. Carroll and Flynn attended Holy Cross college together and had not met in years until last night's game brought them together. Inset—John E. Farrell, graduate manager of athletics at Providence college, who was instrumental in bringing the Friars here to help Charley O'Keefe's benefit fund. The Providence college pitching staff is shown at the bottom. Left to right—Charley Remick, who started last night's game; Eddie O'Brien, ace of the staff; Al Blanche, the only hurler whom the fans did not see in action; Charley Burdge, who pitched hitless ball in the last three innings.
Errors Help Providence to Victory Over Fall River All Stars

Friars Pile Up Early Lead and Win With Ease

Coach Flynn Uses Rennick, Quinton and Burdge in Box—Big Crowd Turns Out for Benefit Game.

Providence College’s baseball team handed the Fall River All Stars a 9-3 setback at the North Park last night before a crowd of between 2500 and 3000. Errors proved costly to the locals. The game was a benefit for Charles O’Keefe of this city, Providence College football star.

Coach Jack Flynn used three of his best hurlers, Rennick, Quinton, and Burdge. The latter pitched the last three innings, kept the locals hitless and fanned three batters. Rennick and Quinton were nicked for a total of eight hits, including a home run by Tom Welch and doubles by Croteau and Cole.

Fall River scored all three runs while Quinton was on the mound. In the fifth inning, Demp was hit by a pitched ball and Norton singled. Both tallied when Cote doubled to left center field. Tom Welch clouted a homer in the following session, the drive going under the automobiles in the Borden school yard.

Lomax, Hammond and Moson twirled in that order for the locals. Although Lomax was touched for seven bingles in the first three innings, five of the runs scored in that time were helped along by erratic fielding. Hammond hurled effectively for two sessions and then weakened to allow the Dominicans to register three runs. The winners scored while Moson was pitching but the run resulted from an error.

Fall River HERALD—NEWS
Frank Demoe, second baseman, also performed well, handling six chances perfectly. Demoe and Croteau figured in the only double play of the game.

Providence played a snappy, errorless game in the field. Tebetts, winning catcher, gave a clever exhibition behind the bat, handling 10 chances in perfect fashion.

St. Laurent, Fall River center fielder, made a nice running catch of a long drive to left center by Reilly.

The summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Ab</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Providence College</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Stars</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providence: 30200030001-9
All Stars: 0000210000-3


FRIARS TOP EAGLES 6-4

Friars Squeeze Out 6 to 4
Victory Over B. C. Eagles

Emile "Bud" Roy, Boston College pitcher, could not find the plate at Hendricken Field with any degree of regularity yesterday afternoon, and despite the heroic efforts of his mates to pull out victory the Providence College nine squeezed out a 6 to 4 triumph to square the annual home and home series with its foe. A crowd of 3000 watched the Friars score their 10th victory in 12 games.

During the seven innings that Roy twirled, he walked eight and most of these "free rides" figured in the Dominican run scoring. It was apparent from the outset that it was not Roy's day, and in the second inning after he had walked four and allowed three runs, he volunteered to retire but Coach Frank McCrath of the Eagles waived him back to the mound and there he stayed until the seventh when he was replaced by Duffy.

Despite hesitancy by the Friars to capitalize the opportunities given them by Roy, the damage had been done by the time Duffy started to pitch. He held the locals hitless and scoreless during the one inning he twirled.

As things turned out it was fortunate for the Dominicans that Roy was wild as their bats were exceptionally silent yesterday. They were held to six hits and only two of them brought in runs. With men on bases, the Friars just could not get their bats to click.

On the other hand, the Eagles hit Al Blanche, P. C. hurler, hard, banging out 10 safe blows, eight singles and two doubles. With Roy off form the Eagles faced a battle with the odds heavily against them, but thier stickwork kept them in the thick of the battle until the finish.

The game was far below the fighting battles these two rivals have put up in the past and the reason for this can be traced back to the mediocre hurling and the lack of real hitting in the pinches.

The one player who stood out for the Friars was Leo Marion. He handled six chances in centrefield brilliantly and got the only extra base hit made by the Friars, a double in the sixth inning. He had but two official times at bat, being walked twice and making a fine sacrifice hit on another occasion.

Ira Thomas, scout for the Philadelphia Athletics, was at the game and talk was going around in the stands that he was watching Marion's play. The latter
Diving Safely Into First Base

One of several close plays at first base in Providence-Boston College game yesterday at Hendricken Field, which the Friars won 6 to 4. Kittredge, Boston College first baseman, is shown trying to get back to the initial sack when Al Blanche made a quick throw to Ue Perrin. Umpire Kelleher ruled the runner safe.
came through in fine fashion. Reports also had it yesterday that Roy, who is a senior, will be signed by the Yankees at the end of his collegiate career two weeks hence.

Four of the Eagles bunged out two hits each yesterday. They were Kittredge, Freitas, Crowley and Curran, the first four batters in the lineup.

**The Friars had a golden opportunity to score in the first inning as they filled the bases with none out but all three base runners were left stranded. Madden singled, Perrin was walked and Marion advanced both with a well placed bunt. Marion was safe when Crowley juggled the sacrifice. But Marsella, Koslowski and Reilly were unable to produce telling blows. The Eagles also got a man on base in the first, but they could not bring him home.**

In the second the Friars scored three runs without getting a base hit. Rob-erge walked, Corbett was safe when Chesnulevich erred on his grounder and Blanche also drew a walk to fill the bases. Roy passed Madden also to force in Rob-erge. After he fanned Perrin, Roy iss-sued his fourth base on balls and Cor- bett came walking home with the second P. C. run. Marsella grounded out to Con-cannon, and while the latter was putting out the "Chief," Blanche came trudging in with his team's third run.

In the third Kittredge hit a double for the Eagles but he was caught at third trying to stretch it into a triple. After two were out in this in-nings, the Eagles filled the bases on two walks and a single by a Crowley, but Blanche forced Cor- bett to fly out to Marion in centre field.

The Eagles tallied two runs in the fifth to make the count 3 to 2 in favor of the homesters. Roy, first up, was walked. After Kittredge filed out to Koslowski in left field, Freitas came through with a double, sending Roy to third and both came home on Crow-ley's single. Curran followed with an-other one-bagger but Marion made beautiful catches of two long flys by Boehmer and Chesnulevich to retire the Eagles.

The Friars came back in their half of the fifth to increase their lead 4 to 2, scoring a run on two singles and a stolen base, the only one of the game Koslowski, first up, singled and stole second. The next batters, Reilly and Roberge, were outs but Corbett hit a single to score Koslowski from second. Two singles gave the Eagles a run in the sixth to make the score 4 to 2, but the Friars came back in their half of the sixth to score two runs. Singles by McIntyre and Kittredge brought B. C. its run. Marion's double and an error by Boehmer on Reilly's single gave the Friars their two markers. With Marion on second, Reilly hit a hard grounder which got by Crowley at third, Boehmer ran up to stop the ball but it got by him also, allowing Reilly to circle the bases on third.

This ended the scoring for the Friars, but in the eighth the Eagles made their fourth rally. Concannon singled and advanced to second on Blanche's error of McIntyre's grounder. He reached third base on a wild pitch and scored on a single by Freitas, as the Eagles got a man on base in the ninth. Crowley being walked, but he was nipped by Roberge trying to steal second and this ended the final B. C. threat.

---

**Walking to Victory**

**Providence College**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maddon</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsella</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boston College**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kittredge</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freitas</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curran</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Errors—Crowley, Chesnulevich, Concannon, Boehmer, Reilly, Blanche. Hits—Off Roy 6 in 1 inning, on Duffy 6 in 1 inning, on Blanche 1.

**Providence College**

- 3B: Chesnulevich, Concannon, Blanche

**Boston College**

- 3B: Concannon, Blanche

**Umpires**

- Providence: Blanche, Curran
- Boston: Chesnulevich, Concannon, Blanche, Roy

---

*Batted for Roy in 8th.*

---

**Totals**

**Providence College**

- 3B: Chesnulevich, Concannon, Blanche

**Boston College**

- 3B: Concannon, Blanche

---

**Providence College**

- 0 0 0 0 0 0

**Boston College**

- 0 0 0 0 0 0

---

**Umpires**

- Providence: Blanche, Curran
- Boston: Chesnulevich, Concannon, Blanche, Roy
Reilly of the Friars
George Sellig, who led the Providence College baseball team to a successful season last year, is shown being put out between third and home yesterday at Hendrickson Field. Sellig was playing with the P. C. Alumni against the Friar varisty. In the sixth inning he tried to come home from third base but the ball was relayed to Roberge, varsity catcher. Upon seeing that Roberge had him stopped, Sellig raced back for third but Roberge was too fast for him and tagged him out. Umpire Fred Foley is shown calling the play.

FRIARS HUMBLE
ALUMNI 17 TO 4

'Varsity Players Get 20 Hits to Score in Every Inning.

Despite the presence of many stars of yesterday in their lineup, the Alumni of Providence College failed to measure up to expectations in their annual game with the 'Varsity yesterday at Hendrickson Field, and as a result were defeated 17 to 4. The game was a part of the day's exercises which were dedicated to the graduates.

The 'Varsity scored almost at will while Charlie Rennick, Charlie Burdge and "Pat" Coffey were silencing the bats of the Alumni with monotonous regularity. Rennick and Burdge set down the Grads without a run during their stays on the mound, but Coffey had a little difficulty subdued the Grads in the ninth when he hit a wild streak and four runs were across before he retired the side to end the ball game.

The score:

1932 Friar Captain Out Trying to Score

Game played: June 6, 1933
Brown and Providence College at Aldrich Field Tomorrow

"RED" HUNT SLATED TO HURL FOR BRUINS AGAINST FRIARS

Providence College Cards
Third Game with Eagles at Hendricken Field on Sunday Afternoon

BY JOE NUTTER

A year or so ago when the schedule makers at Providence College sat down before a calendar and a letter file of colleges which were open to baseball games, they figured that three games in this particular week would be about enough to polish off the 1933 season. So they booked the Alumni for Tuesday, the Harvard graduates for Thursday and the Holy Cross for Saturday after which the members of the nine would be free to go their various and sundry ways for the summer months.

FRIARS AND EAGLES PLAY HERE SUNDAY

Late yesterday, John E. Farrell and John Curley, Graduate Managers of Providence and Boston Colleges, completed arrangements for a B. C.-P. C. rubber game in this city for Sunday and that addition brought the week's total to five. And that will be something of an answer to those who decried the Dominicans lack of major opposition in the early season work for a week's schedule that calls for games with the Providence College alumni team today, Brown tomorrow, the Harvard Graduates Thursday, Holy Cross on Saturday and Boston College Sunday afternoon. In six days time is test enough for any organization and an appraising world will watch with interest while the Dominicans attack one of the stiffest assignments meted out to a college nine in some little time.

It makes the third or fourth time that Providence College has played in Sunday games, meetings with Georgetown and St. John's being contests that are recalled as Sunday affairs. The game will probably be played at 3 o'clock.

LINEUPS AT ALDRICH FIELD

BROWN
Henshaw, 3b.
Kroeger, c. f.
Tracy, 1b.
Gilmartin, 1b.
Pawler, e.
Cafso, s. s.
Slader, 2b.
Gilbane, r. f.
Hunt, p.

PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
Madden, 3b.
Ferris, 1b.
Marion, e. f.
Masella, r. f.
Koskiowski or Grigich, c. 1.
Reilly, s. s.
Fabbette, e.
Corbet, 2b.
Quinnin, p.

Time of game—4:30 o'clock. Place—Aldrich Field, Providence.

BROWN TO START
REGULAR LINEUP

Brown will have her regular lineup of Eddie Gilmartin on first; Charley Slader, second; Maury Cato, short stop, and Stanley Henshaw, third; with Ed Tracy, left fielder; Capt. Bud Kroeger, centre field; Bill Gilbane, right, with Hal Pawler, catching.

Fowler came out of his mishap in the Thrift game without untoward effects, and he expects to be back tomorrow as good as new. The knee that was injured is an unruly member that has been subject to injury, and there was nothing about the present condition of his leg and knee to indicate that he won't be ready for full-time duty. Fowler has played fine baseball straight through the year, and he must take rank as one of the finest of the post-war Brown catchers. His condition will be an important factor in the Brown-P. C. game.

Hunt, Sweeney, Capt. Kroeger, Bill Gilbane, Eddie Gilmartin, and Sullivan are all members of the senior class, so tomorrow's game will be their final appearance on the home field in Brown uniforms. Sweeney, Kroeger and Gilmartin have been regulars.
Wins in Close Race With Ball

Eddie Gilmartin, Brown first baseman, beats out Eddie Reilly's delayed throw in the seventh inning of yesterday's game with Providence College at Aldrich Field. Reilly juggled Gilmartin's grounder and then his peg to Oe Perrin, Friar first sacker, was low. Gilmartin didn't remain on the bases long, however, Madden, Corbett and Perrin completing a double play on Fowler's grounder to third on the very next play. Providence won the game 7-0 to sweep the city series with the Bears.
FRIARS BLANK BEARS

7 TO 0-

Blanche Allows But Three Hits as P. C. Sweeps Series

Dominicans Score Five Runs in 4th and Two More in 9th to Triumph.

Blanche's three-hit pitching coupled with some mighty ragged defensive work by Brown's infield enabled Providence College's diamond crew to chalk up a 7-0 victory over the Bears at Aldrich Field yesterday in the second completed game of the current city series. The tilt was a replay of the May 27 game which was rained out just short of a completed game.

Victory for the Friars gave them a clean sweep of the series while Blanche's no-run twirling kept intact the shut-out record of the Dominican regulars against the Bears this season. Providence won the opening game 10-1 with Blanche blanking the Bruins for eight innings he worked on the mound. Eddie Quinton, another of Providence's star flingers, held the Bears runless in four and two-thirds innings that he headed against Brown in the second which was rained out. The Bears made their lone tally in the first game off Charlie Rennick.

Two singles, two passes, a couple of errors and a balk by Red Hunt, on the mound for Brown, were converted into five runs for the Friars in the fourth inning just at a time when the game was developing into a pitcher's battle between Hunt and Blanche. In the ninth the Dominicans manufactured two more markers after two were out, on a double, a two-base error and a single.

The fact that all of Providence's runs were unearned couldn't detract from the superb brand of ball that Blanche turned in. Only Charlie Slade, Brown second baseman, was able to click Blanche's offering for clean hits. He got two of the three credited to the Brown batters. Maury Caite, Brown short fielder and unwitting instigator of both of the Friar scoring rallies, was the recipient of a gift hit on an infield roller in the fifth frame.

More than a little credit for Blanche's shutout game should go to the Friar defense. But two misplays were chalked up against the Smith Hillers and neither proved a bit bothersome to the winners. One of them was erased on a succeeding play when Madden, Corbett and Perrin executed their second double killing of the afternoon.

Game played: June 7, 1933
Johnny Madden, Providence College third baseman, out at first base in ninth inning of Brown-Providence College game yesterday afternoon at Aldrich Field, which the Friars won, 7 to 0. Eddie Gilmarlin is the Brown first baseman.
Hunt shut off a threatening rally in the third inning after Blanche had singled and reached third on a hit and run play that found Madden singing through shortstop and reaching second on the throw-in.

That was just a threat on the part of the Priars but in the following frame they did something more than threaten. Marsella opened the frame by slapping a single down the third-base line. Koslowski sent a grounder down to Caito at shortstop and both runners were safe when the Bruin bobbed what should have been a double play. Reilly's sacrifice bunt advanced both players and he was safe at first when Eddie Gilmartin failed to cover the bag on Hunt's throw.

With the bases clogged Hunt lost the control he had had in abundance up until those more or less disconcerting incidents. He passed Tebbetts and Corbett to force in two runs. Then with Blanche at bat the Bear hurler contributed a balk to send another runner across the plate. Blanche eventually filed out to Tracy in left field to push still another run in, Corbett reaching second on the throw to the plate and scoring a moment later with the fifth run of the inning on Madden's long single to right.

Perrin sent Madden to second with a sacrifice bunt but the rally ended with Marion lifting a long fly to Kroeger in centre.

Again in the ninth it was Caito who paved the way for the Priar's final scoring spurt. With two away Marion clogged through with a double to left, his first hit of the game. Marsella followed with a high fly to short left which Caito raced after but was unable to hold. Marion scored and Marsella romped around to second to be in a perfect position to romp home when Koslowski banged a clean single to left field. Reilly came through with a single, a line drive just off second base that Slader knocked down but found too hot to hang on to. The Priar shortstop and Koslowski remained stranded, however, as Tracy raced over back of third in foul territory to pull down Tebbetts' fly and end the inning.

Held to three hits the Bears were able to offer a serious threat in but one inning, the fifth. After Fowler had grounded out Caito hit to Reilly at short and was ruled safe at first by Umpire Gardeia although it seemed to most of the 3000 fans present that the throw to Perrin had the runner beaten by a stride. Slader came through with his second hit, a sharp single to centre that sent Caito to third and enabled the Bruin second sacker to reach the keystone sack on the throw in. The threat was dissipated when Bill Gilmartin filed out to Marsella and Hunt grounded out to Blanche.

Stan Henshaw at the hot corner for Brown fielded his position in regal style, accepting six chances perfectly. Capt. Bud Kroeger pulled five files into his centre field domain, two of 'em bordering on the spectacular. Perrin's play at first, despite the fact that he was credited with an error when he dropped Hunt's foul fly close to the bleachers in the third frame, was uniformly good. As usual the Friar first sacker saved his infield mates a number of misplays when he gathered in a number of throws that were none too good.

Marsella and Marion collected the only extra base hits of the contest, each getting a double. The Chief came in the seventh frame and he remained stationed there as two bases filed out.
One run that the Friars failed to score

Walter Corbett, Providence College second baseman, being put out at the plate by Chaucer, Harvard catcher, in second inning of game between Providence College and Harvard Graduates yesterday afternoon at Hendricken Field, which the Friars won 14 to 2.
Score 14 to 2 Victory; Burdge
Twirls Five-Hit Game but
Walks Seven.

Providence College had an easy time collecting its third victory of the week by administering a 14-2 scrubbing to the Harvard Graduates at Hendricken Field, yesterday afternoon.

The Friars lost no time getting to Red McHale, the Grads' starting hurler, a walk, two infield errors and a double by Koslowski accounting for three runs in the first inning.

The Grads cut the Friar lead to two runs in the second, a long triple by Prior and an error by Reilly giving the Cambridge outfit one of its two runs.

Charley Burdge, big Warren youth who went the route for Providence College, let the Harvardians down with five hits but was wild, walking seven.

Providence collected two more runs in the third on a double by Marion, singles by Marsella and Koslowski and a fielder's choice.

Chief Marsella's double, Koslowski's third successive hit, and singles by Reilly, Roberge and Capt. Griffin, who batted for Perrin, put the game on ice in the fifth inning.

The Crimson Grads woke up sufficiently enough in the eighth inning to score their final run on a walk to Chase, a single by Donaghy and a long double to left field by Chauncey.

The Friar infield came through with many sparkling plays to pull their hurler out of trouble. Madden, Reilly, Corbett and Perrin each taking turns in supplying stops which were gems and completing the plays for putouts. Koslowski was the heavy sticker with four straight hits, including a double, in four trips to the plate, while Chief Marsella with a triple, double and single in four times at bat followed him closely.

Prior, Chauncey and Eddie Mays were the outstanding players in the Grads' lineup, Mays contributing several fine catches in the outfield while Prior was the only Crimson athlete to collect more than one hit.

Game played: June 8, 1933
Providence College had an easy time collecting its third victory of the week by administering a 14-2 scrubbing to the Harvard Graduates at Hendricken Field, yesterday afternoon.

The Friars lost no time getting to Red McHale, the Grads' starting hurler, a walk, two infield errors and a double by Koslowski accounting for three runs in the first inning.

The Grads cut the Friar lead to two runs in the second, a long triple by Prior and an error by Reilly giving the Cambridge outfit one of its two runs.

Charley Burdge, big Warren youth who went the route for Providence College, let the Harvardians down with five hits but was wild, walking seven.

Providence collected two more runs in the third on a double by Marion, singles by Marsella and Koslowski and a fielder's choice.

Chief Marsella's double, Koslowski's third successive hit, and singles by Reilly, Roberge and Capt. Griffin, who batted for Perrin, put the game on ice in the fifth inning.

The Crimson Grads woke up sufficiently enough in the eighth inning to score their final run on a walk to Chase, a single by Donaghy and a long double to left field by Chauncey.

The Friar infield came through with many sparkling plays to pull their hurler out of trouble, Madden, Reilly, Corbett and Perrin each taking turns in supplying stops which were gems and completing the plays for putouts. Koslowski was the heavy sticker with four straight hits, including a double, in four trips to the plate, while Chief Marsella with a triple, double and single in four times at bat followed him closely.

Prior, Chauncey and Eddie Mays were the outstanding players in the Grads' lineup, Mays contributing several fine catches in the outfield while Prior was the only Crimson athlete to collect more than one hit.

Game played: June 8, 1933
Chief Marsella, Providence College outfielder, who connected for three hits, a triple, double and single, against the Harvard Grads yesterday at Hendrickson Field, as the Friars won, 14 to 2.

The score:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROV. COLLEGE</th>
<th>HARVARD GRADS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ab</td>
<td>r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHale</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsella</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlon</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberge</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdige</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xxTebbetts</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 31 | 25 | 24 | 0 |

Innings: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Errors: Reilly, Chase 2, Burns, McHale 2


*2Batted for Perrin in 5th.
xxBatted for Roberge in 6th.
xxBatted for Madden in 8th.*
With the second clash of the Brown series safely tucked away by the score of 7-0, Providence College has only two more collegiate baseball games to play this year, but they're both tough ones.

The Friars trip to Worcester Saturday in an attempt to duplicate their previous win over Holy Cross. On Sunday Boston College comes to Hendricken Field for the rubber game of the Friar-Eagle series which now stands at one and one.

In order to hold their rank with the top-notchers of the collegiate East, the Friars must win both these contests. A loss in either would do severe damage to the Dominicans' prestige.

This afternoon the Friars were listed to meet the Harvard grads, but the game, although promising plenty in the way of colorful baseball, was regarded as having little or no effect on the Friars' collegiate standing.

CROSS IMPROVED

That Holy Cross game looms as likely to be a real headache for the Dominicans. The Friars licked the Purple, 5-2, in the first game of the series here, but the Cross, it's admitted on all sides, has improved since that time. The Crusaders offered testimony to this effect recently when they smothered Boston College, 12-1.

Added to this Holy Cross improvement, there's another fact which causes Friar followers worry plenty. The game is being played on Fitton Field, which like the Yale field at New Haven has long been a "jinx" lot for the Friars.

The Crusader pasture is a particularly trying surface for visiting outfielders. It's a sun field and made more difficult than the ordinary lot of this kind by the black outline of the grandstand. A fly ball looms in sharp relief against the grandstand up to a certain height, but when the ball soars past the stand a fielder is very likely to lose it in the sun for the fraction of a second that may mean an error.

The Dominicans will invade Fitton Field determined to throw the jinx. Coach Jack Flynn will have them stepped up to top pitch, for nothing delights the Friar strategist more than a win over his Alma Mater. A large delegation of Friar fans will make the trip.
Providence Friars Visit Purple Today

Providence College baseball team, defeated only twice this season, will oppose Holy Cross at Fitton Field this afternoon. This game should be one of the keenest of the season in this section of the country and the winner will have quite a claim on the Eastern collegiate title for 1933. The Friars' squad is as follows:

Sitting in front, left to right: Corbett 2b, Shapiro p, Morrison utility, Burns c.
Front row: Marsella rf, Captain Griffin lf, Quinton p, Perrin 1b, Coach Jack Flynn, Madden 3b, Janas utility, Grady utility, Lanigan p.
Back row: Reilly ss, Keane utility, Marion cf, Gobis utility, Burdige p, Assistant Manager Reavey, Manager O'Connor, Roberge c, Rennick p, Koslowski lf, Tebetts c, Blanche p.
Purple Atones for Early Season Loss


Holy Cross squared accounts with the Providence College balltossers when they took the measure of the Friars in the battle at Fitton Field today.

Beaten by the Dominicans in the first game at Providence, the Crusaders took sweet revenge today, evened the series and kept intact the record of never having been beaten by a Providence College nine at Fitton Field.

The unusual crowd of 3000 that gathered at Fitton Field today to see the game, saw Holy Cross score the first run of the game in the first inning. Cammarano doubled, and Harvey, who was sent in to run for him, scored on Murray's double.

The Purple scored another run in the second. Schoenrock, who walked, and advanced on a sacrifice, came home when Corrigan dropped a Texas League.

Score: Holy Cross 2, Providence 0.

The Holy Cross team started a rally in the seventh, scoring six runs.

Mulligan got the first hit of the inning, a single, advanced on a hit by Corrigan, and scored when Niemiec hit. Cammarano then drove in both Corrigan and Niemiec. A single by Britt scored Harvey, who ran for Cammarano. Moriarty's grounder scored Britt, and advanced Murray, who came home on a throw to get Moriarty.

Score: Holy Cross 6, Providence 0.

Holy Cross scored another run in the eighth. Corrigan singled and advanced on a single by Niemiec. He came home after Britt filed out.
### Box Score

#### Providence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BH</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madden, 3b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin, 1b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, cf</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, cf, 1b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsella, rf</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keslowski, lf</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly, ss</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tebbetts, c</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, 2b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinton, p</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdge, p</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>33</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Holy Cross

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BH</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corrigan, ss</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klemic, 3b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cammarano, 1b</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt, rf</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, lf</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moriarty, 2b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenrock, cf</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard, c</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan, p</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>36</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Innings**

- Providence: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
- Holy Cross: 1 1 0 0 0 0 6 1 9

House rules:
- ailihan for Cammarano in 1st and 7th.
- BBattled for Perrin in 8th.
STORY OF THE GAME

FIRST INNING

PROVIDENCE — Madden was thrown out by Mulligan. Perrin struck out. Marion singled to short centerfield, and stole second. Marsella flied out to Murray—NO RUN, ONE HIT, NO ERROR.

FOLY CROSS—Corrigan lifted a high fly to Reilly. Niemiec was thrown out by Madden. Cammarano drove one to centerfield, but because of his leg injury it was limited to a double. Harvey ran for Cammarano. Brit walked. Harvey scored, and Britt went to third on Murray’s double to left center. Marsella made a nice running catch of Moriarty’s low drive to right centerfield, to end the inning—ONE RUN, TWO HITS, NO ERROR.

SECOND INNING

PROVIDENCE—Koslowski fanned, swinging at the last one. Reilly then dropped a single over first base close to the foul line. Tebetts also fanned. Corbett flied out to Corrigan—NO RUN, ONE HIT, NO ERROR.

HOLY CROSS—Schoenrock walked. Maynard flied out to Tebetts. Mulligan sacrificed, Quinton to Perrin. Schoenrock scored when Corrigan dropped a Texas Leaguer into short center. Niemiec flied out to Marion—ONE RUN, ONE HIT, NO ERROR.

THIRD INNING

PROVIDENCE—Quinton struck out. Maynard went nearly to first base to get Madden’s high fly. Perrin flied out to Schoenrock—NO RUN, NO HIT, NO ERROR.

HOLY CROSS—Cammarano struck out. Britt lifted a high fly to Marion. Murray also flied out to Marion in deep centerfield—NO RUN, NO HIT, NO ERROR.

FOURTH INNING

PROVIDENCE—Marion flied out to Britt. Marsella struck out. Koslowski also struck out—NO RUN, NO HIT, NO ERROR.

HOLY CROSS—Moriarty flied out to Marsella. Reilly threw out Schoenrock. Marsella made another nice running catch in right field, to retire Maynard—NO RUN, NO HIT, NO ERROR.

FIFTH INNING

PROVIDENCE—Britt gathered in Reilly’s host to right field. Tebetts was thrown out by Corrigan. Corbett was safe when Corrigan fumbled his first groundout. Quinton struck out—NO RUN, NO HIT, ONE ERROR.

HOLY CROSS—Mulligan struck out. Corrigan flied out to Marsella. Niemiec walked. Cammarano flied out to Marsella in deep right field—NO RUN, NO HIT, NO ERROR.

SIXTH INNING

PROVIDENCE—Britt made a running catch in foul territory to grab Madden’s long fly. Perrin flied out to Moriarty. Marion struck out—NO RUN, NO HIT, NO ERROR.

HOLY CROSS—Britt lined out to Quinton—a hot smash that the Providence pitcher juggled, but retained. Murray struck out. Moriarty singled through second. Schoenrock was thrown out by Corbett—NO RUN, NO HIT, NO ERROR.

SEVENTH INNING

PROVIDENCE—After hitting a long drive that was foul, near the left field bleachers, Marsella was called out on strikes. Koslowski singled to short right field. Reilly dropped a hit over second, Koslowski stopping at second. Tebetts flied out to Maynard. Corbett fanned—NO RUN, TWO HITS, NO ERROR.

HOLY CROSS—Koslowski made a circus catch of Maynard’s hard drive in deep left field, stopping the ball with his gloved hand high in the air and snaring it with his bare hand as it fell for the putout. The catch robbed Maynard of what looked to be a homer. Mulligan singled between left and center. Corrigan beat out an infield hit to second. Mulligan scored on Niemiec’s hit between short and third, Corrigan stopping at second. Cammarano drove in Corrigan and Niemiec with his triple to centerfield. Harvey went in to run for Cammarano. Britt drove a single between first and second, scoring Harvey. It also drove Mulligan out of the box. Burdge replacing him, Murray doubled to left field, sending Britt to third. Britt scored, and Murray went to third when Reilly fumbled Moriarty’s grounder. Moriarty stole second, and Murray scored on the throw to get Moriarty. Schoenrock founfled to Madden. Maynard walked. Mulligan struck out—SIX RUNS, SIX HITS, ONE ERROR.

EIGHTH INNING

PROVIDENCE—Burdge struck out. Madden was tossed out by Moriarty. Griffin batted for Perrin. He lined out to Britt—NO RUN, NO HIT, NO ERROR.

HOLY CROSS—Corrigan beat out infield hit to second. Niemiec singled into left field, Corrigan stopping at second. Cammarano was thrown out by Burdge. Britt flied out to Griffin. Corrigan scoring after the catch, and Niemiec going to third. Murray flied out to Koslowski—ONE RUN, TWO HITS, NO ERROR.

NINTH INNING

PROVIDENCE—Marion singled to right field. Marsella flied out to Moriarty. Koslowski singled to center, Marion going to third, but Koslowski was out at second trying to stretch the hit. Schoenrock to Niemiec to Corrigan. Reilly flied out to Schoenrock—NO RUN, TWO HITS, NO ERROR.

Moriarty, Koslowski singled to center, Marion going to third, but Koslowski was out at second trying to stretch the hit. Schoenrock to Niemiec to Corrigan. Reilly flied out to Schoenrock—NO RUN, TWO HITS, NO ERROR.
HURLS GREAT GAME FOR H. C.

JOE MULLIGAN, Holy Cross
Worcester, Mass., June 10.—Fitton Field remains a jinx baseball spot for Providence College nines. The current edition of Jack Flynn’s Friars came to the Heart of the Commonwealth this afternoon confident of breaking the hoodoo, but failed dismally. Holy Cross breezing through to a 9 to 0 victory before 3000 fans. It was the 12th victory in 13 starts for the Crusaders and their sixth straight. The victory evened up for an early season defeat received by the Purple at Providence. Joe Mulligan pitched his second shutout of the campaign and his eighth victory in 10 starts. Joe suffered a setback against the Friars at Providence May 6. Since then he has garnered a half dozen successive triumphs.

In blanking Providence this afternoon Mulligan allowed only six singles, fanned 11 and did not walk a man. Not until the ninth did the Flynn pupils manage to reach third base. Eddie Quinton, who has been successful against Holy Cross at Heuriducken Field, gave Mulligan a fight for six innings, but crumpled under fire in the seventh and resigned in favor of Charley Burke.

Quinton was found for nine hits and six runs. Capt. Frank Cammarano led the attack on Quinton with a double and triple. The triple would have been an easy home run had Cammarano’s injured leg not handicapped him. Marty Murray collected a double from Quinton’s delivery and also punched out a two-bagger to great Burke on the latter’s mound appearance.

The game brought forth some sparkling outfield play. Chief Marselin’s running catch of Moriarty’s long drive to right centre in the first inning stifled a Holy Cross batting uprising and saved two runs. Ed Koslowski pulled a circus catch on Catcher Maynard of the Crusaders in the seventh, batting down a long wallop and catching the ball before it reached the ground. Ed Britt of Holy Cross ran to the right field bleachers and hauled down a long foul by Madden in the first half of the sixth. Paul Schenrock roamed to deep centre and snatched a long liner from Rally with one on — two out in the ninth to end the game.
Marion hit to centre and stole second in the first, but two were out and Marsella filed to Murray. After two men had been retired in the Purple half, Cammarano doubled, and Harvey, running for him, scored on Murray's double. Britt had walked in the meantime and it looked like two more runs when Moriarty lined one between centre and right fields, but Marsella ran fast to make the putout. A walk to Schoenrock, Mulligan's sacrifice and Corrigan's single scored another for Holy Cross in the second and the 2 to 0 lead stood until the Crusaders unleashed their furious attack on Quinton in the seventh.

Reilly of Providence College singled in the second. Corbett was safe on Corrigan's fumble in the fifth and both Koslowski and Reilly hit safely with one away in the seventh, but nothing developed. After Koslowski had retired Maynard starting the Purple seventh, Mulligan singled to centre. Corrigan scratched a hit to Corbett, Nemiec's drive to left registered Mulligan and Cammarano's long blow to left centre scored Corrigan and Nemiec. Cammarano limped to third and Harvey again ran for him. Britt slapped a hit to right, bringing in Harvey and Quinton left the box. Burdge came in and Murray slashed a double past third, sending Britt to third.

Moriarty was safe on Reilly's fumble, Britt tallying. Moriarty and Murray then engineered a double steal, Murray bringing in the sixth run of the session. Holy Cross scored again in the eight. Corrigan and Nemiec singled. Cammarano's out advanced his teammates and Britt's long centre field hoist to Griffin, who had entered the game as a pinch hitter for Perrin, scored Corrigan. Marion made his second hit for Providence College in the ninth. Marsella filed to Moriarty but Koslowski singled for the second time and Marion raced to third.

Koslowski was caught trying to stretch his hit and the game ended a moment later when Schoenrock judged Reilly's long hoist to centre field in perfect fashion.
Friars and Eagles to Stage Their Deciding Duel Today

Al Blanche and "Bud" Roy May Be Rival Slabmen at Hendricken Field.

The third game of the baseball series between the Providence College and Boston College nines will be played this afternoon at Hendricken Field. This is the first time in a number of years that a college ball game has been played here on Sunday.

Each team has won one contest of the two played, the Eagles taking the first 3 to 2 and the Friars capturing the second here last Saturday 6 to 4.

It is likely that Al Blanche of the Friars and Emile "Bud" Roy of the Eagles, who have waged interesting pitching duels during the past two seasons, will resume their rivalry. They have already faced each other twice this season.

Roy was far from his usual form at Hendricken Field last Saturday and as a result the Dominicans won rather easily, but reports from Boston indicate that Roy has regained his early season form and this means that the Friars will find it hard to get base hits.

Blanche hurled good ball for the Friars against Brown last Wednesday and he is ready to repeat his recent triumph over the Eagles.

A large crowd is expected to watch the game as there is keen rivalry between the teams. This is the final game of the season for the Friars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINE-UPS AT HENDRICKEN FIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENCE COLLEGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden, 3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin, 1b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marson, 1f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsella, rf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koslowksi, If</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly, ss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tebbetts, c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, 2b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche, p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time of game 3 o'clock.
Walter Corbett, Providence College second baseman, was elected captain of the 1934 Dominican nine yesterday afternoon. Corbett is from Somerville, Mass., the home city of this year's captain, Tom Griffin.
Walter Corbett of Somerville, Mass., a member of the Junior class, was elected captain of the Providence College baseball nine for the 1934 season yesterday. Corbett has been the Dominicans’ regular second baseman for the past three years and is the second Somerville youth to captain the nine. Tom Griffin, this year’s captain also comes from Somerville. Three players will be lost to the team by graduation next year. They are Ed Quinton, Captain Griffin, and Ed Kosowsk.

Those awarded letters were: Capt. Tom Griffin, Somerville; Captain-elect Walter Corbett, Somerville; Ed Quinton, Providence; Al Blanche, Somerville; Charles Burdge, Warren; Oliver Roberge, Bristol, Conn.; George Tebbetts, Nashua, N. H.; Oscar Perrin, Albany; Edward Reilly, Bridgeport, Conn.; John Madden, Pittsfield Mass.; Charles Marsella, Burrillville; Lep Marion, Putnam, Conn., and Ed Kosowski, Bridgeport, Conn.
Blanche Allows Five Hits
As Dominicans End Season

Winners Get to Duffy for One
Run in Fourth and Three
More in Sixth.

Gradually increasing its hitting as the game progressed, the Providence College nine climaxed its season yesterday afternoon at Hendricken Field by taking the third game of the series from Boston College, 4-0. All Blanche, Dominican pitcher, hurled effective ball in the plinches against the Eagles, allowing five hits and scoring his second shutout victory in four days. He blanked Brown last week.

Bob Duffy, Boston College's southpaw hurler, puzzled the Friars for the first three innings, limiting the Dominicans to a lone hit in these frames. Although allowing only five bingles for the remaining innings Duffy was a bit generous with free passes, issuing seven and these combined by some timely hitting started the Friars on the path to victory.

* * *

After breaking through with a run in the fourth inning on Johnny Madden's single through third which brought in Corbett who had reached first on an error, the Friars clinched the verdict in the sixth inning with a three run rally that was featured by Al Blanche's double down the third base line. In this frame the Friars were able to make two hits and two walks scored the runs. Blanche and Marsella got the bingles.

In the third inning Providence failed to capitalize a fine chance to score with the bases loaded. With one out, Perrin and Marion were given bases on balls and Marsella took first on an infield mis-play. Ed Koslowski struck out and Reilly grounded to the second baseman to end the inning. The fourth found the Dominicans showing their first real attack when with two away Madden lined down the third-base line for the Friars' second hit of the contest and bringing in the first run.

* * *

For the first three innings the Eagles managed to register a hit off Blanche. In each frame the first batter up clouted out a bingle. However, sparkling fielding by Walter Corbett and OC Perrin cut off several potential Boston runs. Of the five hits garnered off Blanche, Kittredge, Eagle first sacker, made two. His first hit came in the first inning, with his second being made in the third.

Ed Reilly was the only Providence man to be able to make more than one
he knocked out two singles. Perrin, in his only official trip to the plate clouted out a double to right field. He had previously been walked three times and sacrificed once. Walter Corbett tallied two of the Friar runs, scoring in the sixth on Blanche’s hit after tallying the initial score in the fourth.

The score:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROVIDENCE COLLEGE</th>
<th>BOSTON COLLEGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ab r h p s</td>
<td>ab r h p s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden, 3.</td>
<td>3 4 0 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin, 1.</td>
<td>1 1 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsella, 4.</td>
<td>0 0 4 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koslowski, 5.</td>
<td>0 4 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, 1.</td>
<td>4 0 2 3 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberge, 2.</td>
<td>3 0 0 5 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, 3.</td>
<td>4 2 2 0 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche, 4.</td>
<td>1 1 0 0 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 30 4 6 2 7 12 Totals: 31 0 5 2 4 15

Innings: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Providence College: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Errors—Madden, Koslowski, Chesovlevich 3.


DOMINICAN SIEGE GUNS READY FOR ACTION

Leo Marion, centrefielder, and "Chief" Marsella, right fielder, waiting their turn, in front of the dugout, to blast the opposing pitcher from the box. Both boys will see action tomorrow against Boston College at Hendricken Field.
College Baseball Records

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORDS
Standing of the Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W. L. Pct</th>
<th>W. T. Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>9 2 1</td>
<td>5 2 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale</td>
<td>7 1 1</td>
<td>4 1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td>5 4 5</td>
<td>1 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>3 5 4</td>
<td>2 4 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAMES THIS WEEK
Monday—Cornell at Dartmouth.
Tuesday—Harvard at Yale.
Wednesday—Yale at Harvard.

Tom Bating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team Fielding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>DP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leading Batters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEAM RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Imbue, Harvard.... 8 24 2 5 0 .208

Pitchers' Records

One or more decisions

Wheeler, Yale..... 3 1 0 5 4 1 1 .667

Proctor, Cornell... 3 1 0 6 4 1 1 .667

McMullen, Dart.... 5 2 2 3 2 1 .667

Loughlin, Harvard. 7 7 4 2 2 1 .667

Williams, Cornell. 7 6 3 3 2 1 .667

Kammer Princeton. 7 5 4 4 1 1 .714

Johnson, Princeton 7 5 4 4 1 1 .714

Samuels, Princeton 5 0 2 3 0 1 .667

Taylor, Harvard... 7 6 4 2 1 1 .714

Boisian Dart.... 1 1 1 0 0 1 .667

Kelly, Penn..... 7 0 2 3 2 0 .667

Wilen, Princeton 4 1 0 2 1 0 .667

Powhida, Penn... 3 0 1 2 0 1 .667

GENERAL RECORDS

Team Records (Games with alumni or professional teams not included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leading Pitchers (More than one victory)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

389
BASEBALL, TENNIS
CARDS ANNOUNCED

Friar Yearling Nine to Open
April 27; Freshmen Net Players List Six Matches.

Two schedules for the Providence College Freshman teams were announced last night by John E. Farrell, graduate manager of athletics. The Freshmen will play their first baseball game with the Nichols Junior College at Dudley, Mass., on April 27 while the tennis team will open its season against Moses Brown on April 29.

Two contests with the Brown Freshmen and one each with St. John's Prep and Dean Academy are the features of the baseball schedule which follows: April 27, Nichols Junior College at Dudley, Mass.; May 2, Rhode Island College of Pharmacy; 4, Pawtucket; 10, Brown Freshmen at Aldrich field; 15, Nichols Junior College; 17, St. John's Prep; 20, Dean Academy at Franklin, Mass.; 24, Brown Freshmen.

The Freshman tennis schedule: April 29, Moses Brown; May 5, Brown Freshmen; 10, Boston College Freshmen at Boston, Mass.; 13, Classical; 17, Connecticut Freshmen; 20, Dean Academy at Franklin, Mass.

The Providence College Junior Varsity will play the Yale Junior Varsity baseball team at New Haven, Conn., on May 8.
FRIAR FRESHMEN

ROUT NICHOLS 11-1

(Special to the Providence Journal)
Dudley, Mass., April 27.—Hitting hard and timely and taking full advantage of the locals' misplays, the Providence College Freshman baseball team captured an easy 11-1 victory over the Nichols Junior College team here today.

PROV. COLLEGE

NICHOLS

Ragno.... 5 1 1 3 2
Morrison,2... 5 2 1 4
Booth,3.... 0 1 0 1
Dalley,1... 5 2 2 1 0
Deary,3.... 3 0 1 0 1
Gould,1.... 4 1 1 2
Durasin,1.... 3 0 1 1
Gould,2.... 4 0 1 1

Totals. 42 11 14 27 9

Innings Providence 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

NICHOLS 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Errors—Ragno 4, Burke 4, Barnes, Landey.
Stolen bases—Morrison, Durasin, McCabe.


aBatted for White in 9th.
During the fourth inning when the Providence College Freshman nine scored 10 runs against R. I. School of Pharmacy team, Heelan and Shannahan, Friar, players came home almost at the same time. Heelan slipped just before he reached home, and Shannahan, who was close behind, had to urge Heelan along so that both would be safe. They just made it. The Friars won 29 to 0.

### P. C. FRESHMEN WIN OVER PHARMACISTS

The Providence College Freshman baseball team scored its second straight victory of the season at Hendriken Field yesterday afternoon by defeating the R. I. School of Pharmacy nine 29 to 0 in a seven inning game. The Friars got 22 hits, including three triples and two doubles. "Red" Gould starred at bat for the winners getting five hits in six times up.

Joe Conley and Tom Finneran hurled for the yearlings and held their opponents hitless.

The scores:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROVIDENCE COL.</th>
<th>R. I. COLLEGE OF PHARMACY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hits</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errors</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Game played:**

May 2, 1933
FRIAR FRESHMEN
LOSE TO PAWTUCKET

The Pawtucket high nine completely upset a hitherto undefeated Providence College freshman aggregation at Hendricken Field yesterday afternoon, scoring a 13 to 0 triumph. The tilt was marred by loose play on the part of both infielders. McCarron, on the mound for the high school nine hurled good ball, holding the Friars well in check. Finneran, starting choice for the Freshmen, set a fine pace for four innings and then struck a wild streak which paved the way for two strong Pawtucket rallies.

The Friar yearlings collected one run in the first inning, another in the second, and then added two more in the third on a walk, a single, a double and an infield error. However, Finneran was unable to gain control in the fifth, walking three men in succession and McCarron punched a hit into centre field to clear the bases and put his team in the running.

Pawtucket took a big lead in the sixth when a walk, two singles, and three errors netted five runs. The Redjackets continued their scoring in the eighth when Fabrictant drove a home run to the centre field fence, scoring two men ahead of him.

The score:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pawtucket High</th>
<th>Prov. College '38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCarron, p</td>
<td>6-1-2-3-10-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffle, 2</td>
<td>3-0-1-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner, s</td>
<td>4-1-1-1-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soran, s</td>
<td>3-0-1-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebarber, m</td>
<td>3-2-1-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabrictant, c</td>
<td>3-3-3-2-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarkan, 3</td>
<td>3-0-1-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>3-2-4-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison</td>
<td>3-2-1-1-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnosis</td>
<td>3-0-1-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, p</td>
<td>1-1-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 36-13-9-27-3

Comments: McCarron pitched a beautiful game.

DOMINICAN JAYVEES WIN FROM YALE TEAM 11 TO 0

Harrington, Losing Hurler, Allows but Three Hits but Walks 12.

(Special to the Providence Journal)

New Haven, Conn., May 6.—Providence College blanked Yale 11 to 0 in a game played here today between the Junior Varsity elevens of the two schools. Davis Harrington, Yale twirler, held the visitors to three hits but he passed 12.

Score by innings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providence</th>
<th>Yale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 0 0 0 5 4 0 0 0 11</td>
<td>0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BRUIN CUBS WHIP**

**FRIAR YEARLYNERS**

**Bill Newton Pitches Bears to 6-3 Victory; Winners Elect Walker Captain.**

Behind the four-hit pitching of Bill Newton the Brown Freshman baseball team kept its undefeated record in tact by stopping the Providence College yearlings 6 to 0 yesterday afternoon at Al-Drich Field.

Eldredge went the distance for the Friar Freshmen and was nicked for nine bingles, three of them being doubles made by Charlie Butler, Armstrong and Cooper. The victory was the sixth of the season for the Bruin Cubs.

The Bears jumped into a two run lead in the opening inning. With Frank Brown and Norman Appleyard on the bases and one out, Perry Eldredge flipped out a long single to center, scoring both of them.

**16 Score in Third**

After the Providence College first year nine had managed to tie the score in the third the Bruins staged a three run rally in the fifth on three singles, a double and a sacrifice.

Appleyard and Walker, the first two, then learned singles, and then Eldredge sacrificed. Butler hit a single scoring Appleyard and Walker and then scored himself on Armstrong’s double to deep left field.

In the seventh the Bears tallied their last run. Butler first man up smacked the ball for a two-base hit down the left field foul line and went to third on an infield out and scored on another infield out.

Jack Reid, the starting Providence College catcher, was accidentally kicked on the head in the fifth inning in covering the plate as Walker scored. He was stunned by the blow. McCabe took his place and Reid was taken to the dressing rooms where he recovered quickly.

Previous to the start of the game, Howard “Mickey” Walker, was elected captain of the Brown Freshman nine. He plays shortstop. Walker was an outstanding player on the Providence football team last year as a quarterback and halfback. He also played Freshman hockey the past winter.

The score:

**BROWN**

**PROVIDENCE**

**ab** | **r** | **h** | **b**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Bill Newton | 2 | 0 | 0
F.P. Brown | 3 | 0 | 1
Appleyard | 1 | 0 | 0
Walker | 2 | 0 | 1
Butler | 1 | 0 | 0
Cooper | 0 | 0 | 1
Reid | 0 | 0 | 0
Armstrong | 0 | 0 | 0
Newton, p. | 0 | 0 | 0
Totals | 31 | 6 | 6

**ab** | **r** | **h** | **b**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Morgan | 0 | 0 | 0
Cooper, Newton, Eldredge | 3 | 0 | 0
Morgan, Reid, Hearn | 0 | 0 | 0
Eldredge | 2 | 0 | 2
Total | 0 | 0 | 5

**ab** | **r** | **h** | **b**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Bill Newton | 1 | 0 | 0
Brown | 1 | 0 | 0
Eldredge | 1 | 0 | 0
Reid | 0 | 0 | 0
Armstrong | 0 | 0 | 0
Newton, p. | 0 | 0 | 0
Totals | 6 | 1 | 1

**ab** | **r** | **h** | **b**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Morgan | 0 | 0 | 0
Cooper, Newton, Eldredge | 4 | 0 | 0
Morgan, Reid, Hearn | 0 | 0 | 0
Eldredge | 1 | 0 | 1
Total | 0 | 0 | 5

**ab** | **r** | **h** | **b**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Bill Newton | 2 | 0 | 0
Brown | 0 | 0 | 0
Eldredge | 1 | 0 | 0
Reid | 0 | 0 | 0
Armstrong | 0 | 0 | 0
Newton, p. | 0 | 0 | 0
Totals | 3 | 0 | 3

**ab** | **r** | **h** | **b**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Morgan | 0 | 0 | 0
Cooper, Newton, Eldredge | 3 | 0 | 0
Morgan, Reid, Hearn | 0 | 0 | 0
Eldredge | 2 | 0 | 2
Total | 0 | 0 | 5

**ab** | **r** | **h** | **b**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Bill Newton | 1 | 0 | 0
Brown | 1 | 0 | 0
Eldredge | 1 | 0 | 0
Reid | 0 | 0 | 0
Armstrong | 0 | 0 | 0
Newton, p. | 0 | 0 | 0
Totals | 6 | 1 | 1

**ab** | **r** | **h** | **b**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Morgan | 0 | 0 | 0
Cooper, Newton, Eldredge | 4 | 0 | 0
Morgan, Reid, Hearn | 0 | 0 | 0
Eldredge | 1 | 0 | 1
Total | 0 | 0 | 5

---

**PROVIDENCE COLLEGE**

**NICHOLS COLLEGE**

**ab** | **r** | **h** | **b**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Morgan | 0 | 0 | 0
Cooper, Newton, Eldredge | 3 | 0 | 0
Morgan, Reid, Hearn | 0 | 0 | 0
Eldredge | 2 | 0 | 2
Total | 0 | 0 | 5

**ab** | **r** | **h** | **b**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Morgan | 0 | 0 | 0
Cooper, Newton, Eldredge | 4 | 0 | 0
Morgan, Reid, Hearn | 0 | 0 | 0
Eldredge | 1 | 0 | 1
Total | 0 | 0 | 5

---

**ab** | **r** | **h** | **b**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Morgan | 0 | 0 | 0
Cooper, Newton, Eldredge | 3 | 0 | 0
Morgan, Reid, Hearn | 0 | 0 | 0
Eldredge | 2 | 0 | 2
Total | 0 | 0 | 5

**ab** | **r** | **h** | **b**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Bill Newton | 1 | 0 | 0
Brown | 1 | 0 | 0
Eldredge | 1 | 0 | 0
Reid | 0 | 0 | 0
Armstrong | 0 | 0 | 0
Newton, p. | 0 | 0 | 0
Totals | 3 | 0 | 3

---

**FRIAR YEARLYNERS**

**WHIP NICHOLS 12-6**

McCabe Leads Batting Attack with Six of Team’s Total of 21 Hits.

With a revamped lineup which had John “Red” McCabe at third base, the Providence College Freshman baseball team stole a page from the Varsity’s method book on Hendrickson Field yesterday afternoon to go on a slugging rampage which netted a 12 to 6 triumph over the strong Nichols College nine from Dudley. The Bay Staters came here with recent victories over the Holy Cross Freshmen and St. John’s Prep to the credit.

With McCabe leading the attack with a perfect day at bat with six safe hits, including a triple and a double, the Friar cubs rallied after a slow start to sweep into the lead in the final inning. Every member of the Friar cast came through with at least one blow, with Omer Landry running his fellow townsmen a close race for the individual honors.

Ed Eldredge, starting hurler for the Friars, was nicked quite freely by the Nichols collegians and as a result gave way with the score tied at two apiece at the end of the third inning to Joey Conley, former La Salle twirler. Conley had matters much in hand for the remainder of the game, keeping the invaders’ hits well scattered.

---

**GAME PLAYED:**

May 15, 1933

**GAME PLAYED:**

May 10, 1933

---

**Game played:**
**FRIAR YEARLINGS**

**LOSE TO ST. JOHN’S**

(Special to the Providence Journal.)

Denver, Mass., May 17.—Despite a beat-
it rally in the ninth inning which netted six runs, the Providence College Freshman baseball team was handed a 12 to 11 defeat by the St. John’s Prep School nine here today.

The homestretch secured their margin of victory in the fourth inning when they scored seven runs. Up until this session the teams were playing on close terms. Sherian and Cornane hit homers for the winners, while Morrison was the only Friar able to get an extra-base hit.

He got a triple.

The score

**ST JOHN’S PREP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherian</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecky</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daignault</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.F. Drumm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corneau</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROVIDENCE COLLEGE FRESH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finneran</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanahan</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’Arcy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornane</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornane</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 41.12.07.214 41.11.12.24.14

Game played: May 17, 1933

**FRIAR FRESHMEN BEAT DEAN, 6 TO 5**

(Special to the Providence Journal.)

Franklin, Mass., May 20.—The Dean Academy baseball team’s winning streak, which had reached 12 straight, was stopped here today by the Providence College Freshman nine to 5 in 11 innings. This is also the first defeat the Dean team has received at home in three years.

The Friars got off to an early lead by scoring four runs in the first three innings, and they increased their advantage to 5 to 3. They held this lead until the ninth when the homestackers rallied to score two runs and tie the count at five which was not broken until the 11th when the visitors bunched hits to triumph.

The score

**PROV. COLLEGE FRESH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raono</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornane</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEAN ACADEMY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raono</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornane</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 49.13.23.11.8 41.11.23.21.4

Game played: May 20, 1933

**FRIAR YEARLINGS BOW TO EAGLETS**

Getting off to an early lead by scoring nine runs in the first two innings, the Boston College Freshman baseball team scored a 12 to 1 victory over Providence’s winning team at Hendrickson Field yesterday in a seven-inning game.

The winners collected 12 hits and the losers eight.

The score

**BOSTON COLLEGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mccarty</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finneran</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanahan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornane</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROVIDENCE COLLEGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finneran</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanahan</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornane</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 28.12.21.9 31.13.21.9

Game played: May 13, 1933
MEMBERS OF PROVIDENCE COLLEGE GOLF TEAM

Left to right: Captain Dan Galasso, Jud Flanagan, Joe McLaughlin and Peter Vucoi. Michael J. Thomas, a member of the team, was not present when this picture was taken. The Friars defeated Tufts College yesterday afternoon, 5 to 1, at the Municipal Golf Course.
**GOLASSO NAMED DOMINICAN GOLF TEAM CAPTAIN**

Alves to Lead Net Squad.—Attractive Schedules Arranged for Both Teams.

---

**BY MICHAEL J. THOMAS**

The elections of Daniel P. Golasso, sophomore from Portchester, N. Y., as golf captain, and of Henry A. Alves, senior, from Taunton, as tennis leader, together with the announcement of the varsity golf and tennis schedules for the coming spring were confirmed by the Providence College Athletic Association and announced last night by John E. Farrell, graduate manager of athletics.

Eight matches were arranged for the netters. For the golfers, six contests have already been scheduled and at the present time Farrell is working on elaboration of this list. Plans are pending for a New York trip for the golfers with Fordham already booked for a match in Gotham on April 21, and with St. John's College or Brooklyn, old athletic rival of the Friars, as the probable opponent for the following day.

Both teams will oppose the Brown golf and tennis aggregations and these matches will be features of the spring sports schedule.

**Sport Proves Popular**

Golf was introduced at Providence College last year when three matches were played. The sport proved highly popular with the result that a more elaborate schedule was arranged. Besides the Fordham and Brown matches, the Dominican linksmen will oppose Boston College, Worcester Polytech, Amherst and Tufts.

---

Golasso, the new captain, played No. 2 on last year's team and turned in some excellent golf. Although of diminutive stature, Danny gets fairly good distance but his main asset on the fairway is accuracy. He toured both the Louisaquiset and Municipal courses in the low 70s last spring.

Before coming to Providence College, Golasso played for four years on the Portchester high school golf team.

**Prospects Good**

Prospects of a successful golf team are fairly high as besides Golasso there are three other members of last year's team. They are Joseph McLaughlin and Peter Vucci, both of East Providence, and "Judy" Flannagan, who comes from Maine. Both McLaughlin and Vucci were among the leading junior players in the State a few years back. Three or four years back McLaughlin was headed for the junior championship until he ran into Tommy Taller, the ultimate winner in the semi-finals.

Holy Cross is the only addition to the tennis schedule. Other opponents besides Brown and the Crusaders will be Clark, Boston University, Springfield, Boston College, Worcester Polytech, Connecticut State.

**Taunton High Graduate**

Alves, the new leader, is a graduate of Taunton High, where he played for two seasons on the tennis team, capturing the netmen in his senior year. He is a member of the Segregansett Country Club of Taunton and has played in several tournaments sponsored by that club. He has been a member of the Friar court team since the inception of the sport at the Smith Hill college two years ago.

Following are the two schedules:

**TENNIS.**

April 28, Clark University at Worcester, Mass.; April 29, Brown University at Taunton street courts; May 3, Boston University at Providence; May 5, Springfield College at Springfield; May 10, Boston College at Boston, Mass.; May 11, Worcester Polytech Institute at Providence; May 17, Connecticut State at Providence; May 20, Holy Cross at Worcester, Mass.

**GOLF.**

April 21, Fordham University at New York City; April 22, open; April 28, Boston College at Providence; May 3, Worcester Polytech Institute at Worcester, Mass.; May 11, Amherst College at Amherst, Mass.; May 15, Tufts College at Providence; May 17, Brown University at Providence.
FORDHAM GOLF TEAM
DEFEATS FRIARS 6-0

(Special to The Providence Journal.)
Yonkers, N. Y., April 21—The Fordham Golf team opened its season by defeating Providence College 6-0 over the Grassy Sprain course here this after-

Match played: April 21, 1933

FRIAR GOLFERS WIN
OVER EAGLES 6-0

Providence College golfers won their first home match of the season yesterday afternoon by defeating the Boston College linksmen 6 to 0 at a local public course. The Friars won all of their matches decisively in avenging the setback received from the Eagles last season. Four singles, each by a 6 and 4 margin, and two foursome matches were captured by the Dominican players.

Most of the players found the going hard on the early holes because of the strong wind but later in the matches when they adjusted their strokes to the conditions, the grade of golf was better.

Capt. Danny Galasso led the Dominicans to victory with a 5 and 4 victory over Roger Walsh. "Judy" Flanagan, who teamed with Galasso for the locals, subdued Edward Fitzgerald 6 and 4. The Providence pair won the foursome match 4 and 3.

Mike Thomas, captain of the Friars last season, won his match from Edward Halligan 6 and 4, while Joseph McLaughlin defeated Robert Murphy 6 and 4. Thomas and McLaughlin won their foursome match from Halligan and Murphy 5 and 4.

The summary:

Singles
Daniel Galasso (P) defeated Roger Walsh (B C) 6 and 4.
"Judy" Flanagan (P) defeated Edward Fitzgerald (B C) 6 and 4.
Mike Thomas (P) defeated Edward Halligan (B C) 6 and 4.
Joseph McLaughlin (P) defeated Robert Murphy (B C) 6 and 4.

Foursomes
Galasso and Flanagan (P) defeated Walsh and Fitzgerald (B C) 4 and 2.
Thomas and McLaughlin (P) defeated Halligan and Murphy (B C) 5 and 4.

Match played: April 28, 1933

FRIAR GOLFERS WIN
FROM TECH 6 TO 0

Led by Capt. Daniel Galasso who scored a brilliant 78, the Providence College golf team defeated M. I. T. 6 to 0 at the Municipal course yesterday. The Friars won four singles matches and two foursomes. This is the second shutout victory of the season for the Dominicans, who downed the Boston College team by the same score last Friday.

Galasso scored 39 on each nine to defeat Carl Ekwarol, Tech's No. 1 man, 2 and 1. This was the closest of the singles matches as the other three were over by the 16th.

"Judy" Flannagan had an easy time winning from Bradford Foote 5 and 4. Flanagan played steady golf to score his victory. Flannagan and Galasso won their foursome match from Ekwarol and Foote 5 and 4.

Mike Thomas defeated Capt. Arthur Esslinger of M. I. T. 3 and 2. The Dominican player sank a 15-foot putt on the 16th green to end the match. Joe McLaughlin won his match for the locals from John Slosson 4 and 3. McLaughlin's par four on the 18th defeated Esslinger and Slosson in the foursome match, one up.

The summary:

Singles
Capt. Daniel Galasso (P.C) defeated Carl Ekwarol (M. I. T.) 2 and 1.
"Judy" Flannagan (P.C) defeated Bradford Foote (M. I. T.) 5 and 4.
Mike Thomas (P. C) defeated Capt. Arthur Esslinger (M. I. T.) 3 and 2.
Joe McLaughlin (P.C) defeated John C. Slosson (M. I. T.) 4 and 3.

Fourosomes
Galasso and Flannagan (P.C) defeated Ekwarol and Foote (M. I. T.) 5 and 4.
Thomas and McLaughlin (P.C) defeated Esslinger and Slosson (M. I. T.) 1 up.

Match played: May 2, 1933
Match played: May 9, 1933

**TECH GOLFERS WIN FROM FRIARS 5-1**

Jud Flannagan Only Providence College Player to Triumph in Worcester.

(Special to the Providence Journal)
Worcester, Mass., May 9.—The Worcester Polytech golf team upset the Providence College linksmen 5 to 1 in a match played at the Wachusett Country Club here today. The homestars won three of the four singles matches and both of the foursomes.

Anthony "Jud" Flannagan, who has lost only one match in two seasons of golf competition for the Friars, was the only member of the Providence team to take his match. He defeated Arthur Anderson one up, gaining his margin of victory at the home hole which he played in par.

Capt. Danny Galasso of the Friars lost a keenly fought match to Anthony Kowalski, Worcester's No. 1 man, 2 and 1. Excellent putting by Kowalski won the match. Kowalski and Anderson won from Galasso and Flannagan in the foursome play 3 and 2.

Donald Sleeper defeated Mike Thomas of the Friars on the 17th green 3 and 1, while Victor Stenbeck won from Joe McLaughlin of Providence 4 and 3.

**TWONOMES**

Anthony Kowalski (W. P. L) defeated Capt. Daniel Galasso (P. C.) 2 and 1.

Anthony "Jud" Flannagan (P. C.) defeated Arthur Anderson (W. P. L) 1 up.

Donald Sleeper (W. P. L) defeated Mike Thomas (P. C.) 3 and 1.

Victor Stenbeck (W. P. L) defeated Joseph McLaughlin (P. C.) 4 and 3.

**FOURSONES**

Kowalski and Anderson (W. P. L) defeated Galasso and Flannagan (P. C.) 3 and 2.

Sleeper and Stenbeck (W. P. L) defeated Thomas and McLaughlin (P. C.) 3 and 2.

**AMHERST GOLFERS DOWN FRIARS 5-1**

"Jud" Flannagan Scores 79 to Win Lone Point for Dominican Contingent.

(Special to the Providence Journal)
South Hadley, Mass., May 11.—The Amherst golf team scored its seventh straight victory of the season over The Orchards golf course this afternoon by defeating the Providence College linksmen 5 to 1. "Jud" Flannagan was the only Friar who was able to win his match. He scored a brilliant 79 over this sporty layout to defeat William Long, Amherst's No. 2 man, 2 and 1.

All of the matches were close and three of them were decided on the home hole with honors in each case going to the home players. Both the Amherst and the Dominican golfers played their best games of the season.

Capt. Daniel Galasso of the Friars lost his match to Amherst's No. 1 player, Harold McCoy 3 and 2. The Amherst player's excellent putting won him the match after he was three down to the diminutive P. C. leader on the sixth hole.

Flannagan exhibited a brilliant brand of golf to defeat Long. In the foursome match McCoy and Long triumphed on the home hole over Galasso and Flannagan when McCoy sank a 10 footer.

Thomas and Pomeroy battled on even terms until the 16th hole but on the 17th Thomas took three putts after reaching the green off the tee and lost the hole four to three to become dormie one. Pomeroy clinched the match with a par five on the home hole. Light was under 80 in defeating McLaughlin, 2 and 2.

The summary:

**Singles**

Harold McCoy (A) defeated Danny Galasso (P. C.) 3 and 2.

"Jud" Flannagan (P. C.) defeated William Long (A) 2 and 1.

William Pomeroy (A) defeated Mike Thomas (P. C.) 2 up.

John Light (A) defeated Joseph McLaughlin (P. C.) 3 and 2.

**Foursomes**

McCoy and Long (A) defeated Galasso and Flannagan (P. C.) 1 up.

Pomeroy and Light (A) defeated Thomas and McLaughlin (P. C.) 2 and 1.
The Providence College golf team scored its third victory of the season yesterday when it defeated the Tufts linksmen 5 to 1 at the Municipal course. The Friar golfers won three of the four singles matches and both foursomes.

Bert Corwin, Tufts No. 4, was the only player able to win his match. He defeated Peter Vucci of the Dominicans 1 up by sinking a 15-foot shot for birdie three on the 18th green. It was a hard match for Vucci to lose as he led all the way until Corwin tied the match on the 17th.

Vucci's second shot on the 18th left him 10 feet from the pin, and he missed his try for a par-beater after Corwin had made his spectacular finish.


Joseph McLaughlin, No. 3 man for the Friars, played exceptionally good golf to make a runaway of his match with Mel Farquhar. McLaughlin won 7 and 6. McLaughlin and Vucci defeated Farquhar and Corwin 3 and 1 in the foursome play.

The summary:

SINGLES
Capt. Danny Galasso (P.C.) defeated Bill Farrell (Tufts) 6 and 8.
"Jud" Flannagan (P.C.) defeated John Ricketts (Tufts) 2 and 1.
Joseph McLaughlin (P.C.) defeated Mel Farquhar (Tufts) 7 and 6.
Bert Corwin (Tufts) defeated Peter Vucci (P.C.) 1 up.

DOUBLES
Galasso and Flannagan (P.C.) defeated Farrell and Ricketts (Tufts) 5 and 4.
McLaughlin and Vucci (P.C.) defeated Farquhar and Corwin (Tufts) 3 and 1.
CLARK NETMEN BEAT FRIARS 8-1

Worcester, Mass., April 26—Clark University opened its tennis season by overwhelming Providence College, 8 to 1, here today. Florillo was the only visitor to win. He beat Anish 6-0, 6-3.

The summaries:

Singles:
- Nelson (C) defeated Alves (P), 6-2, 6-4.
- Berwick (C) defeated Barrett (P), 2-6, 6-4, 6-0.
- Graham (C) defeated Fitzgerald (P), 6-3, 7-6.
- Hall (C) defeated Gorman (P), 8-6, 6-3, 6-1.
- Spencer (C) defeated Norton (P), 6-3, 6-2.
- Florillo (P) defeated Anish (C), 6-0, 6-3.

Doubles:
- Nelson and Spencer (C) defeated Alves and Hebert (P), 6-4, 6-1.
- Hall and Berwick (C) defeated Fitzgerald and Gorman (P), 7-5, 6-4.
- Graham and Anish (C) defeated Florillo and Slattery (P), 6-4, 6-3, 6-1.

BROWN NETMEN WIN FROM FRIARS 6-3

Winning four singles and two doubles matches in straight sets, the Brown tennis team led by Capt. Ray Chace defeated the Providence College netmen 6 to 3 yesterday at the Brown courts.

Capt. Chace, the star man of the Brown team easily disposed of his Friar opponent, Henry Alves, 6-0, 6-0. Chace's sparkling backcourt and hard driving game was too much for Alves to master.

In the double Capt. Chace paired again with George Harris and together they routed Alves and Eugene Hebert, 6-2, 6-2. Here again Chace's fine placement shots were instrumental in the Brown triumph.

Harris, the No. 2 man on the Brown team, trounced R. Barrett of Providence College in decisive fashion losing only one game of the two sets. The scores were 6-0, 6-1.

Florillo and Hebert were the only point winners for the Friars in the singles. Florillo playing No. 5, beat Stockbridge in two fast sets. 7-5, 7-5 while Hebert downed Farrar, a newcomer in the Brown lineup, 6-3, 6-4.

Fitzgerald and Gorman tallied the other Friar point in the doubles when they beat a Brown reserve team of Christopher and Strauss, 6-3, 6-0, 6-4.

The summaries:

Singles:
- Chace (B) defeated Alves (P), 6-0, 6-0.
- Harris (B) defeated R. Barrett (P), 6-0.
- R. L. Eddy (B) defeated Fitzgerald (P), 6-3, 6-0.
- Greason (B) defeated Gorman (P), 6-3, 6-0.
- Florillo (P) defeated Stockbridge (B), 7-3, 7-6.
- Hebert (P) defeated Farrar (B), 6-6, 6-4.

Doubles:
- Chace and Harris (B) defeated Alves and Hebert (P), 6-2, 6-2.
- Greason and Eddy (B) defeated Barrett and Florillo (P), 6-2, 6-1.
- Fitzgerald and Gorman (P) defeated Christopher and Strauss (B), 6-3, 6-0, 6-5.
**B. U. TENNIS TEAM**
**TRIMS FRIARS 6-2**

The Providence College tennis team lost to the Boston University men 6 to 2 yesterday afternoon at the Oak Hill Tennis Club courts. Despite the one-sided score, all the matches were keenly contested.

Fiorillo was the lone member of the Friar team to win his singles match. He beat Smith of the Terriers in three sets, 8-6, 5-7, 8-6. The other Friar point was made in the doubles when FitzGerald and Gorman beat Asbury and O’Keefe, 6-3, 8-6.

The summary:

**SINGLES**
- Wight (B. U.) defeated Alves (P. C.), 6-2, 6-0.
- Roseman (B. U.) defeated Barrette (P. C.), 6-2, 3-6, 6-3.
- Asbury (B. U.) defeated FitzGerald (P. C.), 10-8, 6-4.
- Woodbury (B. U.) defeated Gorman (P. C.), 6-1, 6-2.
- Fiorillo (P. C.) defeated Smith (B. U.), 6-1, 5-7, 8-6.
- Alves (B. U.) defeated Hebert (P. C.), 6-8, 6-3, 7-5.

**DOUBLES**
- Wight and Woodbury defeated Alves and Barrette, 6-0, 6-1.
- FitzGerald and Gorman defeated Asbury and O’Keefe, 6-3, 6-4.

**SPRINGFIELD TRIMS**
**P. C. TENNIS TEAM**

(Special to the Providence Journal.)
Springfield, Mass., May 5.—Springfield College tennis team made an auspicious start in its 1933 campaign at the Pratt Field courts this afternoon when it defeated Providence College 6-3. The Maroons lost only one of the six singles matches, but dropped two out of three in the doubles.

The summary:

**SINGLES**
- Alansworth (S) defeated FitzGerald (P) 6-4, 6-2.
- Hughes (S) defeated Alves (P) 6-1, 6-9.
- Parks (S) defeated Barrette (P) 6-1, 6-4.
- C. Miller (S) defeated Herbert (P) 6-2, 12-10.
- Fiorillo (P) defeated Rupp (S) 6-4, 9-7.
- Thompson (S) defeated Gorman (P) 6-3, 6-2.

**DOUBLES**
- Hughes and Parks (S) defeated Alves and Herbert (P) 6-3, 6-2.
- FitzGerald and Gorman (P) defeated Alansworth and Thompson (S) 11-9, 11-6.
- Fiorillo and Barrette (P) defeated Rupp and A. Miller (S) 6-1, 6-4.

**PROVIDENCE BOWS TO TECH NETSTERS**

Worcester Tech's tennis team won its first match of the season yesterday, downing Providence College on the Tech court by a 7-2 score. The Engineers outplayed the visitors in every match except the two dropped, and showed a much superior ability with the racquet.

The summary:

**SINGLES**
- Captain Corsini (W) d. H. Alves (P) 6-1, 6-1.
- S. Palmer (W) d. L. FitzGerald (P) 8-6, 6-4.
- J. Flanagan (W) d. R. Barrette (P) 7-5, 6-1.
- S. Norton (W) d. F. Gorman (P) 7-9, 6-4, 6-4.
- D. Haskins (W) d. V. Fiorillo (P) 6-4, 7-5.
- H. Hebert (P) d. C. Borden (W) 6-1, 4-6, 6-3.

**DOUBLES**
- Corsini and Flanagan (W) d. Alves and Hebert (P) 10-8, 6-2.
- Borden and Bausman (W) d. Barrette and Fiorillo (P) 4-6, 6-1, 9-7.
- FitzGerald and Gorman (P) d. Norton and Haskins (W) 6-3, 6-3.

**FRIARS BEAT BROWN**

PROVIDENCE, R. I., May 13 (AP)—Hitting rallies in the first, fifth and sixth innings enable the Providence College nine to whip Brown 10 to 1 here today.

The Friars collected 14 singles off a trio of Bruin hurlers while Blanche held the Bears to three singles in eight innings. Two singles off Rennick in the ninth gave Brown its lone run.
The Providence College tennis team scored its first victory of the season yesterday by defeating the Connecticut State men 7 to 2 at the Oak Hill Club tennis courts. The Friar Freshman team lost to the Connecticut yearlings 3 to 2.

The Friar Varsity players took five of the six singles matches played and two of the three doubles. Ersoff was the only invader to win. He defeated Barrette 6-2, 8-6. All of the matches were decided in straight sets.

Anger was the only Friar Freshman to win his singles match. He triumphed over Landow in a three set battle 6-2, 2-6, 8-6. Anger teamed up with Soeldner to give the Dominican yearlings their other point when this team subduèd Landow and Reed in three sets by the scores of 6-2, 6-4, 6-2.

The summaries:

(VARSITY MATCH)
Singles
Alves (P.C.) defeated Redmond (C.), 6-4, 8-6.
Ersoff (C.) defeated Barrette (P.C.), 6-2, 8-6.
FitzGerald (P.C.) defeated Straska (C.), 6-2, 6-2.
Gorman (P.C.) defeated Zilli (C.), 6-2, 6-1.
Fiorillo (P.C.) defeated Brooks (C.), 6-0, 6-0.
Herbert (P.C.) defeated Jaffee (C.), 6-1, 6-1.

Doubles
Redmond and Ersoff (C.) defeated Alves and Barrette (P.C.), 6-2, 6-2.
FitzGerald and Gorman (P.C.) defeated Zilli and Straska (C.), 6-2, 6-4.
Fiorillo and Herbert (P.C.) defeated Brooks and Jaffee (C.), 6-1, 6-3.

(FRESHMAN MATCH)
Singles
Anger (P.C.) defeated Landow (C.), 6-2, 2-6, 8-6.
Reed (C.) defeated Soeldner (P.C.), 6-4, 6-4.
Shapiro (C.) defeated Welch (P.C.), 6-4, 8-6.
Collins (C.) defeated Sullivan (P.C.), 6-4, 6-1.

Doubles
Anger and Soeldner (P.C.) defeated Landow and Reed (C.), 6-6, 6-4, 6-2.

CRUSADER NETMEN
DEFEAT P. C. 6-3

(Special to the Providence Journal)
Worcester, Mass., May 20—The Holy Cross tennis team defeated the Providence College men 6 to 3 here today in a match which saw some keenly contested battles. This set to closed the season for the Dominican netmen.

The Crusaders won four singles and two doubles matches. Fiorillo won his fifth straight singles match for the Friars in the singles, and FitzGerald and Gorman won their fifth straight doubles victory for the Dominicans. FitzGerald lost a close match to Cahill in the singles 14-12 and 6-4.

The summary:

SINGLES
Nicholson (H.C.) defeated Alves (P.C.), 6-2, 6-2.
Keenan (H.C.) defeated Barrette (P.C.), 6-2, 8-2.
Cahill (H.C.) defeated FitzGerald (P.C.), 14-12, 6-4.
O'Shea (H.C.) defeated Gorman (P.C.), 6-3, 8-6.
Fiorillo (P.C.) defeated Haggerty (H.C.), 6-2, 5-7, 6-3.
Herbert (P.C.) defeated Rooney (H.C.), 6-4, 6-1.

DOUBLES
Nicholson and Keenan (H.C.) defeated Alves and Barrette 6-2, 6-4.
FitzGerald and Gorman (P.C.) defeated Cahill and O'Shea (H.C.), 6-3, 6-4.
Rooney and Haggerty (H.C.) defeated Herbert and Fiorillo (P.C.), 8-6, 7-2.
With several of its players turning in good performances the Moses Brown tennis team handed Providence College Freshmen a 7 to 2 setback at the Moses Brown courts yesterday afternoon. Moses Brown won five of the six singles matches and two of the three doubles matches.

Anger of Providence College and Bill Ferris of Moses Brown put on the best match. Anger defeated Eberle in an extra set. Anger won the first set, 11 to 9, dropped the second, 2 to 6, and came back to take the extra set, 6 to 2.

The summary:

**SINGLES.**
Scott, Moses Brown, defeated Moran, P. C. Fresh., 6-2, 6-0.  
Anger, P. C. Fresh., defeated Eberle, Moses Brown, 11-9, 2-6, 6-2.  
Ferris, Moses Brown, defeated Soeldner, P. C. Fresh., 8-6, 8-7, 7-5.  
Gonzalez, Moses Brown, defeated Sullivan, P. C. Fresh., 6-3, 7-5.  
Wilkox, Moses Brown, defeated Robillard, P. C. Fresh., 8-1, 6-2.  
Fales, Moses Brown, defeated Blake, P. C. Fresh., 6-1, 6-0.

**DOUBLES.**
Scott and Murdock, Moses Brown, defeated Moran and Sullivan, P. C. Fresh., 6-3, 6-2.  
Anger and Soeldner, P. C. Fresh., defeated Fales and Wilkox, Moses Brown, 7-5, 6-4.  
York and Simond, Moses Brown, defeated Serpa and St. Germain, P. C. Fresh., 4-6.  
6-1, 6-1.
Match played: May 20, 1933

The Providence College Freshman tennis team defeated Dean Academy at Franklin, Mass., 5 to 2 on May 20, 1933.

The Providence JOURNAL-BULLETIN published no account of the match.
Providence College Alumni Hold Smoker

Jack Flynn, Former Manager Of New Haven Club And Successful Coach Of Dominicans, Among Speakers At Fete Here—100 Attend First Annual Gathering.

A very successful first annual gathering of the Providence College Alumni Club of Connecticut was held at the Knights of Columbus club in Orange street, last night. Alumni, professors of the college, undergraduates and guests numbering about one hundred, were in attendance.

Toastmaster John P. German introduced some interesting speakers, among whom were Rev. Father Arthur M. Chandler, O. P., dean of Albertus Magnus College, in New Haven; Rev. Father Jordan Dillon, O. P., Jack Flynn, coach of the Providence baseball team; Joseph McGee, coach of the Friars’ freshman football team, and Vincent Scully, president of the New Haven Board of Aldermen, who represented Mayor John W. Murphy.

John E. Farrell, graduate manager of athletics at Providence, spoke entertainingly on the college’s sports program, stating that scholastic marks must be maintained by the athletes there. McGee gave an interesting talk on the frosh grid team, paying high tribute to two New Haven boys, Leo Davin, former Hillhouse star and last year’s captain, and Ed “Flash” Banahan, ex-Commercial brilliant. The Providence frosh last season, their first in competition, defeated the Yale Jayvees, coached by Ducky Pond, 7-0, winning four of their games, tying one and losing one. Davin and Banahan are expected to greatly strengthen this year’s varsity.

The other speakers who lauded the Providence spirit in sports, included, Major James Shanley, Bob Wilson, of the Journal-Courier, and Dan Mulvey, Jack Flynn, chief speaker of the evening, told a number of stories that brought gales of laughter and reminisced about New Haven baseball teams that included such great talent as Joe Cronin, now manager of the Washington Senators, champions of the American League, Jack also harked back briefly to his playing days in major league ball, and his connection with other cities.

Marshall Brooks, of this city, well-known pitcher who has put on quite a bit of weight in the last few months will be a candidate for Flynn’s team next spring, and Jack is anxious to see what the youngster who hurled phenomenal ball heroically, can do in the Friars’ livery.

Announcer Bill Batchetey introduced a fine program of boxing, wrestling and a knockout “street man” performance by the redoubtable Professor “Flash” Gallagher, who smashed potatoes, skipped rope and broke eggs with reckless abandon, winding up his act with a two-minute talk on “health” Tony Burgarito, Providence ring and grid star, boxed with Jimmy Hicks, of this city, in one of the bouts.

Officers of the Providence Alumni Club of Connecticut are Frank Carr, ’39, president; Paul Cashman, ’28, vice-president; Edward Lyons, ’31, secretary; and Dr. William Flynn, ’26, treasurer. John P. German, was chairman of the committee for last night’s gathering.
A graduate director of athletics who begins his work at nine in the morning and keeps at it until eleven at night—six days a week and sometimes on Sunday—

Such a man doesn’t exist, you say? Well, you’re entirely mistaken, for we had the pleasure of meeting him last night and at the Providence alumni smoker, held over in the Kacey hall, where he was supposed to be putting in the hours enjoying himself, he was still working. He was seeing that this fellow was taken care of; that so-and-so was made acquainted with someone else, and in general living up to that program of nine to eleven.

He’s John E. Farrell, former New Havener, who has been at the helm of Providence College sports since 1926—he practically grew up with the job or we might say that the job grew up with him. He was Providence College’s first athletic director and from what could be gathered from the clergy of the institution there won’t be a second one for a long time, unless Farrell wants to quit.

Farrell was a member of the fourth estate, putting in a year with the Providence Journal, and before that wrote “pieces” on various athletic teams, and now as athletic director handles all of the publicity for the Friars. He is regarded in newspaper circles as one of the best, if not the best man in that particular field. It is the usual to receive mimeographed, stereotyped publicity releases from colleges and universities throughout the country. Every mail brings something in. And most of it heads for the waste basket after the important points have been picked out and put in readable style.

But not so with Farrell’s contributions. He knows what he wants to write and he knows how to write it.

And in line with his duty Farrell has managed the baseball team, coached freshman basketball, and now, in addition to being athletic director, is an instructor in English.

There was a time when Farrell had to be the diplomat to get the use of the Providence baseball park when the college diamond was under water, but they don’t have to worry about fields now. There is a fine diamond and a first class football field, a second diamond is under construction, and the college has 47 acres to work into an athletic plant.

But this is not supposed to be an entire story on Farrell. It has to do with the get-together. The committee in charge of the affair, headed by Ed Lyons, was regarded as “ambitious.” Providence College isn’t very old and the thought was that there wasn’t enough alumni population hereabouts for a good turnout. But there were more than expected with a crowd of 100 on hand. Among them were Dr. William Flynn, an outfielde in 1926; Frank Carr, another baseball star and the president of the Connecticut Alumni Club; Tom Graham, who played first base in 1926 and 1927; and Father Vincent Dorr, O. P., also a diamond star in his college days and now a member of the faculty. Tom O’Brien, manager of the ball club in 1931, was another on hand.

Father A. H. Chandler, O. P., Providence College dean, talked on the friendship made in college. Father J. M. Dillon, O. P., formerly of Derby, now dean of discipline at Providence; Major James A. Shanley; Vincent Scully, for Mayor John W. Murphy; and several others made up the speaking program.
When we say several others we shouldn't slide over without mention of Jack (Life's Too Short) Flynn, the coach of the college baseball team. Jack entertained with several fine baseball stories, although he did arouse the ire of Professor "Flash" Gallagher when he began talking about punch drunk fighters. Suddenly "Flash" remembered that he isn't a fighter—just a strong-man egg breaker and a rope jumper.

Incidentally "Flash," who also showed how he won in a walk word that he appreciated the applause of those present but had at the firemen's track meet a couple of years back, gave us the one complaint to make—the steam pipes were hissing.

To break away from the professional athletes—there were several of the present day collegians on hand. Leo Davin, tackle, and Eddie Banahan, end with the freshman team of last season were on hand. Coach Joe McGee said that they were a fine pair of prospects for varsity honors. And Marshall Brook, getting bigger than ever, was there as one of future mound bets for Coach Flynn.

Bill Kutniewski, of Providence, captain and guard of the varsity eleven, was pointed out by Father Chandler as one of the best students in the college and a football player deserving of All America mention. Bill blushingly took a bow.

Anthony Barbarito, football, basketball and track star, was another of the "moderns" at the gathering and he showed his versatility by joining the entertainers as a boxer, exchanging leather with the heavy swinging Jimmy Hicks.

It was a fine gathering—a credit to Providence College and a credit to the men who fostered the affair.
Marsella on Way South with Bees

Former Providence College Player Leaves Boston with Hub Advance Guard.

The Boston Bees will give Charley Chief Marsella, former Providence College outfield star, a chance to prove his right to a big-league job this year. Marsella, whom the Bees have been expecting to reach major league calibre, is among the Boston delegation that headed for the St. Petersburg training camp yesterday.

He was first signed by the Boston outfit in 1935 and sent to a minor league team for seasoning. This followed his graduation from Providence College in 1933, where he starred on the diamond for four seasons. Last year he was sent to Mckeesport in the New York-Penn league where he batted right around .350 all season.

A product of Coach W. H. O'Connor at Burrillville, Marsella was known as a long hitter when he graduated from the high school in his town. He entered Providence College in 1929 and played varsity baseball in the spring of 1930. As a pinch hitter in one of the Brown games that year, Marsella hit a homer and drove in two men ahead of him, winning the game in the eighth inning 6 to 4.

He established himself as a regular outfielder and did plenty of extra-base hitting for the Friars for the next three seasons, graduating in 1938.

He played with Harwich in the Cape Cod league and with Water-town in the New England league for a couple of summers and then was taken in charge by the Bees. "Chief" is known as a long hitter and has collected more than the usual number of home runs.

The Bees set off under ideal weather conditions. The party from Boston actually included more newspapermen than ball players but the balance is expected to swing in the direction of the athletes as the trip progresses. Travelling Secretary Duffy Lewis headed the party which included seven rookies, 12 newspapermen and two fans. The rookies leaving from Boston were Pitchers Billy Weir, Dick Erickson and Adolph Cynamol, Catchers Francis Fleming and Stanley Andrews, First Baseman Elbie Fletcher and Outfielder Marsella.

At New Haven the train picked up Outfielder Frankie McGowan, In New York Johnny Beis, Paul Archi-oplio and Lou Menendez were to climb aboard. Other members of the squad are heading to Florida from other sections of the country by motor and train.

The Bees are due in St. Petersburg tomorrow and practice will start immediately thereafter. Manager Bill McKeynchie has been on the ground for several days.

Marsella Puts Pins Show at Bees' Camp

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 1. (AP) - Two rookies, Louis Menendez, an infielder, and Charles (Chief) Marsella, former Providence College outfielder and Cape Cod League graduate, stole the show with fielding gems during today's single Boston Bees' practice session.

Although the New York Yankees held a morning workout only a few miles away, Manager Bill McKeynchie ruled that the weather was much too cold at Waterfront Park for an early drill. The Bees' roster jumped to 49 today when Harry Kahre, a St. Louis sandlotter, and Ed Binder, a rookie catcher, were promised trials.
Week's Big Question Is Whether Stocks Camp Jump "Highs" Of Last July

BY GEORGE T. HUGHES
By The North American Newspaper Alliance, Inc. (Copyright, 1934)

The stock market is likely to face an interesting test this week. The question is whether the price averages can carry through the previous highs of the "Roosevelt market," made in July, 1933. Success has already attended efforts to put prices through the highs of last September.

At last week's top, general averages were only four or five points below last July's peak. If the plunge is made through this level on volume, those who follow the charts expect to see the movement carry the averages about ten points higher—which is the usual performance on a breakthrough—before an important reaction develops.

Should the market fail to negotiate this hurdle, there is considerable difference of opinion as to what would then happen. Guesses seem to favor a reaction of limited extent; then another try at the hurdle.

With such turmoil in Paris that no one can safely predict what will be done about the franc—if anything—the financial district is keeping its mind open. There is tremendous popular opposition in France to any further devaluation. Having had past experiences, the people over there are much more "currency-minded" than Americans. But the sky-high franc—high chiefly because it is the only important currency on gold in the world—is declining; French experts, Uniets
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Speaker tonight at the Alumni Smoker will be Tomgktr, former New Haven pilot, big leaguer, and at present coach of the Providence College baseball team, who will be the chief speaker at a Providence College alumni smoker at the Knights of Columbus Clubhouse in Orange Street.

In addition to the speakers, who include Maj. James Shanley, John Conway, and General McClellan, there will be a program of boxing and wrestling under the direction of Ed O'Donnell, Yale wrestling coach, and varied performances by entertainers.